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Shades, 
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,I Paller! 
IFianos.#rd Qrgans, . 

Mu~l~al}Instruments. 

;'[11-.. 
We ~a~e recently added 
lIuperior tine of wine' red 
inks ,for t~,ne writing, 
fo.u.tahi pens, etc. The 
D. eWOI~r8 nickIe and 

. AJumn~m~pet1s.~ , 

" II . 

JONES' :: 

ile,()\. 

Bookstore. 

GMnt6i,m Your L,1l6, 
Ii flr5t6la55, Biu St06k of 

sn065. ~hd SIIppllr5 1\1· 
m05~1 Givlln I\wau. 

. It bas been re1!.said that there' '.'~re 
tr1cka in all trades," but there IS i'I. 

trick belOg "turned" in the shoe busi
ness in W-ayne that simply knocks all 

•• p. reViOU.S reCi·'. ds !5~lley-w. est, -.yithin the .knoltledg of the DEM.OCRAT man, 
For weekI" pa t we have beeR told al
most datly of the g,reat advance in :;tIl 
lines of maou actur'ed g-otJds, and fight 
in the face 0 it a stock of footweal, 
w6~tb tliousa ds of. dollars, is dUlilpe~ 

, in'to Wayne, nd offen~'d for sale .a.t 
such ridiculo B priC1l:S that after it fel·, 

lOW. nas mad

1 
a put:chase he.fc.els sort 

of guilty,-li e he had stolen some
thing. Wha: is one party's' misfor
tune is often :other people's gain. ~llc 
cgr~at Bosto Shoe Co. of. Council 

Btu {fa went roke-its sloc.k of boots 
and sboes 'ha i got to be cxchanJ,(cd for 
cash-wbate' ~r amount it \,\ill bring 
-Wayne aqd I Wayne' county, is the 
lucky countr : to reap tile benefit. 

No need.tv tell yon the selling- place 
is opposit~h 'postoffice. Just follow 

, the crowd a e. you'll get th.ere. We 
rave been U; ~re and se~'11 the good,,: 
s~en them al\ ~ut given aw.-ly. Slllil ... d 
t~ se~ the g-i 1 get a pair of nice slip
pers for a qu 'rter; the lady bllY a pair 
of shoes for ,x-bits; and the farmer 
-weU; if)'o !are 10ok~.Ilg for a [(enn
ine, rare sna go sec for yourself. 

A., _ OPPol"tuAity for an Argume~t. 
ReJluu1i~an: j~he Repllhlic>l1l ll>1~ been re

quested 1I0t to nent U I the >lne~t of the pCll"' 

ties charged with !Tumbling all.(\ it w:\s nssun:d 

_ th~t the.prol~ri4to~ ~r the othe!" prtpers j'n I-®

cit)' would he \jl!"Y SIlent ",hon! the lll~lttcr, 
. bu~ns the .Rcp~ >\;<;::111 is '" ncw~l':JpCI :JIHll~O.~ l 

nn apo\ogl,st fur law bleakl.:l;; It cannot {IllIte 

s~e its way !ilea to "keep ilium" :tn,1 cOllse

quently' ?ives tllis th~ s~llIe I:l:lllicily :l~ It 
will t\1\ matters pf tIlts k1l111.. 1 hI.: \July W:ly 

to Cjcape notoriety in matters of thi~ kind, 
that we know of, is to refrain frolll b\\k~s 

acts, and while iwc would gladly spal e the 
innocent wives (unt children of some of these 
men. the shame and lears that must foJlow 

. publicity ofthelctimes charger\, it lllust he 
borne in mind that o'ther innocent wives '~ntl 

C.hild~ ~nst ~'lll1er if they an: pcnnilteli to 
follow up this illd of b\tsil1(,~~ :1BLl there is 
n.o more effech a1 way tl1 (let",r men from 
la\;lCssnes~ thnl} to haow that their :1cts WIll 
be brouglH to light and all Ille wUI!!1 made 
acquainted Wit\l what they are <1~Jil1g. 

I wouid li~e to ask tbe editor of ct:e 
Warne Rep~blican, and the wri ter of 
tbeabove item,.since when thc Repub· 
lican became a ~'newspapet;" and not 

an "apOIogl~t fc.r law breakers ?" If 
my mt"moty ~ervcs me right, (and I 
cla·im to ha e a better one than tbe 
editor of th <:Republican has) it is less 
than a year lince a. bosom friend of 
E" Cun namely the chair-

nty board of commls
Harrigfeldt, got glori. 
swaggered about town 

finally finished up the 

Of()ce.'dj'""'lby making an'assault up-
of Way with -a dagger 

mo,s'!IPf",o',eo patteern. I wa~ 

! . 
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FOURTEENTH YEAR. 'WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY,NEB.. !lEC. 1, ~a99. $1 PER YEAR. 
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~ . .re are agents for New Idea PATTERNS. ~ 

~.WIL ON BROS, WAYN E.~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~K~~~~~~~~~K 

~~j4.~j4j4.j4.J4.~j414J4. ~~j4~~14! 

~ ·PRICES TALK -~ 
~ £'a(\\tt> ~ a,\)9tT f> Those .~ 
1o.~'atlltPsthancostofmateria1. I I " :t ea~e \>a\\\eS \-t 
~ We have them in Cando, Per~ale., Flannel-, '" 
'" ette·~ and Eid6rdowns ~nd in all the popular Which we ate offering now are the ,~lk of the ~ 
"\ prices they are back in our Cloak department'. town and justly so. You would hardly expect 

"

They are money 'avers to shrewd buyer.. to obtain such elegant garments at the prices 
Look around; try ours before you I;uy; noth- even at this time of the year. but it is our pol- \J 

ing finer. icy to sell as \W go. no seas~)ll closes with a !'.-. 

" 

' ' ... stock of cloaks on hand here. that isn't our way t 
Ladles Heavy Fleece Lined "rlptltfs -c.. \ ~~ \ ... O~ . . of dO~'bnsines.s. We car cOllvirce you of this ..... 

in pr.ctty patterns, rullles over shoult!lers and 1;J\Q,\ ,,~~ \. 1 • if JIl\1. Thill but visit our Cl.oak Department .. " 

"

pleated, back trimmed'.with braid; onl,25c. ?tt t\' j We Have Special Offerings ,. \,1 
Eiderdown Wrappers extra well n\ade.' A reg" . \ > 

.. ular $2.50 wrapper, only ~2, t a rtuaT eT 5 ?f heavy Sols .Plush Cap~s, ~O inches long, 100 '. 

"

Good Calico wrapper" SOc . "" . mch sweep, Lmed and Fme Tnmmed. made to )\ 
Heavy Percale wrappel;, ·IJot!y-lined, pleated vVhen you get ready to buy blankets be sure sell at $9; our price this week $5.00. 

. back and ruflles ' SI to visit this dore. If you do you will ndt be We also have some special numbers in.Child-

~ Barralns fo'r All' People socry. Perhaps you are not aware that we re~s' Garments' that are worth twice the ':'sking ~. 
have larger ancl better selected stock of Bath, pnce. 

who wear Jackets alid,Skirts as well a, vVrap- Cotton and ,Voolen Blankets than was ever We would be pleased to have yOU look them 

~ pers.· shown in this town and at prices very much Over. ~ 
1 Lot of Jackets made. of jine Kerso\-, wifh 

, strapped.sC<lms •. lined throughout, 'lllan::tailored lower. 

~, .• , mad,.e,to sell at $10; 01.," pI-icc " . . -$6.50. . .. As we know, Prices Talk: t)' 
10-4 Blankets, 2;.{ lbs in weig-ht, only SOc pair \ . 
11-4 Bl!l11kets, 3 Ibs in weight, 64x80 inches in 

.;tI1 - .i7.e, all colors, border"c! 75c pilir ~ i' 12-4 Blankets, 110 Ibs in weight, size ()8x')0, a ){ 
Io.~ dandy and onl y '$1. 50 pair 
~ (Better get a pair before they are all gone) 

"

. 11-4 Half "'001 Blankets,S Ibs in weig-ht , OnlY~· )t' 
onlv ' $2.50 pair ('\ f:'- £>¥\} 

11-4 ;\11 Wool Blanket. size 60x7+, only $4.00 •.. '-'. <0\\.1 \ , • 

i( "'_ \ , ~ .1 O¥'\'\'\I O. ~¥ ~~~c"~~I~~~)~I~~~:~~~~r finest of wool, $6.50 • \J _ U\ "U~ \ ~,., 0.\ $5.00 Like people has its good and had pOints. It".. 
<----- takes an expert to detect them; very few wear- ~' 

Io.~ 1\re you in search of tinc erwear? :iVe can ers of hosir,y are experts. 
~ ,upply YClUr\,-ants as we :ll c especially strong People who buy hosiery her? get the best at 

i(. on undC'rwC-..'lf a~ to in-ict's. \ .. C
1 

as is 01-1r cus- lo,vest prices. OUf hoeiery business has been ~ 
tom, giying you the he:-;t thi' g: 111 the market t built on this basis. As it is lar~e and constantly 
for the lea~t 1uoney. ' increasing it i'8 an evidence of ithe merit o~ our 

Ia~ IVe start all Children's at 8c a garment for goods.' \J 
~ 16e. In.I)Oys"'\\,,, !:jaw the he"t that. can be We Have an Especial: Number 14-

i( 
produced ai~ 25c a 'g-a[ment. L"dies <1ud ll1isses in Ladies heavy fleeced; doublecsole at 1.5c pair )' 
lines are equally strong-. that are truly worth and altn,o~t always sold at 

25c pair. 
Io.~ In Children's we have everything ill price ~ 
~ . , from lOc ~ pair~o 25<; a pair. , ... 

-~--·-~~--~~-.-I ---.-~~~~~ 

simplY tue wailingsof the hYPOcnt('" \V,leAt is today .J.5}'L oats lGI~ corn Hi Greg-g"o; was a visitor to Carroll 1 Did JOu eat turkey. .C. M. Craven was in Pender ]V" 
the cuward and baby. H), flax 112, and barley 33. rU'·~dily. Arthur Lundburg is working at Sunday. 

_ GrLBE~'l' HARRISON. \. Axel KOe;fc:J.ci and family will lCkvc Mrs. A. B. Clark came hOllle from Wakefield. H. B. Jones was in Sioux City on 
In a few days for ChicaJSo. Omaha today. Miss Maude Tidrick a.nd Mr. Jos. business Mooday. 

LOCAL NEWit. \ ~Ir. and :-'lr:::. L. F. Hultz came Re\". and Mrs. Bithell ~petlt Th'anks- Sheets were married at the home of F. No' Hostetter went to Yall~toll 
Take clock repairing to Mine!. home froUl their "ad visit to Council giving- "nth relatives in Washinglon the bride, near Altona, Wednesday. Monc"ay on busil'nes::.. ,i 
Best buggie's on earth-ELI JONF,S Bluffs. county. The city council met Monday night Mrs. A. B. Clark was a passellgeir te, 

Dr. Heckert. deuti.t, Ol'er Miller's ilIark Hanna has :esigncd.as a chair· Louis Zit>t1H'r of Hoskins broke a leg and passed bills on file., A petition of Sergeants Bluff.,; Monday. 
iman of thc rqJubbcan national cam- ane (by last week while doit1!; bridge one hundred citizens to forCt! all busi- The Sleepless Teamster hasgot.,hay 

W. A. Ivory. d<:nti"st, o'ferFir~t Nat. Bank. I mit tee. work near Carroll. ness houses to close up on Sunday was and ~traw for :,;ale, galore. ' I 

Walt Sherbahll came'llOUle last even· ' Org;"tlli; .... r \\·ri~ht:of the \Voocl1llcn It won't hurt YOI1 any to, rubber~ promptly turned down. E. E. Reed 'and familv leave ft r 
itlg. at t!1I~ Wurld is g-athelin~ ill recruits !leck at those oandv tle\v granite ket- Pierce Leauer: Wayne businessmen Omaha next week where -tlley WiI! re-

'1 ha,\'e jllst:unpacked a number of for that' gorld 'lnler. tles at Cllace & Neeley's. are already advertisitlg Christmas and side. 

elegant new Rockers. J. p_ Gaertuer. r 'I d'i A G II d d M holiday goo'ds. Wayne has so~e of the J W '1' h 'helJfDIOCtI,\Trffic0(Xpectsto bel 1\r.an l~rs ... owar .an r. , h " urn('rsays ewill ccnl'l1ue 

D. A. JOtlCS wa~ in Omaha. Wednes· iWI?plit'c1 with ;lll e\cdrio: 11l',tor in a I and M,rs. w.2;. . How~rd . and. family ;~~:~,e::~r!)I:~:.iJ~e ':~;:~~~P-.~:-d:t: to be landlord of the Boyd so far all' Le 
day and brol1~ht home H::! head of wl~ck l'r "0 ""ld (I en we.Will trs nrld\tOOk,'ll1anlO'I!IVI!1J..:" dl~ncr WIth Mr. knows. ~ 
f('ed~r!'.. ),!, t .,ut Oil tim::'. , and Ars, n. F Feather. and at at the head of the procession. 

. I TLe D. D. club met with Mrs. Reed Miss Laura Holtz is teachingdi", r:c' 
Nothil1~ fiuer in the ,('ollntry than !he hl .. .,tHldY dub lacllcs will enler-, MiSf'oes Goldie Brooking- and TI:1'tha on Monday and having previously re- school iu No. 42, and Miss Pearl R.ey-

those hCCl.uqful new Bookcases .. nd. taln the 1Il~1l1bl.'rs of the p. D .. ' club in ArmstrooQ' attended a party at "1\. ake- \ . _ _ . - nolds is again teaching in lj,ixon dOlln-
secretaries at Ga~rtner's. . h"nor of :'tlr.<>. N. Chace on Saturday ' field Saturday (vening-, given by Mes- recel:ved In~ltatl~nS ~o stay for the ty. . . 1 j 

And then they were happilY' 'mar- at the hOme of Mrs Dearhor~l. ; -' dames Rowse and \V~eeler. . ~:~:~~yg~;:::de:~~ye.;:do::Ii: o~::: :~:: My Re~idenC'e with two acre~ of 

rieo after he load bought one of. those The c011nty Cvmmissioners' a,Jjourr'.- Mrs. Peter Coyl .. went ,down to \ given in our city. The gentlemen ground in the west part o! towu i~ for 
ne,", htHq.{ie~ of Eli. Jones. ad to ,'<:lY t .. In"ct the 15th. Thc:y al- Ponca tnnay to visit with her son wcre included os were abo Mrs, Norris sale 011 easy terms or would exchrng't' 

of Wayne men meet- Mrs. V.au[!"hn Davis was abl~ to ~it up he l'lelection,pf a cC'urt house janitor. creased t,y the arrival'of a handsome atld,5~. Epi.er. town pr"perty as part pay. A1.<; !lne 
The DEMOCRAT is glad to say that low€d a g-ri.;;t of bill"'> 'but pastponed James' family wldch has just been in- and ~lr. and Mr. a.nd Mrs.l·'rf.dPhilleo for good farm land or taa-c SIl.

1

1ikr 

playing' cards, for a'nd partake of a Thank9g-iving dinner. ~li5s jJ\Lly Vig-es. caine halITe today boy. A~ the German L1;1theran church in Jerscoy COw 'for sale; wall Irl'siJ in Ser· 

',Chf.hnue!O' ;~t~l~~~~~ Mr. ·a.nd Mrs. Mark String:~r and fro)ll ;lIVi",it tn BloolIlfield, ~liss Vig"C~ Tom "roods, b:lker at ,McVicker & Les~ie precinct at two o'clock, Wed- tC11lher. E?q~~eB~~ KOHr. & Sv IlT R. 
baby wer!! down frlltU "Win<;idc ye~t('r·· wil! 11le falll;:)' furniture arHl f.,O Richards, left TU'!5d1ly for Avoca., .10. ne;;~lay. Rev. Shultz officiatin£", Henry 

at their own fire- l1ay to enjoy dinner with Mark's par- to ',1j \\"h"r,~ ilf'~ 1l1other now ill, to attend the funeral of his soldier lla er and Miss Rosa BrudiKan were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chace an!:] Mr. 

·their children, and ents. Ilollr tlcW memher.; joined the W. brother wbo died," San Francisco, a jot ed in the holy bonds of .~edlock, and 'oAr .... C.ll~rh:\ CbM'c of- St.Jl!'tOt:l' ki.,. Gf cardS., the E. Chenaur, a former Wa}~ne county "f he \\'? at a '-i'('Cla! mceti(")~ hel~ month <lfter returning- from t.he Pllil· in the presence of a. iarge Dumber of Mr. and Mri-l. Ja1\:, Ch.tce 31)(\ Mr and 
pr~ worth any· farmer who left here tw~ years ag-C', Wedr:("!-.r::q- ni;.:'ht. The lodg-e i~ R;l'OW- ippines. friends and relatives, The bru:le and MIS. Cl1arhly McLeod of Pi!g-er a'e 

t~tin~~orn ga.mb. is back frolU the state cf Washingt( n bJ finely: a11d some night next -:ved, A ·though tl lS week has been full of groom ha,'e a large ~circle of friends turkey 'iit~ Mr. and Mrs. E. R. C ace. 

'h.liR.,oltbli.,anseell it) I have 01?:a visit. C .. !. Gen. \Y. Re('r., editor of the Kan- SOCIal happenings the Monday club who will wish them Hfe's choicest Dr .. 'fig:htman and famil} ~ined 
lEd. Reyoolds came home to giv-e <;a" City J,)url1al, w'ill lecture hefore found time to plan and succeufnlly bl~ssings.-Herald. w.itl1 Md, Br.eSSler's,fatnilyThanj,giV-

been of a. mild des- tbanks wtth his family. Ray Rn- t1, .. l\lil~e mcmb"rs and the gt'no!ral c"rry out apleasant surprise on Mn. Harry ROj{ers,.k HIlls horse in!! \la,·. ~rr. ana Mr" .. Swan ,oter-
been no distur· '"'" ", 

who have In· danR'erous illness. V[)rfl1r1~ te!lers llave h'~('" w(",rJ. .. ing A delicIOUS supper was served and LIne tTal0, near PlalDview, while be Philleo',;; a six course dinner was 

1 
. I 
<ioylOJG~n ,\1 GO, ' 

11· HOR~IBRE, C~1tRGli 
ftG6U56d---;S!ldUctlOn! bU an" 

EI6V6n·Yllar·OI1l GIrl .. 
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JOHN CASSEL, DEFE~DANT, 
" ..c;.' ___ ':-~,'- 1 

He is Held to District Court 
in $2,000 Bond::.. . 

~ -; I 

Thanksgiving' afternoon; SberIfF 
Clferry went out -to Brenna] pr~c.inct 
and arrested ~pl'otninent'far1Uer, John 
M. Cassell, on the serious abd awful 
charge of-seduction, alte~ed~ to have 
beE:n committed upon tbe verson of 
little Pea rl Banbigle, the 1~·year·01d 
daughter of ~r. Cassel's ho~:sekeeper., 
Upon reacbirlg the cou~t.,. jUo.ge's of
fice Mr. Cassel g ... ve bo~ds it~ th~ sum 
of $1000 for' his appearance a:t a pre
liminary hearing held thIs Friday af, 
ternood. The complaint w~s filed by, . 
Mrs. Smith, fr,randn:.other of ~be child, 
and a residen't of Holt couhty:. At the 
,heari9g held today Jude-c Hu:nter held 
the defendant to the district! ~ourt in 
$2?DO bonds which was fl1r~is.hed by, 
the Baird brothers, neighbOt!s of Mr., 
Cassel. 

As usual'in such case~ the :evid~Dce 
was shocking: but when one -looked at 
the child and eo)uprehct1p.eJ. tlle 
whole ,circulllstances It heca~e rept1l~ 

siv~ in the extreme. It appear .. the 
little girl's father is away; bis mother 
in law \me'ftJot where. She had come 
down from South Dakota a few 
months ago where, sl~ had been·living 
w1lh an unCle at Woonsocket. :Some 
tillle later, her Illothc'r was called to 
Holt county to attend sick relatives, 
leaving" Pearl at Mr. Cassel's', the lat· 
ter being "a' witloV'l"eT. Pearl roo_l11cd 
with the 9 year-old daughter'of defend-'/ 
ant, at:.d it ~as then, for a period of 
two weeks, that, the (ffcnse was coni
mitted. AC,cording to tlte grandmoth
pr ,the child 'Ras in bad physiea I cou
dition when sent to her care, and the 
little daughter of Mr. Cassel te"tified 
that Pearl cried when he~ father was 
in their room during the n~ght. Guilty 
or not guilty it IS an ugly thing to 
confront a beast with. TI,e DEMOCHAT 

is unacquainted with any of the par
ties, although Mr. Casrel has" appar
entlya good reputation amOt;lgWaYIle 
business 111en. His alleged yk:tim will 
be 12 years old next I<'ebrllary~' and the· 
authorities inform the DEMOCHAT 'that 
sbe is now in an interesting anu de· 
plorable condition. 

-----
Death of Senator Hayward. 

As the DEMOCRA',C.gQeS to prcss the 
reports from Nebraska City-are .tel the 

effect that the Senator has but a feW 

bours to live. 

rwo~:yc·~:·· ~eddings. [ 

A jolly crowd~of :Wayne peoplc, If. 
<1ud Mrs. D. H. Sllllivan, Mr. and 11 s 
J. R. Coyle, !l.Jiss Leta Corbit and 
Messrs Ted Perry, Charley Johnson, 
Hugh O'Connell and Peter Porterficld 
of Norfolk, drove out to Henry Busll's 
farm residence, fourteeu miles north
west of town, Wadocsday evening" to 
attend the wedding of Mr. James 
Porterfield and Miss tda Martin. ll~
"ides these gucsts,' -there were some 
forty relatives and friends of the 
neivhporllOod present. Hev. Bitllell 
perfo,tmed tIle ceremony and then ilil 
enjo~cd a g-reat wecltling feast and a 
I{ood time. ! The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and'Mrs. M, C. Martin, and a, 
handsome, and womanly young Jaoy,. 
j,u.;;t the sort of a g-i~l to ,tn,lko large 
hearte(' a ne. g-cnerous James Porter
field a g-oOl;l wife. 'rhe DE)'~OCHAT e-x· 
te vds its very be~t wishes. 

At the residellce of !<oIr. a'nd ~lr>:, 
F. M. Skeetl: Thank8givi~g D~l~;. th~ir 
daughter, Oliv(' P~arl, to Mr. FranJ{ 
P. Ddvey of Ponca, County Ju{lg-e 
Hunter onlciatinf,;". Only a few inti
m,lte friends were presC'nt. The pu
lars were prettily decoratc.l b.y till' a;

tistic lingers of _Mrs. Frank Fuller. 
After t1?C marriag-e servi~e at High 
Noon a bUl1lptUOl1S wedding- dinner 
was served. 'Tfl(~ 11appy cotlplc wcre 
the recipicnts of a tl.ulIlbcr 'of tH.:auij· 

ful presents. They left 0(1 tll(.· 2:30 

traitl fot: Ponca wbere M.t'. D,\\'('Y lIas 

provided a ncat hOllle. Mrs. n.,yt.'y i>l 
a \V.lyoe-g-rowtl lady, one (,f tl.e IH'5', 

brightest n<llid halHbull1cst., ar1'\ if it 

were not for the fact that Fri'.nk f'. 
Ik'lVC1' is nile of the "rig-heo;t" bny,,, ill 
N()rtl~ea"'t N!,;bra:,;ku. the DI',:llvCHAT 
w(,uld n(~r hav,' f~iven its c::J,n,~cut.· 

NOTICE. 

On and after DcI', 3, lk')tJ, (Jur 
k'ts will Ile c:o~('u on ~\lnr\IlYs, and at 
ei;ht o'clock evcry evening exc'~ptil1'g 
Saturday evenings, 

f{(rE ~OitRTNER 
V()T"PP' BROS~ 

THE SIOUX CITY TIHI1U:-::g ho\, s 
a member!ohip in theSio.1X Cd)' L,ve 
Slock exchan~e, <1ud the·I('[lj'-i;.! J't;:

port of lh'~ Silil.ux City live stocklll,ar. 

ket: it i" t\le on,l,Y .paper Nhich .. -does. 
Its market repo'rt has always beon· -F 
great f. ature of the' p"per; anu it is a 
lO'atter ef pride with the ,pl1hli!;r.er to 
improve this report whene\er there is 
4 tlemond for it, 

As a l:cner; Ill(:wApaper it j-.; 11'~')-. 

celled in all the west. 
Try it. 

Daily by mail one year.. . .... $4. CO' 
Weekly is~ue by mail ..........•. . 50 
Saturday, 16 pa·ge .. , by mail. .. ; .. 1. (0 

Address all c,)m!llQn'l' tiaol:' t~ 
JNO. C. KELT"Y. puhli"her, 

Sioux City. lowil. 

FOR SALE 

no:ns h3'i ~bout recov;!r~~rl from bis publi:c, C. A. Chace on Wednesday evening. I thief, created a I e on a Short tli!!I'd S. 1.,i1(,OIHid ard family. {' R. 

George Wilbur .came up . from Lin· 'ht 1n,,+n th:s we:,>1-. One o;f t"em h t afterwards two sol1d SIlver table \ log taken to the ]Jenitentlaf} He got ... t·rvfd witH the families 0'- Fre and 
than the bIgoted coin to eat tprkey with hl~ parente. p,~ Dlp.IOCR .... T, hi"e<:d, house and ad- apoons presented to the hostess The a knitc from the sheriff to - cit"'" n his G'>()l"1!t' PbillC'P, Jnrll!t" Norris an W. 

He Repub- Ge:orge report~ the Wayne stude"\t~ at d";'.",S;I'g" ).!r~ By D;t~l sab~: "Ma(lam men, too, entered ipto the jolltty of naIls and at on:e slashed h'''' 'Ilroa+ ErJ1cr as guests. Mr. and Mrs, Velch 

,a "tle .... Ptl
P
. er;" God tbe Unievrs1ty as getting alOng. fin~ly. y~lr f~.'C"l' ~h ')W'; ~11;t t haye ha!! some t~e occasion and s~me wonderful new 1 from ear .. to ear He th~u started after entertained Prof. and M!"s. J:)/Vies, 

JoUy Buck Hettkk ate Thanksgiv- ra e J;!Qod luck, {you het, that was cor- charades were pre:Fnte~. Thes~ were 'IthC conductor but was stopp~d Ly the Mrs. Jonesio f Ponca, W. S. a.nd Mrs, 

.

1. believe. that lucb inK turk.ey in Wa,n,e}esterdaY'f~r the re tl blnt "';'lr.t." 'i' fnrt\ll\f" is to cO.me at.l up to. date. enl.lpg WIth t~e siege of sheriff's g-un, ",ad whi~e looking (~OWd Goldie, Gra,aUma and Sam D vi~s 
" &Ad preten.e U~h C008ectut,iv~ oceanian. Buck yet; (b,oy, we SUPPOS.,) you als. have a Lady~nilth. Mrs. ~. R. Chace, ~;:'. and the \jarrels ~tabbed 'mnself .,.:.r.lIn in The H.-trd'~l!lnT] families and Mr and 

th~ Repub1i. an. Wayne is just a Uttle the best te~rib!c '~ren; \' j kt II;C tep ~-ottr for- Mrs. Natban Chac~ and Mrs. SIg'worth neck, ,and With a curse On 'his lips fell M"s, ~> '\'1 if' h',,' \);1'8 were g-ue ts at 
b:-:aclf of" ... ~ in the country..' tJoe today, Mad:un. n '!IIere gneatil of tbe flub. t1ead in theille of the car. I Mr. aD414~ •. E;. Webtt'-s b~me 

• - • _ ...... - • I I ' , I I 
I .. • I: . -' 

ii' 

In our e.l:clusil'e carpet.roplll. 
200 Samp2es, olle alia (/, 
half yards in eaclt. for 
RZ/oqs, ver.!) cheap. 

HARRINGTON & 'ROBBINS •. 
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OTIS SAYS' IT IS OVER I per:~~. ~:~,~R ~ tt~:~LA:~:(91.ed 1"-... In Deuts land 

•• PORTS THAT AGUINALDO'S L~rlln. Nov 28- e visit ot Emper. 

REPUBLIC IS CRUSH ED. o~ :I~l~~o~n:;~g~ t~~ea~~~~g~~~~e 
cupled pubUc opmlo this week abov~ 

! all else Even the ost rabid Anglo-
elalms Made ThatA"Forces of' FllI- phobes found little ault \\Ith the re

ports ot hl~ majesty' reception Samf
o! the papers corom nted In a friendlj pinos Are Widely Scattel"ed 

and DemOl"allzed 

\ \. :;'~P~~h;~:h~~~e~~ s e~1~~~ ~~~n a~e 
the lower classes ot English. and af-

lIanila, Nov 28 -The n(>~s whIch toe gued well therefrom for a. firmer and 
.ea~8hlp Brutus brings from Dag.tpan ~~~~~~u~~r~:!standl g bet\\ eell the 

=~~o ~;P~~I~~t~s ~h~~~~li~gB~~:lIe~ m~~yl,~ ~~t~~C~~~fet B~;S O~~bl~!hes Gel~ 

:~iil~~lf~:ito~r:fc~~~~. O:n~e~~~ :~::li. ~f~\rt;~~~E!~~: ~f:~~rai:' :h:G~Ie 
:tb1;!.I:c~oa~~i~~!r~:;~d wa~e~~~~n~~~~ ~~Oen, v~;V~!Jor~r:r~f l~h~Q ~~~~: t~~J 
~:Z~~~erf:~t~~~e~~h~h~f ~~~~~~~ i~~s~I::~~t~ !~S~~ i~P~;i~~\:!~~taIX 
wltb .mall hope of re-estabUshlng the well krl()wn poet in the pan-German 
.. chine. The army is scattered In the IDeutB he Zeltung h s wrl~ten a poetic 
110 .. on both. sides of the railroad. and wamlhg to the Elm ('lor I. beginning 

:: !:=t:'~I~:t~~~':'r~~~s r!~t:nl~h~~ • ~~~leE~~~~~sd, o~a~ e;er~~~~vn~c~!nt(>d 
Wheaton have cemented their anti-British f eIln~ signs are 

The ruling splrtt in the cabinet is a discernible that opln on gins to veer 
.triaoner tn Manila.. a. w-hite elephant on Not only the Colog e G zette, which 
tile handa or the authorities, and the has been frfendlty to reat Britain from 
-.zall f'r7 are tumbling over one an· the start, but eve the Influential 

~r!" :;!v~~c:~n;~~ernors have ar- ~;;~u~~:n~~,g'a~f~e h~h~ b~i~:e~:~t~: 
dyed In Manila to ask General Otis to organ fhe Cologne olks e.r~tu~g have 
lDataJl them In theIr old offices under art1cl~s thiS week cond~ning' 'th.l' 
.... new re«ime- Dr Luna, a brother of senseless rabid • A glOPrObla lhe 
General 'Luna. and a. prominent Insur· Kreuz ZeHung say ng Opinion In 
rectioDiat, bas arrived here, and him· Germany does not trlve against the 
.at and many others are applying to re-establlshment of tter political and 
General Otla for penn Iss Ion to enjoy commercial relations Wlth-1England On 
lb. luxuries of Manila, after months ot the contrary It fafrs ijuth and be 
_paraUon fro mclvillzatlon Ileves there Is roo enQugh on the 

There were no demonstrations over globe for both natl ns wltlhout eith~r 
u.e victor.¥: here Th~ flags are flying obscuring the sunil ht of I te other 
at. half mast out of r@spectforViceTheCologne Volk Zel~ng lIdLt ules 
President Hobart The naUves ,appear the "unreasonable p$n.Ge mans,1 say. 
.. be unmoved and business is unruf- Ing they wouM ha e ju Bated If the 

ae:;.iday night parties of insurgents ~~~~r~~ ~ndg~Onni to St etersburg In· 

=t/~J~~ a.t~~s o:l~o~ar~n:u:rg~~~ SYMPATHY WITH kOERS 
...a force of insurgents known to re· The comment on the South African 
-'» are those In the Cavlte province, war, generally, is tinctured \\ith ill· 
at Ban Ma.teo and In the Zambeles Will for Great Britain The Deutsche 
..oWltains. though several forts ~Il-ve Zeitung assu:mes the success 9f the 

~t=i,~~an his retreat with 2,006 =::: ~d t~~vl:::r!rE'~;d~~c~r~~rt~~ 
I:t ~:~= 2=e;~~~:O~I~u:~ ~~l~:s ~~a~O~~fc~\ag::d:,a;"'itf ,~re~dTr~S~ 
C;:.e=~:!~~Sth~~ h~~;~ thro' ~~th a~~ri~~,~r German policy In 

=~~~~~~ed ~~~~~en t~;'f~~ "Ir't~e~~~: p~:::sco~~:~~~ I~~~ 
BaJacan battalion, who dwindled from arrogancy to represent England as·the 

~~~ne ~~~:.th~n:ta:m~i~:'cl:~O~ =1Nln;oi':tnfout~e~;r~:a~~~\~~e::e~~t 
.. Apposed to have joined him poesible, ot the dislike felt here, for 

A letter from General Mino. bas been our trans·channel cousins wlIl be the 
latercepted, -in which the writer says consequence" 
-.at. 100 of his men ,qad been killed or Details of the czal1'S visit to Potsdam 
.eonded, that he had enough and was abe leaking out The correspondent 
pin.- to the mountains. here of the Associated Pre!J8 learns 

BTlI1L ON THE) TRAIL ~~~mcz~ r:~o~oo~ ~ddWr~e~~:~e~i ~~:tt 
Qeaera.l Young, -With the Maccabebe This was due not ~nlY to his natural 

Ill. Chue'a scouts, Is still on the trail disposition and ab orrence of scenes 
., lke fugiUves Men and. horses are and painful explan tions, but also to 
Iiadly used up General Wheaton Is the fact that for a me time vast sto 
trJ<1ng to get reinforcements and sup nes have been cir ulated by go-be 
IIHd to, them from the cOMt tweens at both courts, of blUng reo 

OenenU. Young left Tayugo N~vemb"r marks of the emperor to the eftj:}ct 

:.~ t~n~~c:t!;~es G:!ir~r:h~aot~,~l~ ~~i! ~~e ~z~~e;s~s t~ ~~~~~~l~' 3~ 
., ca.valry Two troops, command I tary about his • speilerol Hague c4n-
t.~t~o~g~ni~r ts~~n~eu~;~a~l~t ~~~e~~;' I~l di;t~t~~h s;aa~e:eported to 

=~ ~~~n~~~ ~Y~~b"{~~~ ~:::~: ~~I~V; ~~t th~~ ~~~ ~e:li;.n~oow:;l~~e 
tile chances ot getUng through the thrcmgh the Influence at the czarina 
RItes of the enemy, who were suppos However, the emoperor's explanations 

='~n&'be &bei:;i~; ::::~~; ~:~ ~~hl~~. ~~~h I~~e~:!~~e so ~~U ~h:w ~:~i~~\I~~ 
Ihlda.a and San Jacinto, he arrived at when It sUies him, had the desired er 
IIan Fa.blan November 14" dashing tbro fe<:t so the czar departed In a friendl) 

tr:~~~BbiitsfO~~~e~~J::~gen~ ~~ ~~~g a~~h:aSsa~~~ aa~~m~~~ ~~:fna 
,.ned at Manna by courier from ~n ~~~~~n u~~ij:~~I~:y between Great 

r:ut!:~f Ta~a;:~ ~':~IS ~~~;:~~o~; NO USE FOR CHAMBERLAIN 
.... Dot known unUI today and fears 
~ed here that they bad been elth 
.. killed or captured 

lIajor Swigert, with the other two 
troop' reccmno1te~ tGward pozzerubio 
twice attacking a force which it was 
arterwuda learned was Aguinaldo's 
lUI' .,.a.rd. In the meantime General 
Wb_ton sent the Thirteenth regiment 
.. Baa Toma.s, and at Rosario, two 
laODcbell from the Oregon, Lieutenant 
IftbI&ck commanding, along the shore 

'The IDJIurgents were found Intrenched 
III. RNario Buck's battalion and the 
Jauqoeba drove them from the trench 

=t~~~g t~~:--J:~ ~m;:,.ee~: t~ 
wQunded. 

Cronan's batta.Uon marched to Pozze~ 
nblo. there flndlng General Young's 
f..-ce, which had just learned that 
Apinaldo has passed Aslngan on hIs 
waf to Bonalonan the night before 

BUT HE ESCAPED AGAIN 
General Young started to head oft' the 

JIIlrt.,. at Pozz.erubio, and might have 
wcceeded, but that h~ took the wrong 
1IO&d, reaching Manaoag, where he hit 
the rear guard of the Insurgent chief, 

... aptured a Quantity of supplles, Aguin
aldo's wife's etrecta and thtrto¥-fl\:e 
ltemlngtons Darkness comIng on COJIl,.. 
peUed him to abandon the pursuit for 
the night, a.n.d a. heavy rainfall on the 
two follow-tng days handicapped hnn 
turther, othe-rwlse Aguinaldo might 
'ave been captured. 

Buencamlno's endurance was ex 
busted. Be had lett Aguinaldo s party 
there and remained among the Amerl 
earuI a week until the natives betrayed 

ItlABulnaidO is dn the mountain trails 
~v1DC' twenty·flve horses In the party 
&114 hu a iTood chance of eluding the 

RegardlDll the emperor 51 present teel 
ings about the war, the AssociatE'd 
Press correspondent learns from tht 
same authority that his natural sym 
pathies are altoge1.er on the Britts!; 
side, but he clearl reaUzee that the 
complete wiping a t of the Boers as 
an independent political element in 
South Africa, would uot 8ubserve Ger 
man interests He also\disapproves of 
what he terms Mr Chamberlain s 'In 
sincere and prcwocative policy" 

Although expected, the burial of the 
p.nU-strike bill came more swiftly than 
anticipated by either the governlIlent 
or the relchstag The collapse wa!'! 
due to the conviction of the centrists 
that their amendments would not be 
accepted by the government 

The correspondent of the Assoclated 
Press learns that there is no intention 
to Introduce another anU·soclal1st 1)111 
at present Emperor Wllllam no longer 
rtttaches the highest importance to nn 
anti-strike bill, and even the canal bill 
for a time has given wa.y to the naval 
blll the passage of which engrosses 
his thoughts 

In the meanwhile Count Posadowskl· 
Wehner, the mimster of the mterlor, 
and the BerllOer Correspondence, the 
special organ of the governrrvent's in 
ternal policy severely reprimanded the 
majority' of the relchstag which, on 
the rejection of the bill, was made up 
f)( the entire left, center and socialists 
Because ot their lack of courtesy the 
hJgh officIals threaten that, as every 
bill designe1l to restrain or repress so 
cialistSi is defeated the government 
will have to. flnd other means to ac· 
compllsh this end as it Is clalme(J to be 
necessary to curl> the growing In!'lo 
lence of the SQclahsts 

AJQerIcans, unless he gets amoug hos· EllGHT DIE ON TRANSPORT 
toe natives San Francisco, CaJ, Nov 28 -The 

General Lawton arrived in San Fa· United States transport shermant has 
t.lau November 1S, «fter an exhau.stln~ arrived from Ute Philippmes after a 

:!!p.1f! ~:~J~~I~~s~~~~i~~n a~J ~~~y~~i~; ~~~s v~s~~eoc~~~:!~g rr~~~ 
.. tarted for Tayug on Sunday ManIla. Th.ere were eighteen cabm 
.!!; ~!s;:::rsm~:v:f se~gu.::r~ a~~ passengers and 194 discharged and sick 

General Wheaton that the I:nsurgents m~~ t~~ ~c~,d eight dIed on the VOyJ 
•• 4 evacuated a.nd requested that he age, as follows 

~ki~:11~~~~ th~a~~~~~~f;~~~~ ~f!~e~~g~~i~~~~~~\~ l~i~~~~~ 
Im.e!it and proceeded to Dagupan He WlIllam Rainslaw I 
hond 2,600 people in a town, whose James F McClanahan 
aomlnal popula.tion Is 50,000 the re- James C Harrington 
malnder, ha:vlng ed to the swamps Joseph QuInn 
Captaln Howland relnstallet1 in office William L Donwart 
tlae local authorities of Aguinaldo's John Burnes 
aovernDlent, aU of whom took the oath McClanahan "as sutrermg from 
." allegiance complication at diseases and did not 

The Third cavaJry had one man kill die until after the vessel passed into 
lid and three wounded in the fight II this hbraor The bodies of those who 
IJI,n,to Tom8JJ. I die don the voyage '" ere placed In 

The movement against the Insurgel sea.led caskets· and brought to this city 
III the leland of Pana:y has resulted III The bodies of five o( the soldiers who 
*'Inn. them to the mountalns, twenty died in the hospital at Nagasaki were 
.. nell tllward. also brought over Their names tollow 

fte troops engaged were two bat· Leslie R. Waterman First North Da-
t::I.lIoDa of the Nineteenth reglment, a kota regiment, Richard H Ralphy 
•• ttallOlD of the Twenty-sixth regiment, Utah battery, Thomas Olsen, Wyoming 
the Eltrbteenth regiment, Gordon's artUlery, F W Tucker, 'Twenty-third 
JllLDU,nted scouts and Bridgman's bat· infantry, Al@x Lundstrom, Third ar 
..,. of th, Sbth artlUery tillery 

AJ4iim.ICAN U)SS HEAVY Tampa~o;~ Havana. 
The Americans, In all. lost flve men 'American Cigar company, capital $10,

amecl and had thirty-eight men wound- 000,000, began buslnese here today by 
.a. Oen,eral Hughel. Colonel Carpen- takIng poasesslon of threi! factories re
ter anet Colonel Edmund Rice com- cently purchased It Is announced that 
manle4 during the various fights Thir_ the company will remove to Tampa at 

~g=~ t~e~at~;~edretri~~ ~~i~ ~:Osesia~~sh;e;;~~ ~rl~an~~r:~: 
a.t alDeteen carloada ot wounded gene Valleen & Co of Chicago and D 

~were takell away. L Trujillo &; Sons of K~Y West 

.. To ADVANCE ON CONGRESS PROSPERITY STRIKES GIRLS 
lD4I.aIaapolle. Nov %8 -The executive Fort Wayne, Ind , Nov U -Two hun

..... Utee of the NatioDal LIquor Deat· dred glrl. employed as operator. at the = ~~ODy~~:P~:::n Of:~l~e:n~r Foster waist factory went out Satur
Cenlan4. Leopold Elnlsteln of Cleve day against a r~uctfon In wages This 
1Iad. 11. Bellman of 8t Louis, August week the wage scale was re/ldjusted 

~~O!l~i: !':~~t ~~~ ~~J' h!U:~~~ on the piece work plan and the girla 
Ole pqt'POIIe of laying plan. to secure claim that un4Pr the new plan they 
... 4etlred le&lalfl.tion from tht! coming could not make enough to support 

::::-«o~eto&lll,::~~!IO: ;:~~!:e o~ ~~~~~l:ee: in V::;~t ~:tu~~~/~~ee g"7r~ 

No Slllh of Succe~8 Shown For Be 
leagUed CIties of Mareklng 

and Ladysmith 

Lon~on, NloV 28 -The po"llion 10 
Natal remains tull of perl.Jlexltles, 
which the censorship his increased AI. 
though a division and a hair have now 
reached DUl"baD, that place is prac 
tlcally powerless until supphed with 
cavalry and artillery and until these 
arrive the situation .... 111 u't1doubtedlY 
remain grave 

With three beleaguered garrisons in 
Natal, besides Kimberley. and Mafe
king, and no !!Ligns ot succor In the 

~~:~~~~~~~:r~e~~/~edo :;o'~?Il~~n~~~: 

(JOIN HARVEY'S 
::::t:! 

THB TU~'S FATE 1 

'they trampled on the vIctim and 

'~e~e~~~;:J~;t~~:~e:~ ~ab~~d I 
They pecked him without paUge 

'I'hey etal~ed acrose his. aching form 

~e~e~~~~\~n~lh~~dl~I~~~aljm 
And ripped wtth claw and beak 

He rolled and tumbled all about
At last he gave a scream, 

T;hat In a jlt'l'y put to rout 
That horrid turkey dreamT 

A C'lJRIOUS CUSTOM 
Tbe opening ceremony of the felit4, ties connel!ted with ThanksgiVing a~ 

fn New York used to be making drunll 
the turkey that was to be the m~<>1 

~~t~~! 11~~U[~a~f ~~: r~I~~~~p~et~lQ 
place of honor on the table had been 
selected, It was taken to one corner or 
the farmyard and a. cup or bn\~dY 
was placed before It The tll! key wo ld 

~rln:at:~1!s~a~r~rbW:n w~~l~i~:-/)~ v~ 
"tear" of the funniest sort. He WO~d. 
staggeringly strut up and dow., R 

wings traHing ()n the ground At ne 
time he would seem to look utrem.eh 

gloomy, andgthat the most possible Is 
made out of eneral Methuen's success, 
such as It as. 'I'bat battle decided 

~oa~~n~x~~~s ~rese;tm:hece~~~~fon ~~~ 
fh.e story ot the return of the pursuing 
cavalry wJ.thout getting in touch with 
the retreating Boers, indicates th.at/~' 
cavalry discovered In~ time that I it 
had gone on it would have been In the 
Pretoria race course with Ita comrad~s 

I wise and then would appear to be .v'h 
come with the hHarloua aepeet .t~' 
condition, 

rAn the members of the famn,- d 
the relatlves and friends wh. ftrl 

of the Hussars r 
It will not surprise anyone If the 

Boers are shortly again dlscovere1l lin 
an entrenched position near the swt 
from which General Methuen has just 
eVicted them t 

From no other point can even a se . 
blance of SUCCef>S be reported Ma p. 

king Is apparently In a worse Pli~t 
than the BriUshers have hitherto car d 
to admit, and It Is difficult to see h w 
it can be relieved fot" some time Wh Ie 
the official dispatches from the B er 
head laager outside Ladysmith dated 
November 24, showed that the town 
was still flying the Union' Jack Friday, 
the cheerful tobe of the message and 
the eVident anticipatiun of the speedy 
reduction of Ladysmlt\"1 is not cal9u-
lated to cheer anxious relatives I 

gu~~e al~~PO~~n s~;~~:e:t f!::S ~tlt~S: 
shortness ot ammunition, and the tict 
that the Boers have just placed In 10' 
sIt10n another stege gun, shows t at 
they have not yet done their wors 

The arrival of the German ornc rs, 

~::: ~!.:r~:~ ~~ l:eJ~~f:;dto:t~~1~~ 
~~oc~c~nw~~~~ ~~rl ~~ds~~ ~e~~g:*~ 
at the so-rely tired garrison 

The situation In the northern portion 
ot cape Colony is about as unsatlsfac· 
tory as It can be Boers are turning up 
in all directions The Capetown dis· 
patch received at a late hour Indicates 

~~:; ~~rd:~e~rW~~e R~!;:ena:~u~~~~I~ 
and. Middleburg, with the object I of 
preventing an advance from Port Ehz.. 
a.beth ThIs was eff~ted by a eniall 

~~~~a:::I~;;!~1h~0~t I~~~a~~ec~e:;i'~: 
blowing up at this bridge will be to 
tend to isolate Naa.uwpoort, whIch was 
recently reoccupied by the British and 
must delay the advance of troops just 
arrived at Port Elizabeth 

AN OMINOUS CONSTRUCTION I 
New York, Nov 28 -A cable dispatch 

from Mool river tells of reconnolssance 
III force from Mool nver camp ifLnd 
ends as follows The mounted 1m. 

ra~tr;il\s ::l~e~~~bered that the Jrst 
Intima.tlon ot' the capture of the men 
)1' the Eighteenth Hussars who are 
now at Pretoria was found In an offi
dal dispatch reporting that "they had 
not returned 

The loss of Carleton s column m 
:--r16holson s Nek was first Indicated In 
t dispatch from General White In sim· 
Liar terms 

:-.IAY EXPE}CT BATTLEI SHORTLY 

London, Npv 26 -A special .-}Ispatch 
from Durban Friday, Nov 24, sfl-Ys 

The Times of Natal has received news 
by way at Delagoa Bay that both :Ma~ 
reklng and Kimberley have been re
lieved This Is not only improbable, 
but IS discredited by a special dispatch 
from Capetown. which states that Gen· 
eral Methuen is in heliographIc com
mUni ation with Kimberley, which In 
dlcatea that the relieving forces pushed 
forward after the battl~ at Belmont 

It tbis be true stirring news may be 
expected shortly, as the Boers are In 
force at Madder river and Bpytfonteln 

STRANGE QUIET PREVAILS 

Pretoria, Nov Z5 -An official dis 
patch from the Boer head laager out
,;ide Ladysmith, dated November 24-
g.ays 

"The garrison at Ladysmith was 
strangely qUlet yesterday Thl cannon· 
adlng today hardly evoked a response 
The balloon no longer soars The third 
big cannon, which the Boers have bap
tized Suzerainty, was placed in posi
tion today The German officers ar· 
rived last night 

'The Boer generals think they will 
encompass the fall of Ladysmith at 
the end of this week 

"There was a terrific thunderstonn 
laSlt; night Four Boers guardmg a can· 
non were seriously struck ' 

MILES ON THE BOER WAR 
Atlanta, Ga., Nov zs\-General Miles 

;:s :~r~:~ t~e:re ~7rr;n~::t1~lea1tn~: 
the beginning of his tour In the south 

~~!yw:ts~e~:~lo:ll~n~~i:~u::~ t~: 
pleasL>d with his VISit When asked 
what he thought would be the pr01:lable 
result ot the British and Boer war he 
did not hes1tate to say that England 
would eventually win but emphasized 
the fact that the victory would be 
bought with a great sacrifice of lives 
and property "British arms In I the 
Transvaal wUl be carrIed to victory , 

r!t~a~'u~'~U~r~~~yW~~:;t ~~:Yl1iV~~ 
the Boers had as many soldiers and as 
many sources of supplies I would not 
undel'take to say what would be the 
result Bu~ while the Brltl~ pojsess 

ftl!d t~~~u~~P6ii~e~n~0~~ v:Mio~ 11~'::d 
In ·the colonies, to draw on It must be 
remem bere~ that the war Is far re
moved from the base of supvlies A 
land communication of 500 miles Is al· 
ways a great hardship and an uncer 
talnty" 

--~~--

R.ECR.UITING AT PHILADELPHIA 

Phtladelphla, Pa, Nov :?6 -Rec~lt-
:~g~l~k t~;n:u~~d a~:~ !~J:r a~~1g~~~ 
rectlon ot an organizaUon known as 
the Irish National 80clety It Is as· 
serted that last Thursday Dlght .60 
men left this clty en route to the 
Transvaal to joIn the Boer forces He· 
crufts In much largeJ'1 numberll are aald 
to ha.ve been shipped at numerouf In· 
terval. since the beginning of the war 
It ill &lao a..sserted that recruiting I, &,0-
Inl' on In all parts of the count~ 

"COIN" HARVEY'S NEW BOOK. 

peo:er1:~~~ a:r~ ~~~f~; ~~ke IStOI~Ie::id~~~~ I~t~ke~r:t::;~c~oa:~e~~og: I!:~ 
In bullets to disable one man So It Is in wr1t1ng books As an lllustration, 
a certain gentleman has one copy of "Coin's Financial School," and stack
ed around thIs little book are thirty:odd other ,books which were published 
as attempted answers to the Uttle schoolmaster's lecture Tens of thou· 
sands of newspapers, magazines, periodicals, secuJar and regllious, pub
lished In all 14nguagea and In all countries known to mankind, have been 
wrestllng from the day the book appeared until now with the simple truths 
so plain1y explained by Mr Harvey In his remarkable work, "Coin's Finan· 
clal School" 

The American people will be rejoiced to know that this gifted writer, so 
powerful in stripping mystified propositions ot their seemIng mystery, and 
restating them tn manner and form that we all ca.n comprehend, is now en
gaged in wrltmg a new book enUtied "Coin on Money Trust and Imper· 
ialisrn," which will be sold at 25 cents a copy -

Much the same direct and simple school r09m style which gave to 
• Coin's Financial School" an unprecedented hold on the people, is fol· 
lowed in thIs new work The young schoolmaster has grown sufficiently In 
the past few years and since he lectured on the silver quesUon, to exchange 
hIs knee breeches for long trousers, but that does not alter his style of 
teaching Think of the hundreds of thousands of men, women and chil
dren who win attend "Coin's School on Money Trust and ImperlaUsm," and 
familiarIze themselVes with these great questions before the winter months 
are over 

Coin PublLShmg Co, No 5 Studio Butlding, comer State and Ohio street, 
ChiCago, are the Dublishers of Mr Harvey s new book The work will be 
sold exclusively by agents, who will agree to begm work at once and take 
subscriptions m their counties Those who v.1Il give this matter theIr 
prompt attention are reqUested to send In twelve cents (six two-cent 
stamps) fOr prospectus, terms to agents and other valuable Infonnatlon, 
which will fit them out for Immediate business Address all communica~ 
tlons to Coili} Publishing Co, No 5 Studio Building, comer State and Ohio 
streets Chlc..:.go III 

"Coin on Money Trust and Imperlahstp' will be ready for dellvery to 
subscribers about the 10th of next January, and the agents should put in 
the enUre month of December taking subscrlpt1Gn& and send in their orders 
as rapidly as possible 

ENJOY ROYAL SPORT, WOMAN CROOK IN MALE ATTIRE 

British In North Africa Kill a Khallfa Sex of Sentenced Forger DlscoveT-
and Many Emirs ed After Reaching Pen 

Cairo, Nov 28 -Lord Cromer, the Che&ter, 1111 Nov 28 -Ellis Glenn, 
British minister here has received the until ~oday believed hy everybody In 
following dispatch tram General Kltch~ South~rn Illinois and Missouri to be a 
ener man, tiurne out to be a woman 

Wingate's force caught up with the Glenll, whQ came from the east, 
IrhaUfa's force sev-en miles Routheast was arrested amI pleaded guilty at 
of Gedid and attacked it After a sharp Hillsboro, Ill, on a charge of forgery 
fight he took the pOSItiOn The khal{la It v;as alleged that he endeavored to 
who was surrounded by a body guard. obtain money on a. forged note He 
of emirs was killed and all the prlncl~ was sentenced to serve an indeflnite 
pal enrl.rs Were killed or captured ex p-erIod on parole at the Southern IIU. 
cept Osman I)1gna, who escaped nois pemtentiary at ChesteI' This Is 

The dervish@s were utterly deteated an mstitutlon for male prisoners only 
their whole camp was taken and thou- Today Glenn arrived at the prison in 
sands ot women, children and cattle charge ot Sheriff Cassidy A few min
also fell Into the hands of the Anglo- utes after the pair arrlved the prison 
Egyptian force walls shook with a sensation Glenn 

General Kitchener also wires was regularly turned over to' Deputy 
"Wingate s Arab scouts located the Warden Dowell who receipted for him 

khalifa's position at Omdebnkas Our The pnsoner ~as ordere(l, as is cus 
force marched from Gedil m the moon- tomary In such cases, to have his halr 
light and frequently had to cut its way clipped This operation performed he 
through the bush It arrived before was assigned to the bath room to' un. 
dawn on rlslng ground overlooking the dergo a good washing as Is ..also cus 
damp whiCh was hidden in the trees tomary before b€lng ~lIo"ed to com. 
We heard theIr drums and horns be mingle" Ith the cleaniy birds In the 
fore dawn and at 5 15 the dervishes Chester basUle 
a.ttacked Our gUns opened flre and The sex of the prisoner ",as dumo .. 
soon the action became general Half ered before the~merslon It v>as a 
an hour later the whole hne advanced surprise to the ffictals Glenn was 
and swept through the dervIsh pos\· hust\ed ipto his clothes agam without 
tlon fetr ove.r two miles till the camp any delay and sent off to the hospital, 
was reached wherp an exannnatlOn by surgeons 

c~~~:ed m~~~~~r t~~u~~~:d ~~ ~~;/!a~O~~iU!l~!rn t~th:~eb~ee: s::;= 
khallfa, with most ot hiS men, and the posed and as It had led everybody lo 
emir s body guard, made a q'sJlant bellev'e but a real live woman 
stand Among the emIrs kllle1l were As there is no .... ard for Vi omen at 
the khalifas two brothers and the Chester Glenn was placed in charge or 
Mahdl's son Osman Digna lelt Imme Sheriff Cassidy and forwarded back to 
diately alter the firlng began and Is HIllsboro Deputy Dowell qu~stioned 
probably concealed somewhere in the her closely and the story she I tells is 
vicinity 1 hope e\'entually, to get him that she 19 from Ohio that she h~' 
We too kthe enllre d.er-vish camp All been In Texas The ortense sbe w s 
the der.vlshes not killed surrendered 1 sent to prison for \\8S committed by a 

~::t~~~~~~~ ~~ t~~g~%o~~ t~d e~~:!; t,:I~I~t~~~h~~~~g~v~e~o~n s~~;~U~~t~it 
endurance during the long tedious that she met him In Paducah, Ky 
mar-ctles preoedlng the final adtion chani:1ng clothes with him that he 
From. o'clock In t,he morning of No might escape, that she rese~bled him 
vember 21 until 5 0 clock In the mOln· so strongly that she decf!lved acquaint 
Ing of November 24 they marched sixty s and even deceived the girl that 
miles an~;v~ve actions ~~C!as to marry ~ 

BOUTWELL SCORES M'KINLEY as ~e fi~~~\~~eg:~ge~ t~fe ~~o~epl~~~~ 
Boston, Mass, Nov 28 -Th'e New that the sending out of her photo 

England Antl.Imperiallst league held graphs w1l1 lead to the discovery of a 

~:tu~:~a~l~h~~t~~g w~c~~!e~~~c~:~l ~:~~e~~~s crook wanted In more places 
speech was made by ex-Governor Geo 
S Boutwell Winslow Warren presld· 
ed Ex-Governor Boutwell roundly 
scored the ~cKlnley administration for 
Its pollcy in the PhIlIppines The point 
In his address, and It was punctuated 
with applaUse, whIch aroused much en-

~~~~=' ;::{I~~;n Is h~h:e~~~datl! 
for the repubUcan party he will be a 
surprised man on the day after elec
tion, as Van Buren was In 18-(0, when 
he thought he was elected, whlle he 
had received the votes of only five 
states 

Gamabrlel Bradtord presented a reso· 
lutton, whleh was adopted, to the etl"ect 
that ministers 8hould be asked to pre~ 

ENGAGED TO A WOMAN 

Hillsboro, 111 -Uke a thunderbolt 
trom a clear sky carne the news today 
that Elli8 Glenn Is a woman, not a man 
The most startling feature about the 
case 19 that he or she was engaged to 
be married to Miss Ella Duke ot But· 
ler, a pretty llttle town near Hillsboro 
When apprised of the startling devcl· 
opment in the case Miss Dukes retused 
to believe that her fiance was of her 

For legache and the "growing pains 
ot which the children complain, wrap 
the Ieii:' In salt water and then In fla~. sent the topiC of the war in the Phil· 

Ipplnes tn their Thanksgiving 8ermons nel 

HOBART LAID 'TO REST 

Impressive Funeral j(serVlce Over 
Remains of Late v'4,ce President. 

i:P~:~~~' ;:iiJou:oser~c'e-;~~h ~~: 
Presbyterian cburch and with the dig
nity due to his high t>ffice, all that Is 
mortal of the vice president, aGrret A. 
Hobart, was committed to the earth 
this afternoon The preSident, Secre
tary ot St!\-te .:fohn Hay, Chief Justice 
li'uller, former Vice President Levi P 
Morton, former Secre~aI"Yi ot War Al
ger Secretary of t~e Interior Hitch· 
cock, the supreme judges, members ot 
the senate, membrrs of congress and 
the vice president s ersonal friends 
fl1led the beautiful urch of the He
deeml'!"r and with moiStened eyes and 
bowed heads testlfled silently and elo
quently to bJs worth as a stateman, 
friend and neighbor 

Through the west ~lndOW trom the 
center of the stalne glass Maltese 
cross pierced a shaft of crimson that 
shed its light aroun the catafalque 
and co\>"ered the orchid narcissus bIos· 
soms and roses in b igh t tin ts The 
eye of the clergyma traveled along 
the shatt of Ugh t to I the cross as he 
repeated the words "The Lord gave 
and the lArd hath taken away, bless· 
ed be the name of the Lord" 

The chief magistrate of the country 
bowed hie head in hl

f 
hands He was 

visibly agitated The e was scarcely a 
dry eye In the crowde edifice, and the 
widow was, apparenti , the most com· 

~ the pomp of an official pagent, 
which was omitted In deference to thQ 
wishes of the decease1l, could never 
have equaled in imp-resslveness the 
scene In the church The lmposing and 
solemn strains of Chopin's funeral 
march filled the edtflc~ with its solemn 
melody as the casket was borne up the 
aisle on the ShOUldei of the stalwart 
members of the capito police and piac· 
ed upon the bier pr partd for it in 
front at the pulpit ollowing It came 
the pall bearers, me bers of the sen· 
ate Following them Icame the famlIy, 
the widow and her sq.n, President Mc· 
Kinley, the g()vernment dignitaries and 
Intimate friends They all sat close 
around the casket 

On every side of it the floral ort'er
Ings were banked in a wealth of beauty 
and color The fune~al services were 
opened by Rev Dr Ebarles S Shaw, 
who read a portion ~f Psalms xc 1-6 
and 10-12 ThIS ~ followed by a 
selection frpm Job x v, 1·2 and 7~12, 
and concluded by a readIng from the 
fifteenth chapter of Oorlnthlans After 
a prayer sixty male voices filled the 
church with the beautiful melody of 

Nearer, My God, to Thee' 

PARIS LIKES ITS SCANDALS 
Paris, Nov :?8 -The performance at 

the vaudeville on Th'9rsday of MAbel 

!:~p~~=:m?:~tfia~rl ';~nrt!~~u;:~~ 
iS~~IS young author Ihas a reputation 
for writing comedies In which the char· 
acters are drawn from life His' Le 
Monte' led to a duel With the Prince 
de Sugan 

His new play was said to be based 
upon actual and rather candalous Incl· 
dents In the lives ot the present social 
leaders of Paris, consequently they 
were all at Uie vaudeville on Thursday, 
and all dlscl(}sed remarkable acumen 
In picking out traits that fitted their 
frIends The whole play hinges upon 
the marriage of the Prince D'Entra
gues with a young Hungarian, the au· 
thor's Intention be1ng to show the In
evitable unhappmes at mixed marri
ai"es 

The prince and his" Ite drift turther 

~~dl::Jthg~t~~~t-~~~t/~is ~'rr%~~~ib~~ 
philanthropy and ShefO consoling her· 
,;elf with a volcanic fll tatlon, that lli.ter 
de\'elops tnto a passl n for Eddy, Mr, 
13rother~in·law, her usband s broth· 
er, the Duke de Ver euil The play 
ends with the separ lion of the hus· 
band an d", Ite who recognize their In~ 
compatibility of dispOSition, an ending 
that Is neither very lOgical nor satis
factory 

In fact 1\01: Hermant's new comedy 
made an Impression more by Its subtle 
air of lifelike acucracy than by any 
real dramatic strengt1"t 

KENTUCKY IRON COMPANY 
Knoxville Tenn Nov 28 -The Carter 

Iron and Steel company has been or
ganized here, vttth a capital stock ot 
$600,0011, and the privilege of increasing 
It to $6000,000 The new company has 
absorbed the Blue Springs Mining com
pany, the Helen Maud Iron company, 
the Stoney Creek Iron company and se
cured va,luable Iron miUes In Carter 
county this slBt~ 

DAMAGED BY WIND TO GIVE LAWTON A SWORD f RIVA~~GHT I MACK KNOCKS OUT GODDARD 

Rockport, Tn:, Nov Z8 -From Te· Fort WaYne, Ind, Nov. Z8 -The In MUf!lkocee, IT, Ndv 28 -A report I Tronto O~kn~~ ::t
V ~~~~:~d~r~CO:; 

porta received here considerable dam- :!~.!~~{!: ~:nge~~l ~~aih~h~e~~~l~~ comes from I Okmuleee that the full ~~:~ra~i: In th@ second round of wh&t 
age was tIone In the north end of thtl' Indiana to General Lawton t!lhall a blood taction In the Creek nation will h be@n a twenty.round bat_ 
county by the heavy wind of Thu~n.y .word There waa talk of a man oppose the lIeating of General S por. ~Iasbttor:v~be Crf-scent club McCor-
night A hard hall storm ac~o:npanlE'd and some wanted to present a I ter, recently elected principal chIef, miC'k eforced the flgnting from the first 

~r:e;:'~~ dta:;r';ekllt~O~~~y, wi~er;: I ;~~= :~;e b,!~~~p;~:~:an~~o~~~~~ II~OO~~ when It Is attempted to Install him I rfund InCht~j;~n:ec~~~d'::~:?~~~~ w!~~ 
dens, etc, and many windows were missioners have consented to postpone In office The full bloods are said to I r f~~r his man In a furious manner A 
broken in housetl 'nle wind tota11y the dedication of Allen county t!I new have held an election and named Chitto alght on the jaw sent the Australian 
wrecked the ranees h~",se ~t dcqu~t\Y COQlIt hOUBe until after General' Law HarjO for the office and it Ie said the ~o the floor .. Hth a crash a!t@r forty five 

::~~:~n~o:h::eo: the POI~~ ottlV! ~~~ r':'~fIrnbe srhethbtg~~ !~:~t c:h":i latter will be lIupported at Okmulptee oqeconde Oaf ~i~h~~~~er Goddard had to b~ 

~~fd t;at~eern~ T:ea~!~~i~~ en~~~! 
~~t ex~~~~~ w~~d t~~e=efe~ft~l 
drQ'" slnese: he was kllled I 

The good housewlve8 im~ned thn! 
it increased the flavor or the turke.y if) 
per cent to kJlI It when It was drunk 
Families that would not allow " drop 

~~u:!~U~~ !!y ~th!r~~~~t :t:~~~~ 
medicine, would not think It wrong to 
make their Thanksgiving turkey drunk 
Perhaps It was thought that the 1::tml 
would teel lese worried over Its fate 1! 
the headsman's ha.tchet waa put to 
it when It W8.8 In a state of bUistu.1 
ignorance, 

A WORD FOR THE MOTHER ~ 
Thanksgiving brlnge togethel' he 

8catter~d members of the tam. IT 
"Mother's turkey" and "Mother's chi k 
en pie" reached out from th@kilc]en 
of the old homestead In MaJne to be 
Mores of California.. and from he 
gr~n hUls of Vermont to. the sa dy 
areas of Florida, and bid the wan ~t 
ere come home to Thanksg1vln!;" I 

The !:Smell ot "mother's dough.ulta" 
come across the contInent, and Ihe .. 
back the prodIgals to the old. roottroe 

Grand!atber and grandmother, II. It 
tie grayeJ;' and a little more &10W" or 
step, perhaps, than last year, brlghten 
up at the thought Gt Thanksgiving 
They will see the chlldren--a.lways "th" 
children" to them, though they may be 
grny_headed-and the little fooks, and 
the baby, who, since the last Than.k.a 
giving, has taken up the burdell which 

w:nC:~li~~en Is fllled with sptOf' ctdbr& 
and the amelI of sweets IDveryboo 1'1 
willing to help now-even the ordin ..... 
lay boys are ready to crack nuts 11<1 
sample the mince pies, to see It t e} 
are "'sweet enough and ~plcy eno-u 

The mother at" the family Is (ull of 
care and bustle Oh, dear, If there 
only something now that one e If1 
cook It someone would only invtnr 
an entirely new specimen of pie' A 
kind that nobody had ever heard of 
It there was some different method or 
~~~~tl~~cf;:e~o;rp~d~i~~u~~ ~~: ~l 
bookl 

THINGS TO BE THANKFUl .. FOR 

That we are alive and klCklng~I' 
pe~~~y ~~ea~~t~ritumble, healthy c t! 
zen. and not a dead hero 

That we owe less than we can pa~ 
That Chrls-tmas 181 coming, and w 1 

It another turkey-if we are In iuc 
That the blUoU9 attack trom wh I'h 

.... e generally suffer on the first at UH 
month Is yet some days removed q 

That we have never abused the trtlf-1 
of our fellow man-particularly that flf 
the grocer and butcher 

That we have never v.rUten p.~h'\ ~ 
for some other unfortunate to edl\ 

That we are a cheerful glver---of l 

fine a.ssortment of good advice 
T)lat we don t believe all we heal 

and don't say all we believe ~ 
That If we have a cross to bear Vd 

don t go forth Into the ma..rkt't pi r 
and Invite all m"n to gaze on It I 

That we never .end anythln~ ep 11' 

occasion-exc<2'pt tile light of our COin 
te~~~~ev.:e can lI.te within our !'lea ..... 
though sometimes we feel rather m!'l1l 

In doing so '-
That we admire all womAnkinrl 

with indIvidual exceptions 
That "Vox PopUli Old S.ubsC'r1b\"1 

and Constant Reader' still mllitt" l,r, 
pleasant for us 

----I 
l"OR THE EI .. DE~LY PFX>-PLt 

Thanksgiving dav IS a festival t r 
elderly people The mo\'ement nn th II 
day Is toward the home v.he-t"E'- ill 
father and mother th(' :;rn.ndfrrthf>r ~n I 
grandmother live It matters not If Iv. 
have made a home for our5of'Ives 3j1 I 
If It be ever so happy It I::; to thf! hot 
of boyhood or girlhood thnt v;p tu ... rn I 
this day It Is to the old folk we mIl 
go to relate the sorrO\\ ,Lnri harPln1' 
of the year to sit again It thPJ bom 1 
tul board share again In the hospital I 

and wannth ot the family hearth flT d 

receive again the bleso;;mgs of til • 
, .. ho .... atched SO carefully and 10vllll1: 
over our earl~ days r It v. as In t11.-!tj 
days that we first learncd to go 
thanks tor the benefits of a kind pr) /1 

~:n~~r~~do~~~h~~!~~S t~~:ri~~~;\\l~ I 
\\hen the greaLannual feast of Thrtnlf'" 
gl\ lfig occurs ChrIstmas with It 
lighter current of happlne"6 la fM" III 

~~I~;~ho~~~ts:h!~n~oSrg~'hi;7'ldWI~!~)J1_ 
I:md It Is .... ;lth them th It we wish I 

spend It I 

THE ABSENT ONES \J 
There wlll be vacant chairs Th'l 

ere always faces to be missed on til 
Thanksgiving day whick laf.it y i 

were bright flnd smiling ThIs YII\ 
there will be more whose light'" III nit 
shine at you across the Thank"'glvln 
table Many of the bravf'st and hrlr:- 1! 

est of our young men have he en 1~1I(1 t 
sleep under palmetto tre-£A at the PhIl 
ippines, but let us hope that'th('- ,; 1. I 

flce of their hopeful young lh:e~ l!:l II 

In vain, Let us hope that In till' nl\ 

~~~IOoUuSt ~t~~h:no~eO~ ~f s~v~~;~I~h~();' 1 
may have helped on the Grand InevltL( 
ble-and that the hand of DeBtlny hH" 
written that one dear name whE're Go 1 
and the angels can read It and df'l! 
It blessed 

CULTIVATE GOOD CHEI1!l{ 

Gratitude Cheerfulness Un Q E' lfh:4t 
ness-~ll those good spirits which Ine\ 
Itably bring peace and joy In thelL 
tra1n-eome not without Invitation, ann 
must be warmly entreated to sta.y with 

~~1tI~!~:nf:e t~~fn:: a;~I~ ~~'k:\l~': 
for our peace, and neglect these l,1e"l 
friends, who!!Le presence might makE' 
Ufe a perpetual thanksgiving 

SELEOTING THE BIRD 

The turkey Is flelected with thE' great 
est care Ela If>gs ar,:lo f>yamlT\~d crlh 
cally to determine hi!! prohn.bll'" ng~hl" 
gizzard is scrutinized to I!'~ iI he l!l fal 
tened properly-hl~ ht'sd IR keenly rf 

~~e~e~~l\:e~~~~lnlll~~~o:O~:pahc~t~~: 
Investigated to a",(,prtllin }low m1\r h 
"stuffing' he ",III (,ontRin Rno ao1mlt r r 
being se"ed up He is dredged \~ll!l 
flour and htlttpr n"d he Is tnT"'fH'(] ,,,,,>,1 

:~e:~ree11:Mn:~ l~;~\~l1l~l;t<>~l~=;:~~ 1J~'1~ I 
talr: at thbI RHlon and tbe principal donned their wraps and left the fac
~t of the meeting VlU to devise tory. It develop. that they had ell:· 
".,.. an4 meaD. to further !hI. leslsla. peeted the ChaDB'etI and at a meeting 

~ 6oD. Warwick Howe. attorney of tpe had all agreed to .trike Onl)' a few 
...ooI&UOIl. wu gre.ent. remained at work 

Oak pentnault and Indications ar~ that Fort Wayne hall even know\! General by 300 full bloodf!l rndlan Asent 8ho· carried t ___ _ 

:dl.~:"~~~:e o:oa~I=!So~:~m~:~I~F ~:~o:~~:er~~Js;:l~:'e~e :::ea~~J::; :~!~I~:li~e:::' t~o O:~;!::Ife.;n,:I~~ S:;e For sore throat trY a compresl of 
10 far .. reporte4 that he receiVe the sword In perllon, Jnausuration ('old water I 

In: pan JO till' ) tlll'S" :In a I ti'e 1:1,,1 
ted memb.,.IS of "II.' fa nLb are Ilt lIb 

:~y to VJE'\\ tum and )JUss judgllwu! 
upon biro 

) 

" 



Every Crime Including Murder. 
BanR Wrecking Embezzllrla 

and Counterfeiting 

May 20 1899 \ to restore cH ",enshlp 
Fred Rlch8.I'ds Ohio-Pas" sIng and 

passing counterfeit money tlIee ~ears 
commuted July 12 1899 to two years 

Andreas Chapaa New York-Altering 
and passing obligations of the United 

1897 after =e:ne~lg~~r;n 26tn(}~8~S :r~~r ~:~r!~neg 
months SlX months 

Maine-Embezzling John Jamison Ohlo---Possessing 

~~~k 12 te18~ea~t~~ i~~nt$2r:e~n~l~a~~n~OI~te~e~e~t:= 

~ 
five years 

Carte New York...,.... J tr M Embezzllng of ationa.l bank e eraoo ay Illinois-Making and 
sentenced to s~ years and six mon~hs passing counterfeit coin one year and 

~~d~~~h~~y eal:;7 after serving two ~:erc!~~re~~~~tl~~ember IS 1890 

Horace G hs Arkbsas-Maklng MURDER 
Presldent McKinle~ aUring th;e two talse entries inibOO!\:" of ~:tlOnal bank Allen Embereqp Texas-Murder (;om 

years and five months of hla tenn has ;:ni:7
ce a:t~rfi: ~~grsabo~:dt~:dy;~: to ~llrne:rs 1r~:::=~"u~der 

r::d:~:t~n~! c~~~~~~h:~sd C~:~~~d FrancIs A offin Indiana-AidIng commuted to ten years imprisonment 
or dis about equal to the total f:mber and abetting e bezzlement of funds of John B. Jacoba Arkansas-Murder 
of pardons and commutations nted ~ea~~ti~~~~o~: ~ep~~:~~~ 1~~7 ~~~; :~!~:en~Ol'nmuted twenty years im 
~~e ~e~deo~t, f~v~::!. dUring is en serving one ye r and two months.. William K. Reid District ot Colum 

The figures do not Include the noto Lewis Redw~e ~orgla.--Embezzllng bia-Mu,rder hanging comrputed July 
riOU& use of executive clemency extend funds of a nat onal ba:pk pa.rdoned to 2 1899 to life imprisonment. 
ed to Brigadier General Charles P Ea restore citizen hlp October M 1897 WilUam G Shorter Arkansas-Mur 

OMAHA. NE ... 
can commissary ot subsistence Vnlted M~~~~~e~aIS~ eki~ll:~fn ~~~ ~te~~ ~~ l~e A~l~~o~:e~~~mmuted Jan 
::~:~=ro ~::!l~;af::':: m~:IiLl and tlonal bank five years uncondItionally Dennis Davis Arkansa.s-Murder 
which was commuted to sf: ye:raa~ pardoned November IS 1897 after aerv hanging commuted May 24 1897 tCI 

~~~~~~ ~:~ls P:~e~:e ~::ll~8~~~~ inJ:r:~~~:~.I~:'i~n Illlnols-Emhez Imcfri~on~~~in~~n life Texa&-Hanglng 
tion of the 1I1tary laws and n t the zllng funds o~ a national bank five July 24 1897 to ImpriBonmen1 
c1vU In all other casetl in wh~J~ om years pardoned Noveml;>er 22 1897 at 
cera ot the "rmy figured the p;:tddent ter serving tW9 and one half yea.rs. 
d~l1ned to interfere In the naVy the Wllliam El. ,urr jr Missouri-Em 
president extende\i clemency to Engi bezzllng tun4s~t a naUbnal bank five 

Piles-Fistule r Dr" HENDERSON 
101 ..... 108 .......... 

STILL ANOTHRR BATTLE 

Orange River Nov 23 -An engage 
ment was started on the other side ot 
"itteputs just above the Orange rlv 
er this morning and the British ar 
tillery succeeded In 10rc1ng the enemy 
o retire The folio," Ing Is the official 

communication Issued to the press re 
spectl,ng it 

Artlilery firing commenced at 4 4<1 a 
m In the hills bearing east northeast 
from Orange river at an estimated diS 
tance of twelve miles 1t ceased at 7 

I ~e~~o~: ~~en:1}:~1n retIrfOg The art1l 
The foregoing 18 apparently the be

a ginning of a full description 

anxlet) 
had been 

ne'" s of a great 
ThiS has hap~n d 

sooner v. as expected Oni)' the 
official accOl,mt Is yet to hand but 50 

~~~.f:~~~g~~~r:?m~~~ :g;et~~ftt~%n 
ot~h;isb~~ ~~ ~~aen~r~~~~t~ day est! 
mated fbat the Boe ~ In ti at vicinity 
numbeled 2 and th lt tl ey had flv 
guns and j dgmg fl m the absence of 
any 8ta.tem~nt to the contrary In the 
onIdal repo t It is llt:'lIf' ed tl e BritIsl 
\\ele slightl superl r numbers 

'II e Boers had ch n a. po ltion v. th 
theIr customary skill nd, ere .stronglJ 
intrencl1ed The Blit sh \o.;cre campefl 
cd to carry their thr e r dges In succes 

~~:nt f:~~h~~!;g \~~ ra:[dr~dt;r~;h~ 
~:~~nse~a~~~ll~~ :~;e:P~t:l dse::I~~ers had 

"1f1~~~I~~ I~~~iedd a~~~e\\ ~~~~e~~~e f~e 
dest uet on ot ammun tion seems to 
indicate that the contrar} was the case 
"\\ hl1e GeneI1al Metl u(>n can be con 

~~~t~ a~('~eobo~t ~~1~1~~~ ~1~~~~YOfl~~~ 
cers and men 

Th diary pf event!; at Mafeking up 
to Nov ITj.ber 10 has an ... eu It give 
little that Is ¥cw At that date Colone 
Bade! 1 0"\ eft had 1 0 Idea of being re 

ileved for a fortn ght or perhaps a 
h ontl Both Mafeklng and Kimber 
ley hn ever seem to be quiet 

Later de taUs regar.dlng the Arond I 
reconnal"'sa!l,ce say "hat the Boers ther 

.... ~~e e~~!g:dc~Sn~~S~;~Y~~~t t:;te/~~p 
1l'Urement h ambulance train v.lt} 
dactOls was sent out from Naauwpoort 
If t Is ",ere so the BrItish casualtIes 
must have exceeded three 

The Situation In Natal remains ob 
Bcure Fighting Is reported at bot} 
Estcourt and Ladysmith It was at 
first r ported that heavy firing ha 1 
been he lrd In the direction ot Willo\\ 

range lead ng to the bellet that Gen 
Hal Htldyard had made a sortie Late 
allv't:cs state that General" hite "Went 
fI om Lad~ smith and In1Hcted a defea 
on the Boers 
It would be premature to give full 

credence to either report \\ hat 

SHELLING BRlTISH CAMP 

Moot RIver Natal Nov 23 -The Boer 
guns began to shell the camv at 5 a. 
m The British artillery is in vosltlon 
on, high ground to the east west and 
north ot the station The artillery duel 
was continued untn 8 when It ceased 
for an hour The Boers recommeced 
at 9 and dropped three shells Into the 
camp They are sbll firIng at Inter 
vals with no damage although their 
aIm Is good 

A vatrol ot Thomeycroft s Horse bas 
returned tram the dIrection at Rosetta 
and reports all quiet there 

PARTIAL FORWARD MOVEMENT 

London -(~peclal )-The Daily Chron 
Icle says We learn that the cabinet 
has decided that the basis ot settle 
ment In South Africa wIll be a umted 
South Africa modeled on the Canadian 
plan The details have not been set 
tJe(J but it Is practically; settled no 
terms of peace will be accepted short of 
British occupati n or Pretoria. and 
B oemtonteln ---

::t A~~W~1 Got ~~~~~~n~n~~e~ebY !::;fn:~~o;: ro:~~~r !~;::! atter 
lect sentenced to three years SUspe~ Theodore Ba er PennSYlvania-Em 
aion on turlough pay His sentence Was bezzllng funds ot a national bank sev 

~m~ted by the president on August ~uf:~~~d3~~1~~ni~sfo~nt;~~;s 

O;mM~~~at;IY18~ttepre~~~e:a~1~~~~~ th:k:;;o~thr:-c~aster Wisconsin-Em 
began the exercise ot his pre~t1" e bezzHng tunds ot a natipnal bank five 
and has continued to do so wJ1h more years sentence commuted May 81 1898 

~~~:encg~ tN::;u~ 90t~:~8 c~~ ::ees~ tOJ!~~r ~eaFir~:g~~onp~~~SYIVanla_ 
~;n~!~~~~~:~ia:a~t:~n h~hnbe~h ~:~t :~b;~~ c~~;!iU~:d aJ~I~t1~~al18~~n~ 
victed of violating the neutrality laws one year's con~nement 
by filibustering as It was .. hown he Augustus C Hazen New York~Er 
had turnlshed arms to the Cuoo;ns be bezzllng funds of a national bank sev 
fore wt\r wIth Spain was declare~ Cap en years sentence commuted and 
ta.in Hart s petition tor executive clem... doned to restore citizenship July 

;~~ie::ns~For:d a~ S!:~iir:;:ln~~it~~ 18~UIS A. Lee Massachusetts-Violat 
official and private life through()out the Ing national banking laws five years 
United fY.ates This was the orily pe commuted December 21 1898 to three 
tltlon ever received at the department years and three months 

~f~~~!ICe having 50 many prominent fu~VJ~II~~ :--n~~to:ar:b~nne;-~~nbe;:~;sg 
BANKING OFFENSES EASY ~~I~cra~~dd t~O r~;t~r~e~;~z!~s~~~6 J~~~ 

Obstructlng a settler on publ c 1and
Pardons 1 commutat ons 0 

Making false demand tor annuity 
Pardons () commutations 1 

Housebreaking-Pardons 1 commu 
tatlans 0 

Ma.lIciollil mischief-Pardons 0 com 
mutations 1 

ViolaUng neutrality laWs-Pardons 1 
commutat ons 0 

ReSisting otficers of the United States 
-Pardons 13 commutations 0 

Total pardons granted 349 
Total co mutat ons of "entence 129 
The follm lng 1!st show Ing name~ 

states crimes and sentences of cr mt 
nals and date at pardon or commuta 
tion was comp led from the attic al 
records of the department ot justice 

191898 
Edward R Cassett Iowa-Embez 

zUng funds of national bank nine 
years commuted Febl uary 10 1899 to 
four years and six months 

Robert W Eaton Ind ana-Making 
false reports to comptroller 0lcurrency 
as to condition ot a national ank five 
years commuted March 29 1 9 to two 
and a half years 

Alma Hague Utah-Embez.zllng na 
tlonal bank funds and making false 
entries In books of a national bank 
seven years commuted May 8 1899 to 
three lears 
COUNTERFEITERS AND 0 r IERS 

:rears 
Isaac Youmana Colorado----Counter 

felting three year. and $100 fine com 
muted December 5 1898 to two and 
one half years 

Stephen Lyon Indlana-H:avlng In 
posses" on a raised bill sentenced ft-.. e 
J ears commuted to three years Septem 
ber 13 1898 and pardoned December 5 
1893 

Franc s E. Brown Connectlcut-
Counterfeiting five years commuted 
Decerrll,Jer 20 1898 to four years 

qu t(' certain is that Lad)'smlth Est 
court and th~ Mool river station are 1 
Isolated and the Boers seem able after 
detach I g enough force to hold thre(' 
BrHlsh force~ aggregat ng n.,OOQ men 
to push on to vard Pietermantzburg 
with "om~ 7 QOO men rl cr (' (><1 ou ldc the "phe at Washington 

Jam~ L 'Vllco~ Missouri-Lighten 
ng gold coIn three years commuted 

to ten months January 12 1899 
A disquieting feature Qf the ",hoI 

can 1 nl n IS the fact that all the at 
\aI ('ir Il generals report meeting t1 
Boers In torce In view of the brIll fln 
suc p S ot Genera.l Joubert In partl 
paralJz ng tije rell€'-.;Ing columng th 
que~tlon Is t)eing asked what woul 
have I appened had he at the outset 0 

the war Instea.d of sitting down at La 
d}"'mlth pushed on to Pletennar tz 

[t1 I r 1 I "t1 e ,hole Ilg BANK '\\ nECKERS EMBEZZLERS ,Va ter Hollls Miss sSlppl-Ral<llng 
Un ted States b lIs five }ears $ 0 
commuted January 12 1899 to one year ~I Ilg t ~ h\ f ct

h 
Slnlu up~~s~ u ~ I VIOLATORS OF NATIONAL 

I 1 BANKDW LAWS ETC 

l-I '1 hat th~ house I John M Vi all Ohio--Aidlng and abet 
I ut nu h r to de lare his "'eat tlng 1n making false entr es in report 

.James Hiram Mix Alabama-Coun 
terie ting one year one day $ .. 00 par 
doned Feb 15 1899 to restore citizen 
ship t :\lr nD d of national bank to comptroiler of cur 

e hargt~ t a\~e n rency sentence of five years commuted Thomas Connor Tennessee-Passing 
r'ounterfelt money five yea.rs ~100 par 
uoned April 14 1899 to restore cit zen 
ship 

gan I fl. P May 2 1897 to t"o Jeafs 

t n.i~g ~I ~(lUS "'t onal pr011b tion be~~~eti~n:is ~~tg~~alN;:n:O~:;rt~n~e burg? 
Genet al Getacre s report that thf' 

Dutch are rising increases public anx 
et~ as It tends to confirm rumors that 

O} "Ctal ~f "'U h 1 an agES at' five )'ears pa.rdoned at'ter servmg 
__ ............ _____ two years June 1 1897 

.John D Magner California-Passing 
counterfeit money five yean $2 000 
commuted May 2 '18~~ to two years 

PhlUp J Oster Loulslana-Counter hll' e long been current 
A special dispatch from Durban an 

110un('Ps that more big naval guns were 
landed wedntsday and hurried to the 
flont 

Prince Chrl t~Victor lett Mool rlv 
er camp. beto~ was Invested bearlng 
dispatches to ennarltaburg 

The meetlng of th(> national excc tI\ e 
mmltt{'e nl' the> n partifan \V C T 

1. adjourned \ltho t having made an 
~ro~ress to" Ilrd a reu ion' lth the par 
I"'an facti n other than the resolutions 

adopted Wedne'<da' agteeing to a re 
union tr the pro~er basis could b" 
rea.ched 

BOILED DOWN 9t Phlllp General Mile!! ",m leave for 
Lord Sallsbjury Is progressing favor Atlanta and thence proceed to Wash 

ably Ington 

Miaskowski who filled the chair ot -Justice Wurtelle at Montreat has al 
political economy In the university of ~d the appointment of a commission 
Leipsic ts dead 0 ke evidence In the case or Mrs 

The Chicago board of trade and the enry J 0 NUll of Chicago now out on 

~~{~t e~:a~~feto,:et:e C::;:dVl~~t;~~:t e~l c~:dU~~~ of attempting to dt61'raud 

dent. 
A special iUBPatch from Parts says The Santo Domingo minister of jus 

Yvette Gutlbert the "Inger 121 danger-- tlce has stopped the sale ot' the tat 

;::lte~~;~ has been Qperated upon :;~~~dn:h!:tl!~~e~~l~:;~lo e~~~teg~~e~" 
General: NelSOD A. ll1lee with his. rnent Germans hold mortga&'e9 on th 

party haa a.n1ved at New Orleapa. Af~ real estate. The German conlul hill 
d aD lnaP4tCron of F'Dda ,JacJmon and protute4. 

I 

Charles R. Fleischman IlUnols-Em 
bezallng funds natIOnal bank sentenc 
ed to flvl! years p1\rdoned June 22 1897 
after serving six months 

Harry H Kennedy Pennsylvania
:MIsappropriation of funds of national 
bank two Indictments sentencl!d to 
ten years pardoned May; 21 1897 

Alonzo B Crawford Missouri-Em 

feitlng three years $100 cammuted 
May 20 1899 to on~ year 

Robert Carroll Vlrglnla-Counterlelt 
Ing two yeara pardoned May 20 1899 
after serving tour montha 

George W Vanclt Illtnois passing 
counterfeit money one yeu pardoned 

FAITHFUL WILL HOPE large Increase in a permanent military 

'In his campalkn tour through the :t~~!i~o~nt~a~!n:e:::u~~~~~:~l! 
=!V::de~r:ifdo~~he ~~a::ttr~:~~~g ~~t ::,i~~I~~ g:~ ~;~~:ss:~t~~~ 
tlon of the Phlllpp.ine Islands painted wtn yet give the people protection from 
~\ t~:: C::t~ h~l~; p:::r ato~~:t monopolies In private h&nda 
many republicans. who oppoaed the 'If the rebuke administered to the 
pnltdent S pGlIcy are hoping that con... republicans a.t the pona ~ad been more 
gnU will reaffirm the DecIarat1Qn of severe. the prospect ot 1!emedlal legis
Independence and promise to the FlU latIon at the hands of republlcant 
plnol Independence on the same terms would be brighter Mit ..... whIle It 

~:at~~n~~::en1e ':::t b=)'P~:U~~ ;::8 =,~:~ta!~I=:;ea;~t~ha:'~!~~ 
canl An 110 wedded to their party that poUch~a. It may not have ~n auftlcJent 
they are unwlllfn" to believe that the tG ata)' the coune of the republ1can 
reWblic&n part,. fntea.~ tn make a part)" toward plntocrac)' ana towa.r4 --

Cabinet Ministers Wives Face _ 
Puzzl)n,g Question 

Washington D C -(SpecIal)- Make 
way for the ladlest Of course But 
which ladies shall make way for the 
other ladles? 

That Is the Question that agitates so 
ciety here and the importance of the 
Question Is emphasIzed by the struggle 
for precedence between the unmarried 
women the younger set and the mar 
rled women. 

At the reception which President Mc 
Kinley gave for the PresbyterIan syn 
od, Mrs Hitchcock wife of the secre 
tary of the interior alone of the wives 
of cabinet officers was in the city ~rs 
Hitchcock t/romptiy arrived at the 
WhIte house and took her place next 
to Mrs McKinley In the line of women 
who told the ministers how very glad 
they were to see them 

Half an hour after the reception be 
gan Miss Margaret Long daughter of 
the secretary ot the navy arrived a 
charming woman and proud who in 
9 sted that Mrs Hitchcock must yield 
ber the vlace of honor beCause she saId 
oft (! al etiquette orders that the navy 
department has precedence over the 
department of the interior Mrs Hitch 
cock despite the dlgmty of her 60 
years is very gentle and unobtrusive 
She v; as greatly embarrassed by th s 
nCldent 

AND 

III IIII.I.S 8f the Reet. 

CURED 
':wIT~OUT 

IIOFE, LIG! TURE OR CAUBTII. 

"ad w.tlmo.tnl 

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN CUR D 
Kansas City Mo Oct 29 ISS1 

Drs Thorn ton & Minor K C Mo 
Dear 81rs-1 cannot recommend YOUT 

~!~at~::t~~Orl~le!e~O ~~~~~~Sl~l~y hav] 
was affilcted tor years and you etrect 
ed a permanent cure without a day I; 
loss from my business Very trull' 
yours J :r SWOFFORD 

Pres Swofford Broa Dry Goods Co 
We guarantee to cure every case 
on t take one cent untll patient III 
ell Send for free book to men alao 

rree book to ladles Address 

DRS. THORNTON & MINOB, 
NInth and Wall Sts Kansas City. 140 

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC R'Y 

Free reclfnrng cbair cars on an trains 

Quick service close connections 

Two dally fast trains each way be 
tween Omaha and 

Atchison 
Kansas City and 

SL 

Unexcelled ."tI~m;;;e:-;a;;n;ad:-;;;;~rnmod •• tlOns 
to the Famous 

HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS 

Be sure to secure tickets via this line 

For complete Information descrlp 
tlve pamphlets etc address J 0 Phll 
llppl A G F & P A or W C Barnes 
T P A southeast corner Sixteenth 
p.nd Douglas Sts Omaha Neb 

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. 

Last week s engagement of .. tar ga.z 
Jflg doubtless resulted favorably A 
m.rge crop of engagern..ents may be 
looked foJ" presently 

Mrs Hitchcock Mrs Charles Emory 
Smith Vi Ite of the postmaster general 
and Mrs Gage wite of the secretary ot 
the treasury particularly desire the de 
termmatlOn ot th s question of etl 
quette John Adldson Porter secretary 
to the pres dent may have to Issue an 
ult matum on this mce pOlnt from the 
"\Vh te house Consequently Mr Porter 
s truiy unhappy 

Boston Is prolific in color syntphonIes 
rwo black girls named Green and 
White are tn trouble there for steal 
Ing trom a white man by the name ot 
Gray --------+-----

The women of the d plomaUc CIrcle 
rna us and matrons are v. arring too 
There IS much dissat sfact on that to 

Casc" nl niece and adopted daugh 
ter of the Russian m nlster are g ven 
the priVileges Vii ch would be accorded 
to I s Vi Ife and that to l\I ss Andrade 
daug tel of the \i enezuela m n te 
~ m Jar distinct ons fl e ('xtenued Ti e 

ves of the ambas"adors and mm st£'rs 
des re that tt ese you g women take 
"'t p below th m 

:\1 Portcr t h s unhappy pos tion 
v. 1I 1 ave preced~l g to gu de hi By 
the f'oclallav v;h c1 has hlthe to been 
accepted It s orda1; ed that on occa 
sons of IJubhc ree pt ons the \Ife of 
U e vice pres dent stands next to the 

fe of the pre" dent and ne'Xit In order 
he fe of each cabinet officer al:: 

cording to the ord of the crcation of 
the department In the cab net 

Cuet n has ordered that when a 
ab net officer Is a Ido \er the lady 
ho pres des 0'" er his ho ne c n occupy 

the same pos t on as oul1 be g ven 
h s "Ife Tl s to MI <; :\lort n sister 
uf the former secretarJ of a~rlculture 
and to ~I S:!'l Herbert. daughter of :-'lr 
Cleveland s secretar} df the n3..\Y ... ere 
gh en pf"'rmanent places III the execu 
t e re e vlng line 

::\1 ss Morton s place was at the end f 

~~~ ~~~n~!s~~~ ~~~t~!~i~~tP~\:e~ilr" 
bert Vias entitled to stand next to(the 

lfe of the secretary of war "W lth 
true tact however: Miss Herbert re 
fused to take preC€dence of the mat 
Ions of the cabinet circle and yielded 
gracefully e\-en to Miss Morton v.ho 

as her senior tn years and experience 
This has been regarded by some as a 
rrecedent ~hlch should control 

But women In general do not folIo'" 
precedents They make them 

EQUAL RIGHTS "FOR ALL 

Kansas City Mo -(Special )-The su 

Notwithstanding the critical state of 
affairs in the Blue Grass state Colonel 
Jack Chmn pers stently decllnes to un 
limber his jaw Possibly he 18 handler 
wthagUn 

Mr Andrew Carnegie Is the boss 11 
braxy promoter of the land He has 
offered the city of Loulsv lie $135000 to 
be used In con~tructlng a free clrcu 
iat ng 1 brary All that he requests 
that the c ty make proper pro>' sion tor 
Its rna ntenance 

The author t es of the Flowery King 
dom have de{'lared , ar on the most fe 
rocIous at ChInese s:l'ictIes known as 
U e Or 1 r of thE' n 1 Fi"'t It the 
author tle& rrlean buslnpl';>1 the 0 R F 
might mOVe to Conl.'Y Island and can 
Unue business und sturbed 

A Hoosier put under restraint at 
Th ansv lie Ind pro ed a consp cuous 
failure In the rna rlage Hne He had 
gathered'in only three w PS v.hen he 
fied to the ja 1 for r~llef and mercy Chi 
cago s record of fourteen stands un 
equaled It the sultan of Sulu be ex 
cludeu from the compIlation 

A Chicago man standing on the 
threshold of eternity and forgetting the 
decorum and loyalty befitting the sol 
emn. occasion appealed to his official 
shum€T~ for tv.o quart bottles of St 
Louis beer The tmp was sprung In 
sta.ntly and the unfortuna.te per shed 
\\Ith his thirst Had he asked for Chi 
cago beer he eQuId have had a tubful 

Lieutenant Winston Churchl11 report 
ed missing at Colenso Natal has pub 
Iished a book on the Omdurman cam 
I aign In which he says K tchener was 
directly re~pomJlble for the kllling of 
wounded aervtshes Churchill s pic 
ture at the conquering general Is In 
deed most unflattering describing him 
as a man v. thout feel flg and one who 
looked upon a "ounded man even 
among his own sold ers as an lncum 
branclt 

lIAL!F RATES SOUTH \\ age un on recently incorporated un 
lE'f the 1a"'5 of ),lissourl v;ith head via 

arters In Kans3,.s 4 lty haa issued an OMAHA & ST LOUIS AND WABASH 

l ~d~e~S S:~te~he Th:g~ni~~r!;~s t;~nJ~~ ROUTES 
n he belief that to eTadic te the On the first and third Tuesday or 

t raC'tice of paJlng' low en- wages to each month the above lines will sell 
on €l f~[" the same work perCorme II homeseek rs tickets to S I hern point 

by mt'n means a revolution In the!'lo for one fare (Vlus two dollars) round 
10 g cal conditions or the country Tts trip 

rna n object Is to secure just ce to "'0 WINTER TOURIST RATES now on 
"'ho work for ages to protect sale to Hot Sprl gs Ark and all thf' 

"'ervltune f~o~ t~ndn~~~~:r:e stl~~~:t~~a~ I ~A~~ Resorts at great y REDUCED 

YO~r~~fe~~ :~k:~~ t~~r: luxury UlltD 
Hairpins are sometirr es synonymowt 

with a woman s reputation 
'Ihe prettIest woman 1,5 al o.;ays mo •• 

particular about her tal,or 
A v.oman doesn t have to posse. 

wh skel s to be an expert at blowing 
The player of the practical joke al 

;~::s sees more in It than anyone 

~ruch of the ragtime music indutg~ 
:~;~e~mateurs seems to be coming un 

"\\ hy is It we feel especially clev. 
when we hear some one else repeat ow 
0" n thoughts as original 

There lsn t a person lItlng who doe .. 
n t think he could do what spmeonti 
else Is do ng pmlnently better 

Vi hen a woman s elbows are out .h. 
feels as decollete as In luI or to. btl 
nlore correct scant--ev~nlng cotsuma. 

Is r~~e~a:t~elsst elt~:r l~O~ ;~~r;:;n~ l~ 
old to. be mo ... ed by any spec al emotioll. 

Tbere are tll1'll':$ whe:q. one pin is of 
more value to a woman than the crow. 
je el" and It doesn t have to be a dl .... 
mand one ether 

So many and such ecpentrlc orna. 
rnentatlons for the coiffure are beiDa 
",orn that the genuine Indian headdre .. 
v. ould be scarcely surprls ng 

The reason so many r.~bandS retu", 
to go do",n stairs and eet a hurglar 
s not owing to fear b t because they 

must be careful ot the acquaintance1J 
they make 

---......;--
FARM LAND IS THE SAF~ST INVESTr,tEIT 

Do you want a fnrm In Nebraskat 
Then ",rite me at once 1 can nt yOIl 

~~\Oi~oan~~i~:dmf:r~~l~~~m m!O w~~~ 
and what you want and ~"IVe all partic
ulars In flr"'t letter I have lands at 
from $1 50 per acre up I am agent tor 
a great many eastern Qwners Who de
s re to clean u~ and w II make priCN 
and terms to suit I llandlp all kind. 

nfan~I:~ bBunyd O~x;~I~n:t~ kal~~ ~~ ~gl~ 
lateral I can flnd you a customer I 
have tarms In Iowa Kansnl;! and Mis 
sourf both farming and fruit Ia.nde 
nPfll estate Is advancing all the tim. 
and the shrewd Investor will buy now 
L}man Waterman Real Estate and FI 
nnnclal Agent New Yiork Life Bldg 
Omaha Neb 

accompl sh its "'ark by meane of edu Remember the 0 & St 1... and Wa 
cat on agitatlOn and moral suas on ha h the O;;:hortest and QuIckest Route 

Ex~e~p;Sn f~~~L1!r~aad~~~~~nfOi!~: thl" I tOR~~~~~~ the 0 & St Land 0 Stammering n ~r-:r~hTnBt~:~~ 
",here a vast majority of the peopll! are K C & E Is t1~e Shortest Route to R~m~e Blk Om. 
wage ",orkers the value of a day'" Quincy Unexcelled servIce to Kansas lla Nt'b JUlia E Vaughan 
v.ork bears an intimate relation to the City and the South ---'----'-----11-----
prosper ty ot the country ann. tor that For rates sleeping ca.r accommoda 
reason becomes a matter ot supreme tions and all Information call at the 
concern to all QUINCY R( (TE OFFI(!E 141.. Far 

When wagl!s are up times are nam St (paxton Hotel Block) or write 
prosperous It is a common mistake to Harry E Moores City Pal!lsen&er and 
regard increasing dividends and acHv Ticket Agent Omaha Neb 
ity in stocks as reliable IndIcators ot 
good times The prosperity that 11 BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA 

~~~n:i~~~~ ~t~a:~~r~~h~~~~~m~~! TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 
poor Is the only .genulne prosperity 

the European Idea ot a government 
built upon force: rather than upon the 
consent or the govemed-goTernment 
relying for its safety up.on a large 
standing a~ther than UPOD a cit! 
zen soldte~ 

NOTIDNG 18 LOST 

bU~~Jnt 18 th~ost J!~ a!~e lD::~~: 
va.pgr be collected and weflrhe4; it 
would be found that they would weigh 
rather more tblLD the whole ot the oril' 
lnal ca.rtdle 'Well'bed betore a matcb ::: =~iJ ~t~o:;~~':i'= ~~ 

U mecUl'Y w111 lJUl'eJy d9troy the 
senae of amtlI and completely derangf' 
the ..... ;.ole system when enterinl' it 
thrOUl'h the mucoUil surfacH Such 
artlcle •• hou1d neTer be uMd .u:cev' 
on PrelicripUOD8 trem re.uta.ble phy 
slclan.. ae the dem ••• the,. wHI do III 
ten told to the I'ood ,.ou can possibly 
derive from tJaem Hall II Cat&rrb 
CUre manufactured by i'" J Chene, .t
Co Toledo 0 conWu no mercury 
and Is tak .. IDtVUa11y actlnl' direttl,. 
upon the bINd and mucau •• urflLCeil ot 
th~ .,.ldem In buyt ... Ball. catarrh 
Cure be Bure yeu eet the nnwn. It 
Is taken Internally and Is made In To
ledo 0 by" 1 o.eD.,. • Co Tutl 
monlal. fre .. 

SoUl 'b7 «ruuUtI.. pr1ee 75c per bottle 
l1&li •• hmlb' J'WII an the bML 

COUNT"Y PU LISti."" C.M .... 1t 
OMAHA. V L •• N ........ .. 

I 



HEtJiJ,BMOCRAT 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

and di~'ll'pt':ircd-blJried beneath 
II B~.,...plllrality "f 50,000_ And 
nl(fhis mak{'s the morose and 

-~. 8. QOLDIE, Editor and Publisher. , Rlld sulky reason oJ pre"ent Re-
=J,================ publica;' gloom. The 'furtber 

~r,:RJPTION, $1~50 PER YE~II;. IF PAID b 
IN ADVANCK. $I)lO. t ey Irav"I, theda""'er .itgets.-

=FO;:===========;;:: ,Verdict. 
WILL, BE APROPRIATE. \. =.,...=;.;;;;== 

It,will lie eminently .appro- '. An exch"~ge says there is one 
p I .. ~ if the meeting of the thing about llrya"n's havinglec

-inocrati,c llIlltional Committee tured for money. Nobody hunt: 
f r tb~ purpose ~f selting the date around lbe door aner the lecture 
f r the holuing of the !lext Dem-. ~s over wantrng hi~ mon'ey 

ratic National Convention ~hall back. 
ta e pltiee in the Nati<)nal Capi-. 
ta 'on Washingtoo's Birthday.' 

espite the Repuhiican imper-

GO?ernor Poynter Ivok his 
pen in hand and .wrote a Thnnk.
giving preclamation which 
aroused the effeie east: The 
New York World wired him for 
300 words expressing his senti
ments on the language of I he 
rloculuelll uud in reply Governor 
l'oynter 'ent the following: 

.. " 
The Citizens; )lank,~ t"-e u t'ft l~ 1\. k ',II C, 

(IMORl'ORAT.n): ~" , nr U \" 1:,. 
·A. L. TU&CltR. 8. D.Ml~CHELL. 
'",. '. PreJJld&ftt, Vice Pre_. 
D. c. alAIN. Caahl.,. 

o. B. 'll'JtftNCH. Aaat. C'uhier. 

cr"pit .. 1' Stock and Surplus $100,000. 

, I 

VOL .... B P~OPRI~TO". 

Il.4.NKING 

Fresh and Cured Meats
l 

, , 

--,~i -~ 

il'~si8' attempt to ),uneo the 

I 

A erican people into a belief 
, th t imperialism is Americanism 

an? tha.t . tbe imperialist stand-
81'4 and Old 1II0ry are one and 

Washin'gton Diepatch. -Assis
tant Secretary Meiklejohn, who 

has just returned from ]ehraSka, 
said: The people of y S't~te 

"Replying 10 your inquiry 
would say) our telegram, quotes 
me incorrect Iy. My Thanksgi v
ing P!oC'lHJll,Ltion Baye 'Acknow
ledging wilh graleful hearts His 
guiding hand in our growth to 
our pretlent greatness, let ,us seek 
His aid Ie.t we hecome proud, 
and a lu:=>t of power cause Ui to 
forget. tbe exalted mission of the 
republic and a 'gov~rnOlent of 
people, by tbe p.opl~ and for the. 
people',' perish from the earth. 

J M. 8TRAPlAN, l"reden 
F.rank 8tra.l1an, YcPresident. 

.' , I 

I 
H. F. WILBON 'u!"t (\ 

NATHAN ~HACE. Ass't Cashier. 

are heartily in accord ith, the 

LET 

~~'PIERc.e:t 

J. C. HAPIMER'S 

t.l", '~'f\)Rl 
..,ill m .. t. 1ttl Il'1llLEG.&.ftT OAlf,PET, 

FIRST NATION~L BANK,' 

CAPiTAL AND SlJRPLi.uS $100.000 
j I, thtsame flag, the fact remains 

tb t the McKrnley imperialist 
i ad illiatratioil is' da~gerouslv 
1 astray from American doctrin~. 
'nlbns yielded to the perilous 

I)olic), of lhe admilli.tra ion, and, 
in my jl1~gement, will ndorse.it 
at the next national election. 
The loss of the state by the re
publicans Ihis:month i8 due en-
tirely to local causes." 

"I was led to embody thi,s 
thought from the tendelJcy mani
fested in expressioDs and writ
ings of rna,IIY able men in the na
lion who advocate the doc tine of 
a colonial policy, and a larger 
stunding army, I eilher of which 
is coutrary to the fnndamental 
idea of our republic. The ex
pressed determination to sl1hju
gate the people of the Philip
pines and treat with ~hem after

Go'tJ~~~ 
~~~~t~~ l!':"r.r.r ... ~~lbten .up your DIRECTORS. 

J. M. Strahan. George BO~8rt. Fr~pk M. Northrop.. Frauk :r.lle! 
Old locraln Make. Pine Rugs. John T. :BreB.eler. I!'rank E. Stra-9nn. HI F. Wil!:on, 

fa~Cinalion qf the glamour of em
pi e and miHtary pow~r. Hhas 
b e" swept into the mael.trom 
of~Eul"opelln intrigue. It is-_for
g~tting the obligations imposed 
by libei·ty In ils determination to 

· wl,ongfully implOve the oppor
tu~'ity offered bv a national 
sttength gained through Ii berty. 
Ifsaeks to make this gbvArnment 
a ~'world power" at the expense 
of wealre'· peoples who seek but 
to be free. . 

The Democratic party, which 
loses its demo"craey the moment 

. .it surrenders one jot or one tittle 
of the teachings of the great 
Democrats who founded this go~ 
ernment, stands for th'e mainten
ance cf ~mericnn principles in 
the serioilS crisis now develop
i~g. Its leader. pr"clai~ ex
·actly what W/lshington or Jef
ferson 01' Monroe would proclaim 
were be alive-that we have no 
right to govern any other people 

-but with the consent of the gov
erned, that the Filipinos and the 

· Cubans are entitled to freedom 
because all meri aie born to a 
birthday of freedom, and that 
our rightful 'supremacy in the 
Western half of tbe world is 

(ba.ed upon our just refusal to 
extend our dominion into the 
older Eastern half. And vainlv 
would the syndicates revedl t~ 
these great Americans the temp
tation of the millions 01 doli aI'S, 
the armies of cheap laborers, the 
vast new field of monopoly en
terprise, offered by imperialism. 

It will not be inappropri~te, 
therefore, for the' Democratic 
'Presidential campaign of. 1900 to 
date its beginning fro_m the City 
of Washington on the anniver
sary of Washington's [Birthday. 
The great issue of tbat campaign 
will be 'the preservation of ArneI' 
iean principle. It is an issue of 
tremendous import. From' the 
moment we abandon the teach
ings of the early American pa

i triots, from the mome~t we deny 

to other peoples that liberty for 
which our fathers so righteously 
strove, from that moment, des
pite all- th~ pl'Oud showing of 
conquered territory aud subju
gated natiens, will begin th~ de
cline and downfall of what shquld 

)!i1 waukee wants he next 
dePJ~('raHc national convention 
and has offered to furnish au au
ditorium thut will seat 15,000 
and put up bonus to apply 0; t,<. 
expen.es of the national comllJit
t~e, "t5'" of $50,O()0. mut Kan
sas City goes bel' beUJr. l{ an

sas City will do all thatl Millwau
kee dl'f'rs and 011 top of that pay 
nil conwell I ilJll atH] com~iltee px
penses, whatever they ',may be. 

But there will be a '1Uettion as to 
what made Kansas Cit famous. 

A big revival bas just closed at 
Kalls"" Cily. The audiebce on the 
Inst nigbt numbered lOlooo and 

at the conclusion of the,t preach
ing all thpse who Wt!re ot Chris
tians aIHI"wishetl to bee me .such 

were illvited to stand u

t
' Nota 

dozen got up. Then t 08e ~h~ 
were already Christian we .. e in

vited to stand np. ~hen the 
audience arose as one body. If 
there is any sense of htl or in the 
good Lord he must hav'e laughed 

up his ('oat sleeve whel it occtir-
ed. _ 

The New York Herald thinks 
to sell bonds at their fnca value 
one year,' leave the prfceedo in 
the ban ks free of in terest and 
buy in bonds the next rear at a 
premium i:s not a very Never fi
nancc, and only an. urgent need 
011 t he part of the busi~e,<s com
munity would Justify tbe secre
tary'::; action. In enfouraging 
speculators to cou .. t lIpon the 
gov~rnment for 'finan1rial and 
"moral" s'uppprt in thei~ ventures 
Mr. Gage sets a very bad pre
cedent. 

I be an unsbakable free govern
ment-fietrayed ),y that sin of 
ambiiion whicl! hurled Satan and 
his angels from the highest heav
en to the lowest hell.-St. Louis 
Re-publ!c. 

Montez.uma Democrat: II is 

disgusting t~ hear. peol~Je speak 
scornfully of girls who have to 
work for n. living: NOI sensible 
man is dazzled by the ~litter of 
a jewled hand, a gold ~racelct or 
a walth, all of wbich ~ay have 
been bou!!ht nn time. A rosy bee 
in the kitchen is worth I a dozen 
operatic singers in the parlor 
pawing the piano and screaming 

"A flower for my ange~ mother'fl 
gr9.ve" when very likely the poor 
old mother is hanging out a 
washing in the bac~ y~t"d. It is 
all rlgbtto know how ~o ""peal' 
as a cultured" refined alld enter
tanjng lady, but to k'now how 
to be a good bousekeepel', even 
if lhe work IS Ollly to b~superjll' 
tended, it i, far heller,th.n sup-
erficial airR. ' 

New York is on the tbreshold -.. 4 • 
of a Democratic redemption., The All hail Nebraska! The stllte 

KEEPGUARD 
OVER YOUR 
HEALTH 

wal'd~ seems to me the policy of wOl'rying itself over what it will 
nil empire rather than of U l'cpub- do with Aguinaldo when qtis 
lic. 'captures him, ~nJ reports frbm 

"A government which derivos \Vu!:olhington are to the ~ffeci that 
i'ts just powers from tho cOllsent 

And 'now the auministration· is 

tho pr('::;iclent'~ auvioers hope 
of the goYel'ned' cannot holo a Aguinaldo will escape. Thi~ is 
people in suhjection by force. I a good deal like that funny re~ 
believe ill the God of nations. publican yartl about Nebrasb:n. 

believe in his overruling provi- After sendillfr a lot of 'Ota8ses 
dence in the establishment of our out here to (~lptl;re the stale for 

government. founded upon the l\lcKtnlcy, the administration is 
doctrine of equal rights. Wc tiel,eled to death to know tbat 
may continue to ask His gnic1- Bryan "carried it." 
auee us a natIOn so long a~ we 

adhere to the principles for the M 
estahlishment If whkh He "ave TBdGhBrs' BBtina, 
our falhers Hid aid. Forsaking" Ward School Building, Wayne, Neb., 

these sacrcll principle. peol'le~ Dec. 9, 10 A. M. , 

government will pel'i:sh from the ----w I IIo\\ard 

earth." I on sP'" \let1.o,1. 
If, at any time you do not ~!~1~; Schultz With Cbs,.; 

know where Nehl'aska'tl popular 130 P ~1 

d . Roll Call Response h) CUI lent E\cnts 
governor stun ::<, on any questIOn, I" rh~t UnlulyDoy,~' 
just ask him tlud yon wlil soon ., . I' les·l"\L Pile 
find. lkncbl of 1eflchcls' ::'II~;i~I.~l~[ary },fason 

I :>lrs. Lflula Armstrong 
W - . tlIIS5 Angie Wadsworth 

akdield Repubhcan. Bro James I L:t~llTlccltng III the II),th c"entury; n full 
A. ~Iallory, edItor of the Wakefield attendance dC:o.lreJ. 
Journal, threw down his TI1C111et and ) ~,fal~ Scaee 
planer, collected hiS qU910s and CommIttee I~t~l~i~ \~~{~: 
brusbed IllS form, unlocked hiS galle), 
gathered some pie, made even, justi
fied his form, put on a r:ew head piece farmf> and Gitu boanf>, 

TWO nLOOK8 Jl48T OF OI'ERA. IIOUSE 

Anton :aiegler'@I' . -------.-.~ .. -~.--.---. ' 
@) .HOi:MAK·EA . ~,.~ .. ~*.~~~~~~~.:.&::~, 

I han purebaeod the S",aerzel" S h 10
' 'p 1 ' '~ 

shop (lin IG"er Main,street wher, .::J C ItZ .. ace'~ 
I shall be gJad t,. moet myoId .,. , i 

customer. and many ne .. ones. .::.i ',. " 
!'INE WO~K A SPI\:CU.LTY. .,. , ~. 

ANTON BIEGLER; " flEKMf\~ MILD~EK;\F;OD. ~ 

~Yourpicture" IX· '",\,,\' ,I, l p' ~' 
;:.~~~:~.:o~~:~~eo~: ". ~\"'~ .' W\'\\tt> a",U. ~ \~\\OT" ~ 
as a r.o!le fir as h8n1ely ~ 'IE 

as a m ttd fen.ce.. • 

Wn:tu~~~el;~~~d ~OaO~ry low Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. " 
~ " ~ CRAVEN, The Artist :1./T':~/T':·/F·"'·/T':7r.:T:/T':TT/'lF\~ 

I . ..... 'u. ' 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Eilliard Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
Offlce over Wa.yne Nat.. Bank Bldg. 

WAY;NE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING"M. D, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NE.B AKA. 

Office over Hnghes & I,oeko's store. 

Local surgeon fQrthe C:st. P. H.·& o. 11.11-11 
[Into n Pacific RnUWB.V8. 

Manufacturer 
and' Deider f~ HARNESS 

I ' 
,addles, Bridles, Whips, .B~ankets, 
i Combs, Brushes, Ety 

! 

~q~l\~ 'OT 

and pulled his freight last Friday for F. 1\1. Skeen & Co. have just Com~ J F BU M PUS 
St. Paul, Minn" on a busincss a.d pleted arrau~e",ents whereby they ..' • 
ple,lI';ure trip comb:ned and to enjoy are enabled to place farm loans at the 0 t th 
the Minnesota ozone thus recuperat- ve'ry lowest rates. T.hey make a G per ~ S eopa . , 
ing from the stres~ of the political cent loan optional payments of $100 
campaign' through which he had just or any Illultiple of $100 at any interest after Mo-nday, Oct. 9th 
struggled .. Bro. James will not bring payment with no extra commission, or. MONDAY, f 
back all of St. Paul with him this time WEDNESDAY Wayne Neb 
but if necessary will make anocher :oi~la~lr:kcea:l: !::l~Ci~:i~:~.n ~~h s~:~ FRIDAY, 't ' . 
trip. I of $3,000 will make special rates. We Office ever Orth's store.: 
----'--------~ are able to make a few city loans at 

THE VERDIOT present at 8 per cent individual money TUESDAY. I 
Nebra:knad ~:ll1ocrat and represent a building and loan as- ~~¥l~~g~~: fNorfolk, Neb. 

for sociati<?n that makes favorable loans. At residence of J. S. McClary. 
$4:,00 a year ·\Ve're here to do a reasonable coullnis-

sion bu~iness and respectfully inv.:ite 

1l1;~~: ~~~~e~~A~ l~~~ I~~~~ ~~~at~~"{e; you to investigate our easy paymelnt 
papers for Illuch less than the combi- plan at low rates of interest. . 
ned subscription price of both. F. M. SKEE::-' & Co. 

I 

On 

Dr; J. J VvILLIAMS, 

Physician a?t1 Surgeon 
! WAYNlt, NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
H.EAL 'eSTATE, 

COllllty Surveyor. 1 

Office Citl! Steam LallI/dry. 

~Have 

Money to Loan 
On Real Estate Secul'lty. 

Pala, F Livcry(~FecdStable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RateL. 
1 " 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

~.s~I)f f0f [lerJ'fI1')erl) ~ €0'S er.®. &)[aI)derl'dScerl 

STAtE BANK OF'WAYNE 
, 

[ PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000. 
Ilenry Ley', C. A. Ch.;tl!k, ' II 11: Jones 

pr!'lfl.id~lltl' \Tip,,;: f'r,".'l, OnfllJip.r 

Tra~.sa(;ts 

returns have all been gathered, d Icnst illiteracy, the! state 01 
and the additions aud8ubtl'actiOI~~ least hum buggery. U 111er bel' en
made. 'Now that the dust of lightened and invincihle ieaders 
combat, has so fal' settled that she has scored!l victorY'that will i'.~ 
one may gain some glimpse of' h: heralde,~ Ihe ,,"orldi around. ,"" 
'resu1ts,' what, think Vall, is thei1he'sollth \:;.; already apreast 111 ~} .. 

Trimrrled Hats, 
Walking Hats 

Street Hats 
nlld S,dlol""'; hom ::;)(", 
;jOe to $1. Eve!"y t hi tlg" 

ill i'tnrk at B·lr.~aill 
PI'il:c.-<. 

Lands bought and sold on com

mission. 

Rcpul;llioa!, majority·in the State I thc adv"llcill!''pr\)ce,"i':~ and the ~i; 
0t- New York, as t:;hown two cast IS heglllllung to Yield. Re- ~i~ 
W'eek- ."'o? It t forms OlO\'e Blowly, butl they 'do 

':I 'tP!o comes on us [l '. I. 

sha.,w over 9;000; No rnam- not decay. 1 he ele(!tlOlll J\18t pus-
mot~lurahty~ truly! In 1896 sed is not ~t thl"catening'~omet in 

, the black majority WIlS 246,000. tbe eastenl ,ky but a hlj'ght star 
! It was Ulevelandisrn that did or hllpf's learllllg the war to new 

[
' tbat. In 1897 it bleache,d to 80,- ell"'r'", newhopee,.newcpnquests. 

'J 000 One year ago (1898) it Let no band hang dow~ and no 

\ 

Whiten,ed ouC stin fudher. and hear.t grow faint. Lete, vtry friend 
stood as 18,500. .This Autumn of .the people ~u~kfe on ~he ~rmor 
(1899)' the RepUblicans in their hrIg-hten lip h,s Sword .~d line up 

· \8Ilp~fiority, as stated, fade and for the haltle .of 1900. [He who 
! e pal&. to a .trifle above 0 9,000. In no,~ w.eakens IS of ~he stuff of 

l~OO.!.....mark.tb? Ver~icl·. w~rd whICh co~a\'ds and crniens are 
: ~t~~t .• lIperlOl'I,tY WIU have d,ed made.-S,dn.y (:0.) Herald. 

" 
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FOOT 

. "nnmmm~ i Pay 

Ml sss Underwear ~ I --:3 --:::: . 
of p~~~t~aSVt~l~Sblarge line ::3 
Jackets, I 

'Capei, 
-----, ------------Dress Skirts, ~ --Wool waists, :3 

Fleece cloth:3 
Wrappe:r~, :3 
All wool and :::; 
Fleeced Un~:::: 
dE;lrwaar. ~. 

I --Suits, .Hoods, Shawls,:3 

Mortgage blanks for sale at 
the office. I I 

The JMd.CRAT carries the best line 
of nicke cigars in· the citY'" 

Tt:n oS rin~ calye~ at1d. a white.faced 

two·ye<l; -old'bull fer sale. 
H:E~RY GOLL, 

Atten Pat Coleman's snle in Plum 
Creek Necinct next Monday. 

. COR~ CRIBBING will be 
hiJ.:"hef, 'puy Now of E. M, SllITH. 

'Phone Homer Skeen for all type
w~iti'ng lwork. Office over postoffice. 

Bakefith Success Patent. It is 
the flou that beats all others. $1 per 

sack. 

BUG IES:-Just call at our reposi
tory an g-et our figures-you'll buy
~frol11 Jo es. 

S. J. Rarks Fullerton, Neb.'says he 

cured e]erY"siCk hog by using Wil
bur's H g Foo.d. 

An u -to·date Dew stock of Couches, 
Rockers Bookcases and Secretaries at 
j. P. G~ertner's. """'~J.Ju.""tors, etc., etc. :3 

.....-..4 \\ 11bul'S Hog Fuod cures hog dIS· 
::::::: eas.e, m kES little pig'S bIg, bl~ ptgs 
:::::: I fat F r sale by Ell Jones. 

• k ::::: 1 rAR lERS-When you want P'lepenstoc . .::::: ,g"ood ~q liHe Ulea~ for a quarter VISIt 
............ Aug Schwaerzel s restaurant. 

UH1UUHHUUHUUHUUUU H!W\),. \ ~;~::~SlaIe~:::~:t:::I:d~;~I':~;:E~::lt 
"tt"""""'''''''"''''''Tmm~ YO~~"c~ ~'~e~~;ks:,:c:'~"7,;~~!~::~',::! f ~ f f ~ .;~ . ~ f f ~ f f f f f ~} f f, f f f ....... at D. H,' Sullivan s popular grocery 

a~m.o'\\(\ '\ s .. ~ --
RUG Sl"ORE.~ --------

hou!!c· I 
Man .,-ants but litlle af'e- a hard 

day'.., lOt if he has one of those fi."e 
new Co ches at Gaertner's to rest his 

weary b nes. 

Dr. ~iIkjnSOn, Omaha. Specialist. 
Eye, Ea , 1\0se, throat and, Catarrah, 

I 
will be t office of Dr. WilliamS', Mon· 

day, Dec. 4thj 

/O'\1.T 0'\1.\ '01 ";)O\\)'t\. ~a\TO't\.'5.'~ 3 
I am particularly anxious that :::::::: 

I Peter ~lerton of PluUl Creek pre· 
ClDct is all, smiles this we<:}<. His 

'I wife prC.SCllted him With. a ,IS'pound 
son last )101H.l<lY· 

Our g-l'oc:eries for the holiday trade 
I 

I 

I 

I 
you call alld look over our ~tocl\ :::::: 

~ 13 ,--------------------.::::: --:31 
.~\\'t\s\mas 

GOOlh. I want you one nne! III I 
to have JCST the AHTlCLE 
"\'01.; ·wi:3h. I am qt~ite sure I 
have it in 6toc1i. ~ 

----, -----------------------CALL OFTEN§ 
CALL AGAIN.~ --- --

.. ··~RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE.§ 
. ----'1lU~JUHU'~HUH~HU~UHHUHHU~Um~ 

-----~-- ----

old . CfiillgWinds 
,Vill soan l),' whi..;tling through that sum
mer suit, and they will !;~y "why not bll}' 
hood tailor mal\(' clotIlC.~ of the new 

tailors, 

,\;~ 11 ,v..: d li!l~ lill~ l)f S:l.tI1p:'e lflllHl" t·~ 
;;;c"ect f; I 'Ill, <lnl.i ollr prices UI·,· 1;0111"; to Lc· 
vc'n' lnolcrat~. \\'~ I:"uarantee our 1!f)0.h 

..• o.~Ollr fral"" .be yon tall fat 0' lean. 

First to Come 
Will J,!et tbc""-'best bargains and ·the b=st 
selections. Always gl~d to ~eet,rou anti 
bave.a little taUt on thiS subj'.:'ct, 

(' 

weeks ago. A cO'.-ll ·vein was 
in two p}aces and from 

thickfless of the ~ein and the fine qual· 
ity of the coal, it appears that Riley & 
McB~ide, owners of the. land upon 

the coal bas been found, maT 
struck a fortune. The. news of 

c:)al indications created excitement 
six ~eekl:l ago spread through Jackson 
andin.thecotintrt around until a large 
crowd had gathe~ed about t~e pla.ces 
where the drills wefe'working. Late 
in the afternoon ~everal deals for leas· 
log land for mirteral purposes were 
closed and a score or more options 
were sold. 

Tbe discovery of the coal was ~ade 
a short distance north of .Jackson at 
two different points in a g-l1lch Which 
follows the traH of the MrssOl1ri rive •. 
00 three previous occasions evidences 
of c.oal were discovered in this. gulqh. 
and during the last three weeks Riley 
& McB"ide have had two gangs of 
men drilling at various points in this 
gUlch; It ,simply was coincidental 
that -the two drills ~truck the vein' yes· 
terday afternoon. Tho upper drill. 
which wa.s boring from a Ge'.!p part of 
the g-ulch, strUCK the vein at a depth 
of is feet. An hour later, the lower, 
whi'ch ""as a mile and a half distant 
frol'll the upper urill, struck the vein 
at a depth of 102 feet. 

COLLC:QE NOTES. 
Mrs. Pile is spending tb,is week. iu Lincoln 

<lnd ,Fullerton. 

Joe Carron.of ~jX.Oll ~'as' visiting college 
~riends Saturday. ' 

Mr. O'Connor of Harri~n.·Mr. ,Kingston 
of Sta~ton and Mr. T. Schetter of Freeman, 
s. D., enroll-cd Monday. 

, ~Iiss White spent Monday ni~ht a:t the col· 
lege and accompanied Mrs, l'ilc to Lincoln 

Tuesday mo~in2". 

All classes were dismissed yes,lcrday and 
the majority of lh~ students attended too 
church services. • 

~1iss Chase has a large class in Letter 
'Vriting and composition ,,,ork that meets 
every Thutstlay. 

The elM!. in P:irliament:uy Law :).~ft'Debat. 
ing contmes untler the direction of Prof. 

Gregg. Much goou ,,,"ork is being: done. 

The music (lcpnrtment w:\s never.soful1 be
fore at this lime of year. Every stmlent 
makes good proj;ress Ullller Miss Stewart's 

SupL lIancpck (If Stanton ~·i.sited at the 
college thi!> w~d~. IIc is an earnest school 
worker. A brg:e nlJmber of·students attend 
from his cutlllly. ) 

Prof. Gibbolls i~ kept Lusy with his l.'ook· 

keepillg, aenl,11 !!ll~incss, penmanship :lnd 

commercialla\V. Every stutlent 01 the busj· 
ness fI.::partment is duing good work. 

There ar~ five (bil}' classes in shorthaml 

.and ill :\fC progre~S:ng r:icdy. More students 
arc st\lll}'in~ shorthaml. alld typewriting now 
th:\\1 we eyer .had in tltC.WUlk ttl one time. 

I I 

n. Mossman was a visitor from Car~ 
roll Tuesctay, 

Thomas Sullivan, of Jaeksoll, one of 
the county commissioners of Dakota Attv. \Yeldl was attcndind court at 

county, called up The JQurnal last Pierce Mo::.(Jay. 

night by long- distance telephone and 
told of the excitement Whir.It' tbe two 
diScoveries had caused in his com· 

"OIl,! tell you," he said gatly. "you 
folks at Sioux City witl! your big pack

ing- houses, had better 'Tatch out or 
Jackson with its mines till olltgrow 
you. But }'ou needn·t fea? a~}' longer 
about a soft coal famine. "\\.Te can fur· 

Photogr,lpl,cr Craven was in Pen

der over Sundny. 

L F. Holtz went to Coun~il; Bluffs 
Uonday to atten{i the funeral of Mrs. 
DickeK. 1-1rs. Holzt' mother. 

See chang-es in ads. of Miss ·Wilkin
son, J. H. Kate, Raymond·' t~e drug
g-ist, and otlJer·!5. Read the DElIOCRAT's 

advertising column.";, they are all 

right. 
nish you all of the steam coal you will Monday Dec. 5th, Pat Coleman is 
w·ant for yourself and all of to\vn~ going to· have one of the biggest auc' 
you job to. 1 w~nt. out with the crowd tion sales ever had in the count)·, at 

his farm in Plum Creek precinct. Mr. 
Coleman is quilting far\ning- for good, 
and everything· will be sold regardless 
of prices. He has a large amollnt ot 
ca It 1<. .. , 1'01.:"-", hor'ses, farm machi~ery, 

etc, ,Llld this sale wiil be thp place to 
I.;et anything- a11d everything kept dlJ:~ 

this afternoon and inspt!cted the coal 
\".'hich was found. It was pf a vcry ex 
cellent. quality. It was so brittle as to 
be almost hard cual. '':'iJer e 1S 110 fak(' 
about these find.;:.; yOll llldY take lll)' 

word for that. The co,ti i" tilcre i~ tlle 
greatest anlln(lan(c, and it", di'icdvery 
mean~ wealth to this entire territory. a fir~tda",. up·to.the·times far.lIl, <'11d 

It means much tn al! nf us In the il1l- for iLl'St what you fee11ike pavitl!!. 
mediate vicinity of Jacks.oll, but it 
mcans · .. ery much more to Sioux City 
witb its ~reat coal cvnslltlling manu· 

factories and its railroad. 
'·1Iessrs. Riley & ::'1cDriLl~ ha \.{' am· 

pie .financial backing and iml1Jediately 
will proceed to mine the CO,Ll. At the 
7S-foot hole there is shalt d-:..wn to ,a 
depth of 38 feet, where the :;,andstone 
begins. This shaft will be sunk to the 
vein and mining operations will fol· 
low. The coal w'ill he- nu '"he market 
in a vcr .... short til11(:.-.To~r!lal. :::!5th. 

Rash Turned Loose. 

When You Have an Auction 

J. G. 
leading Jeweler 

I' 

I 

. F. Mt: S:KEE ~i &. CO.~ . 
baw, ltBaI Estat6, farm and Gitu Lc~n~ 

. INSURANCE AND COLLECTrONS .. 
, '. I 

IBllst Bargains, Best· Ter-ms, Best Locations, Loy..est 
I Interest, all on C,ommission. I 

Strictly square d~n1ing with everybody .. No law: suits gro",:ing out ·of!,cllre-
leS!l or ille~timate transa.ctions. No oppressive ra.tes o. f interest. No. farec1Tu~es :{'~.,: 
or hn.rd!lhips on those ..... lth whom we have deatt Ii seventeen years of extiDslve . 

. deal\,~n&: j~ real es:tate and personal properties. . ~.:,t.~ ...•. , •. : 
"e sell and exchange on commission Farms, City Propert\,. Stocks Of

1
'Mcr- _~ .. 

:' ... ~~:~~~~':~~:lE~~~t~I~~~f~~~~~~~;m.p~6;~Sr:i~S~ifferent locaiities,-i,h f\a t aU :.',.:.: .. ~ ... , ... ;.,.;,'.".;" 
'.. Have for sale and. exchange In \V,iyne,. Ced:u, Dixon, Pierce all{ ,-nox 

counties, Farms, City Property, Prairie, Grass nnu ll:1.y lands, Pa,s ures, :.~~ •. 
. I'r.-ease lan~s, College :!.nd School hmd, Rent:!.l farms, Brick buildings, l.;h·;~y, •.... 
.... . Stables, C~ty l~ots .. Have tracts from 5 to IOOO acres of improved and Vratne. i~~l 
.. Ilands r:lD~lIIg In pn.ces from $10 to $.50 per acre; some of these have {hd very 

: lfin~st groves, bearing ~rchards and \·meyards, li\'ir:g:. hydr:lulic, :J.l\d well ~'ater, 
~\: Isome on terms as cas)' as cash rents ill older countles. . 

',". . Have property in Chicagc, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Omaha~ Sioux Cit}', ... 
.... and Ivarious towns throughout the west hsted for sale. and exchange. H3.n' [.;·.~ •. i.·;.;·,~ .•. ·,. 

excc lent facilities for selling and exehangin~ property any\ .... hcrc in the Lillilcll ~ 
States ·with both eastern and western clients and correspondents. . .... 

Many wanting to sell and e~change come tu us, kum .... ing we have property in ~.1 •. ?'.:, ..•.. ~ 
nearly every state and, to;:rritury, that we keep posted.ill hleatlOll and, \"all}(!s ill 

ou~~~~legFvreo;~~Ja~l~t~~~~ion to property heavily incuU)bereu ;llhl liable to fOfe- ~~1; 
~:~U;·~~ha~~ae\~e f~~Yt~~~I~: ~~~~t C;:~l~:i)'n~~:~~h~:.:~f~~s:~i:~l(~)~~~;)f~:~b:~~~~~l;!~~~:~~ .~.~~J 
If You wish!"" Ruy, Sell or Exchange.any kind of real estate or pers<>llal : .•• ,.'r.·.: ..•..•. '.·.··.' 
property COIl. cate in person or hy letter and your busmess wiH receive 
prompt, carej ..... uJ legitimate attention. . .... ··eo 

1\ '3 e~ i!.atqa\'II.s ,,"om a s:...tqe s:.\s\ 0' '3 a'l'ms,'" ~~~ 
, ~ 
'No.1. 160.illlproved,6 miles froUl Wayne, livin'"g- water; price 

$4160. ~+ 
~o. 3. 160, improved, 1Yz m.ilcs. from Vlayne; price S536U.~ ,~r~,.:".i.· 
No.3. 160, iUlproved, 7 miles from "layne; pnce S·H60. 
No.4. 160, under plow, "AO bl1ildin~s, 7 miles £YoUl \~ra:yne,·"S368Q. !II .• 

No . .5. 160, under plow, 6 miles from Way't.e,-$36uO. .:,\.:~ .•• : 
No.6. 160, under plow, 7 miles from Wayne,-$3600 • 
No.7. 320, unl1er plow, 5 miles from "\Vayne,-!!l:l160. .~.!:~ 
No.8. 12 fine farm;; near Wa'·ne at from $30 to $40 per acre. :.:.j.r.:, •. :.~ 
N •. 9. ·~SO acre_. nine miles from \\"aYrle. fine l1earing- orchard, 

all under-cultivation, good hOllSf;', larg-e barn; bottom and nplanc, ~··i: 
eveuly divided: an excellent 'l.riJct for cattle ranching. Pri~ reas- ~~?: 

on~~~el0. iOO :l.cres finc·cattle ranch at :s.ro~per acre. First cIas..:; ~:~jJ/ 
improvements. . . :;~j, 
fr~. ~;~d ~~~'V~~res'vra,irie land, at S11.50 pe(l acre, good soil, 6; milell~ ~{ 

~~: g: "~~g :~~~:: i~;~~~~;:~: S~:~~ ~~~ :~~~~! ~:~~~:~~ ,.~1~1~ 

, ~:;:;:~:~;;;J.~~;;~~~:;i;:~~1 
~\\e. 'Bet,\ 

~O\\C~ 
1:-:; ollly ~() l}Jake ."t:lt(,Ill(,Il!~ 

mra:-;ura·iJlv truthful. Y(1\; 
('an't fool ;tli ' tho people all tiJ(, 

-. tillie, nlld w(' Ill~efer llot, 10 11'.\ 
,I it al1~' time. \Y (' arc Hot plli!r 

antlll~opisb, alld do Il()t ,!.!in: 

goous a"'[l'y~ but we sell tb.elll a.t fi~td'(,f; nfrordillg- Uf; a f"ir proiit 
and) flU all hOlle~t barf!"ain. Call amI get l'ri(c::i. Leflye your or-
der and be well drp::,::,ed. . 

THE TAILOR. 

A Good Liftr~~. 
yuu llUrcha~e the rig-ht sort of :t 

stove for parlor, :-.i1 ti IIf!" 1:001ll (,r 
lul("h~n. There arc ::;0 tll:l.l: \' 

('.--veTa! hefore lIl\·C .... tillg-. You 
~·(Juld_llUt p() .. "ih]v Illi~~ it if .\ (1\1 

Clime ill' here and' ill\·Cbl i iJltYLd' 

Superior Ranges and 

our AirTight Stoves. 



Arrangements for a new high schoo 
bulld1n .. are under way at Fremont 

A woman II suttrage convention w~ 
held at Fremont N'ovember 23 and 211 

The petltton for Incorporation by he 
\"lIIa~ of Monroe has brought .on "'b 
lepl ftcht 

The populist candidate for sher1.:tr at 
Culbertson hu contel!!ltel1 the election 
of J It Brown republlcan 

Forty eight achool g rls at Kearney 
have emulated Uncle Sam 8 soldIer" ~y 
orp.nlzlnc & cadet company 

Frank Kaura. a. Bohemian living' near 
Karaiand commit ed suicide Sunda.y 
by cutting hi. throat with a r&zor 

Deputy pOJitmasteI' Rolte of Ne 
brallka City has been appoInted postal 
Inspector 

The North Bend beet sugar l!Iynd eate 
has ftnlshed har\'est ng Its beets It 
bas gathered fifty two carloads 

Thomas Coyne a tanner I ving near 
O'Nel ~ thrown from his wagon 
and d ed In a few hours 

ha~~ ~~re'~i!'e ~!unO~~Is ~:e:.ts.~~ :: 
•• peels. y benefited the wheat crop 

George Wood of Chadron a brake 
man "On the Elkhorn in making a coup 
lin.. Injured his hand Two fingers 
were amput8._te_d_~_ 

A locomotive ..spark near Holdrege 
res1lllted in a Ii e that destroyed $2 OOQ 

worth ot proper Y 

Beatrice H-!g-h -.-ch-OO-I defeated He 
bron on the grIdiron at Beatrice score 
11 to 0 

The faJr at Nebraska City conducted 
by company C Nebraska n&tional 
pard has closed ---

Lyde Bpa.yde has secured $500 dam 
ages from the city of Fa rIDont for a 
tra.eture of her arm ca.used by a fal 
o~, a defective 8 dewalk. 

H H McE h ney of Nebraska., in 
valved in the St Louis corn cob pipe 

M~ Thomas Henry lemay of London 
the founder and cha rman of the board 
of d rectors of he Wh te Star Line 
flteamshlp cQrnpllny died suddenly on 

~
utsday eveon ng He was born Jan 
ry 7 1831 

--+---,---
CHINESE KICK IS EFFECTIVE 
New York A spec al to the Herald 

from Wash nglon says Wu T ng 
Fang he Ch nese m n ster has again 
entered a protest because of thl! action 
ot Gene Ii ot 8 in too strictly exclud 
lng Cbinese from the Phlllpp"ine archl 
pelago 

Instruc on has been sent to- General 
OUs tQ carry out the prov sions of the 
Chinese exc us on law as appUed to 
tltlfl eountry The errect of this will 
be that General Ot s will modify I is 

{;t:!:t!tn!~h:~~t~nge~~~s ~o~: 
ing to ..the unrpstr cted class ot Chin," 
men who are- a.llowed to enter the UnIt 
Im_t •• 

CANN<Yr SAVE CHARLESTON 
Washington D C -(Special) The 

follOWing ca.biegm.m was received at 
the navy departm~nt today from the 
cQmmander ot the United Stales naval 
.tatton at Cavite P r 

cavite Nov 23 -Charle!lton wrecked 
November 2 Wast seen November l' 
under water !rem stern to smokestack 

:!":ar;eh::na~~~ru:YPh~~t~e:o lit 
peet Culgoa witb ta.ter newa omcera 
and crew al1 .aved and well 

1IJi'~ <:!~aJ:n~be Ks:::tte:~~lw:~~! 
&CO with wreckerll &lid divers to exam 
ine tbfl Charleston abe bart arrived at 
tbe aeene of tbe 'W~k by thlli Ume 

ZAMBOANGA AS NAVAL STAT10N 
Washington D C The gunboat 

Bennington hall sailed trom Cavtte tor 
Zamboanga., on the Island of Min 
da.nao The Castine l!I land ng force is 
now holding the place and the Ben 
nlnston Is probably taklnlr down some 
martnes to conet tute a permanent t'&r 
1'llIOn for the pJace In all Uke Ihood 
will be retained by the navy depart 
ment as a naval atatlon 

The practical woman I'! del!lk may be 
littered with I!Itlver trifles but you are 
pretty aure to discover that for het" own 
use 1. a plain 5-cent batt e of ink and 
8. pen with the holder ehewed at one 
ond. 

ar;~~~;~;~~~~~ ~~~:e~uma u·IOUTLOOK IS SERIOUS. I The K~~~~~:N~~o~~T~~~:~: to S. 

THe MarquIs ot SaUsb""" 18 sutrerlIjg In the Se~e ... teen Knot CIa... I. 
from an attack of Influenza and Is un NOIMIVI'EDtATE RELIEF PQSS.BLE I Boston Mas! (Special )-Aga. nst the-
able to attend to publlc business FOR LADYSMITH Ude wind ttn4 a heavy hea.d sea fQr at 

The Brotherhood of 8t Andrew has least half her; trip tb~ n(f\V battl~h p 
just de¢Ided on Richmond Va Octo Kentucky made a record o1J6187 knots. 
~i~rn 10 to 14 1900 for th~ next conven ~&n~e~O~~~I~ro~la~~e~n et;~~~& 

Islahd a,ud by her work showed she Iii 
s. lItt e t"ster than her s ster sh'lp th. 
Kearsarge which was recently Hnt 
over the sanie course 

"The Nat anal Bottle Manufacturers 
assoclatlqn has decided to advance the 
price of their product 10 per cent J'an 
uarjr 1 

The British transport Manchester 
CIty has saned from New Orleans for 
Capetown She carries 2 000 mules for 
South. Africa.. 

John H Hl1vl1n of New York hal se 
cured a half tnterest In the Grand 
opera hOWle owned by the Middleton 
Theater company 8t Louts 

FIre at West and Morey streeta New 
l'ork did damage amounting to $76000 
A number ot young women In the 
buUdlng barely escaped death 

The National Heretord show wJll be 
held In 8t. Paul Minn next 8eptem 
l1er 3 to 8 In conjunction with the state 
fair 

The University of Tennessee eleven 
won from Washington and Lee unl 
verslty In a football game at Knoxvl Ie 
by a score at 11 to 0 

Jp'!':r:..::~~~~: ~~:e~~eeC::~atn!n W~ 
soclaUoD bas decIded tOl hold the next 
b ennla! conterence at Cleveland 0. In 
191)1 

The 1II'It annual exhibition ot the 
Ph11adeill'hla Dog Show association 
opened Wednesday -wIth entries from 
every section ot the United States. and 
Canada.. 

The coal shorta.-e at Duluth Is so 
stringent that it Is likely that the novel 
sight wI be witnessed this winter ot 
coal hau ed to that port ear.Iy by the 
all rail rou te 

Here once more l!I the detect ve who 
II'! bot on the tra of the men who b ew 
up the battleship Maine In fact this 
18.11t story which comes tram Havana 
says the detective hu a man who for 
a cons deration of $15000 to $20 000 w I 
tell how he and IBeveral otherl!! did it 
This man wanta th. money so he can 
Uve quietly hereafter away from fear 
ot venn-nee but .0 small aD amount 
as he 8.I!Iks for would hardly carry hIm 
out of harm s way In ca"e he proved 
his case 

A woman det!lervel no spectal credIt 
for teB nil' ber real ace when IIbe know .. 
that sbe looks years YOUDl'er and sh 
doeln t get any when _he ten. It ant 
loon old.r 

Are the Br tlsh Forces Th,t 
No Relief Is Near 

London -(Special )-Further advance 
lowara Kimberley should result In an 
other battle in the COU1:se of a day or 
two since the enemy Is known to be 
In considerable force- a Uttte to he 
louth of the town But If they ma.ke 
a. stand here they wtU be taken In 
rront and rear-In tront by Methuen 
a.nd in the rear by the Kimberley gar 
rison 

The situation in Natal still continues 
very grave The Boers are overrun 
Ding tI e country and have split up the 
British reUef force Into at leut three 
&epa.rate detachme-nts 
It is clear that the relIef of Lady 

smith must be postponed for some time 
The stories that the Boers des.PeJ.r of 
success and are going home cannot be 
lightly accepted i 

There has been a smaJl skirmish at 
Tugela. drift and General HUdyard as 
been engaged with the Boers at 'Vi low 
Grange More naval guns have been 
mounted and sent to the tront 

A victory Is reported from Lady 
smtth having occurred Sunda.y even 
Ing The last but perhaps most 1m 
portant Item Is the alleged withdrawal 
of the Boer force which ""as 6000 
strong said to have been seen at Ho 
wick It it Is true that a Boers are 
now to be tound south of the Mool 
river it Is advantageous for the Brit 
Ish as It obvious y fae litates General 
Clery's movemenb} and makes the re 
lief of the besieged p a"es In the north
west line more predictable 

She can justly be rated as a seven 

~~:~t k~~fg ~~~B~nr:l!rxO~~ :~~ts ~:~ 
buUders expect that when the figure. 

~~ i~~n~~:a:r~~le a:~l~:j~!~~ ~v':~~ 
teen knots on her run The trial was In 
charge at the United States naval! 
board of Inspection and 8uney of 
which Rear Admiral Frederick E 1\0« 
era Is prel!lldent and members of which 
Include Captaln Evans and Chl.et En 

t'!.~~~ ~:;!:~e~~~l:¥:leut~~~;;: 
mander A V Zane 

The testing of the battleship waa ac 
coJD,pUshed without mishap of an,. II().rt 
and at Its. conclusion was deeLa.red j.o 

~:ls~~~'iicto~ b~ m~m~~~i~ a:: ~:e- • 
:N'-ewport N'ews company and bJ' Cap 
ta.1n C M Chester who Is t(fl eommaa4 
the vessel 

IN A HEAVY SmA 

COLONEL MULFORD IS M:ARRlED 

San Francisco Cal -(Special )-The 
romantic marlrage of Major Mulford at 
the Twenty ninth r.esJ,ment formerly 
colonel of the FJnt Nebra&ka volun 
teers hu just become public Major 
Mulford a.Ued for the ..F'bllfpplnes lut 
nIght leaving beblnd him a brtde of 
two days 

TIle bride wu 1111s8 N ellie Martl&n~ 
& well pown "oelety lady ot thl. cit)" 

Tlley llnt met at the PrMldlo wh~ 
)llijor Mulford w ... hen with the Ne 
bralka yolun teera. They were ma.rrtet 
at Reno NeT lut ~ Ike. Mut 
tol'd wUl rejeln h.r huaba.ra« at ".alia:.. 

,.. 



~ .. 'T:W!lfntt .... ao, .. ("a11ed Jerry ,ancY• 
And he pounded. on the ba 

·'~ure.!· the game is ratbe chane)". 
Lucky. diyfl that ye are! 

"ao.,e, O'Brten, tak' the blr·r·d'·' 
'l'be:n a.J.d Clancy- with a wink; 

~'WblrT .. boys, an' ha.ven't ye hear-r-d 
Q.'Br:Ien. aahk yu aU to ifhrink"" 

~1th:= tb~:~;::te~h!~e% men 
"'Whfak,. hveP ' each shouted then 

Clab.cv answered, "Here yez are' 

r "'ria cillia .uch. ye lucky stnner' ' \ 
1' ..... 1 ~"lI"&f,1I:r- O'Brien said, "that's nate' 
~ "TlB a. malB:hty cqahtly dlnner-

l!Kckt yean old. ~our pound in weight 

~3: ':.~~!: ~~:n = abor and Industry. 
bent down over bel" for a mInute ahook 

b1~':~-::ns:"Jyhepia~~ooJ~~:t that ............. + ........... + .......... . 
night, and: Merriam. as usual, was the e Unlted States cO:ltaln S 000 pat 
Romeo The aUd~nce didn t knOow the tern makers 

~:~br::~ iO~o~'t c~~~ ~Ue~I~:: ou~gio~e:;O[~e;::~~~e:n ~~ethV~o~:rn 
Jt~!~~~l~ ~~ who saw It from the mb~ee~~!dered and fift f fh e hak~hoI" 
Wings will never forget it. The wo. in New York City ha1ie adopted th'" 
men were in b:vs.terics and the st.... ten-hour ,""ork da} and. umon rules ot 
hands and flymetl wete nearly as ba.d thi{~akers 

~::~1 kt~~~u~Oo;t~;~~mk~~!!" llV:~ er_ ~~2e~:: ~~n~~lt:brl~~oe~ o! ;~~~~}-
was a different man from that nIght. tor teaching the Engl sh language to 
He seetxfd to lose al his ambition and its members 
he withered up so that when I met The BerkshIre (:Mass) glassworks 
him at a rehearsal two years later I whose Window glass has been made al 
hardly knew hi! He was bent mucb most uninterruptedly since 1853 is no\\ 
as you Bee him ow, and he W&8 play. running as a co operative plant 
Ing character 0 d men Every year he There haS' been great difficulty In 
dro:pped dOWn further untll they London In findmg drlvet:s for electnl 
WOUldn't trust itnm with anythln .. bet~ vehicles and one compan} has dismiss 

~~tt~~~ !~~ :: :~:;::t~Y:'J~ ~ li~l;m:Cl~~~~tand clcsed up its (Hant 

t~best of them" The- Carnegie Steel comrany (Umlted) 
e stpry was finished, but the man- Is preparing to introduce labor-savlng 

d lin still tinkled The leading man s machinery at the blast furnaces ot t e 
tace was drawn, and Jenks ea.t think- Edgar Thomson Steel works that v.lll 

ing Perh..,PII the former was thinking ~~1~h~t~;:t~~~0~()~tl~fl~~s ~ne~c~~ .1" + .. '! + .............. ~ + + ..... -: ~i hl!~~n J!ghr!~~~eo1~,~e~t?re atr:: placed 
+ Th B k Sf . him Cigar manutacturers have tormeci a • . e ro en nng.: el~~Y S~~th!nd-:!n c~~~!~ mS:! ~n~o~oo; g;:~~y 0~~:~1~: ~F{hel~ 
t + + + ....... + + ..... + .. + .. ! ::~e t~~;t~u~ro~~~~~e -=~~~: £~!rihoeneClo'r~a:~ss i~o~~~~~~~i;e 
Tlttkl~e.. tlnk1~t1nkle, tlnkl~t1n- or's room .A ray of llght B1t:'ered is nonunion and nearly aU employ rna· 

kle. 'i - _ through the C11lck In the tbfa pine Ch~~~s :~~ ~~~~%n la~lr to be built In 
fte leading man, engaged in an at~ ~~o~or ~e=~d;~~~~ :~sQ ~~~ Kansas will begin operations at Inde
~=~ :":'Xf~ye ~~:ko~POa! t~~~l:~~ livery coat hUng on a. peg on tile wall pendence this week Women wll1 be 
tton et white grease paint, paused and and the red wig with which he c:o~ered chiefly employed, brought tram Massa
JlIJ,~ned: his own white hair lay on the d-resslns chusetts U Is expected that the mill 

"It'll 8. mandol1n," he said "That's a table betore him 'there, too WfI the I W ill drive the tarmers round about 
new wrinkle We've had all kinds of taded portrait of & pure-faced prl In trom wheat and corn to gro\\ Ing cot· 
fiends in thIs company since we start- the dress of JuUet The actor WlS,s bent ton, 
ei"'.dout. everything from clglrettes to over hil5 mandQltn and the leading man A .summary at the work of the IIlI-

biC)'clea. Who's the musician, I won_ ~~::,u~~i ~~o~:a~~ the first time ~~iOc~~6~~~T~~~!~~~~t~~O~ ~~~~~ 1 

~:~!~:. ';a:~~,?,~enkS' Jenks' Who s "When other hearts oUld otber Upe plicatlons tor work filed and 9318 po 
There was a ItPJ) In the narrow pu. Their tales of love shall tell. sitlons filled O! the applications tor 

aagew&y that led to the dreSSing rooms, Then you'll remember yoil'U remem~ '\Ii ork ",421 came from women All but 
.and .Jenks, the prolX!rty man, appeared ber-' 'I 341 were filled, which 6,424. men who ap 
In the doorway "Sh'" he lIatd, '.It\ot Twang' There w .. the .ound ot a pUed tor work tailed to ~nd employ· 
.0 loud The old man ~11 hear you" broken I5tring ment o~ 

'l'be leadIng man started "The old 'First act' All up for the tlrst act'" The supreme court at Geo gla hu re-

mAD, did you eay-not MerrtamT' ~:;!l a~O: t~i~::!t~~~~pt~~ ~~~~r:, n;.~~rt~a!n ~~v~~~ otlnBW:l~ 
"Yee. !4err1&m," _In II. whisper the stage A few minutes 1a.ter the City court at Gainesville for violating 

• ~t ~~n~!:~:S~a~~. ~~~l! call boy eame hurrying up, too. &nd he the law In that be worked on SWlday 
1 lI.a.rl tl kUh. d 11 found the stage manager tumillg. He was sentenced to a tenn of six 
~= I'm :=~ to ~ee F&~;: T1m~ '"Where's Merriam?" he cried, "I months In the chain gang or pay a fine 
JJla:Ytng aentlmental dUties on .. jew.,. can't hold the curtain all night for that of ISS Waters Is a-Seventh Day Ad
harp." " :"~~de;!.~~" old fooL Hurry him. up, ve~~I~o~obnes are I5peedIng their way 

leek. did not laugh.. a fact which The boy dillappea.red and 1'e8.P'::krei1 to the tront 8.8 the comInS' means ot 
helped to sober the other m&D_ "It'. almolilt Instantly transportation A machine has been 
~ ~:l;o n:,i"~::':dtothMr!'~J:Z "Mr lderriam-" The tearl coked invented in Iowa., weighing only seveI'L-

belore I left the hotel. says I. 'Yra. :f:g~OI:a~~~emS:Je n: ~~~:n. ~:: ~~-rh: ia.~~no~ fi:~ain~ ::houvrehl~~ 
.Jenk .. ' you know what nIght thtlll is?' stain Ten minutes l&ter be came up t~t' carriages are beIng constru~ted to 
'Tbankaglvlng'" lIIhe says. 'WhJ', rtght,' dressed tor tbe comedy servant, but the take the place ot mules In towing boats 
~~'~d It'll be a hard nlgh.t fOor man whose name wa.e down on the on the Erie ca.ru.l. 

"'Poor Oold man,' says Mrs. Jenks, bills for the part lay tn his dressing Locc.motive engU"J.eel1ll are agItating a 

::':: h°;'If t!e:r Pla;:r~~f ~l: :~dO~ ~ e~~tcl~~N 0';;' a ~~e~~~~I;;a.;;~ ~~ur:r t~:st~~!~nfo l~h';estf::~eu~~: 
lin a.pJn! "l'ba.t he will,' says L Adolph Klauber. ~!:b: :~~~~~:!:~a~~~ ~t~~~ 

''Be hasn't missed it, as near as I abled to erect a flne modern office 
CAll Judge for thirty years As sure as + ... + + + + ... + + + + + + + + .... + bulIdlng In a promh'lent cIty, centrally 
Thanksgiving night comes, just &0 sure + • located, In the United States, and to 
he gets out that old mandoUn ot hIs + Thanksg'lvl'ng + report at the next convention 
and ttnkles away And It s always the + • + Mare Island navy yard has a strike 
same tune God' But it does make + on hand the first labor trouble in the 
my mind go back. I'll never target !. ... + ..... ++ ... + .. + ... , .. ++~. navy department at a government plant 
the ilrat time he played it You see :lIn years Recently the wages of the 
me and Merriam have been togethi"r, With this season ot mists and workmen were reduced 6() cents per 
off aJld on, so lOonK' that I know his low fruitlessness comes our Than .. day without any reason beIng glvSQ 
.stM7 'most as well as he does hImself 109 day and the testl"al at the f y tor the cut, hence the strike Wages 
Not that he eV4!r talks a.bout it To History teils us that this annual. cele- in private esta.bllshments employing 

~~~ba.::~rt~b:h:h:010t~a~tl~~!r~~~~~ ~r~~e~~ ~ht Zrr:itde~~lS ~~wm':~:J ~~~P;,r;!~~ea:t~s ~I!~era!!r~kl~~~~~ 
and it won't come out again untH thiS deliverance theretrGm This new con- are In delT'and ever there 
time next year" tment gave our pilgrim tathers but cold A bill has been introduced in the 
%l~d~e~aang:r ;~ e:r-:ge door '" elcome tor the Mayflower entered Georg'lQ legIslature providing that chll 

keeper at the old CalIfornia. theater ;;1%~OoU~~~~b:~tg:i ~h~~~g~=~: I ~~~oJe~d!~JOt~~rs be~!~t ~~r!g!~ 
Now, the stage doorman aln't so un erous surt men cleared away the drifts or l() and 14 only when the supenn 

~~t~ s~~ t~~kSt~~~n~e Th:~~ ~ an:u:r~~~su~ed~o:~gh~~:~ upon the I ~~~~e~~~! ~~~e~~~dms~~~~tTo~a:it l~!~~ 
know IIOmethlng about. He gets the pioneers already exhausted by a voy- twelve weeks tor the year they are 
:~n :~!, aa;!:frl~~~a~l% t~~aci~~ age long and tempestuous Six ot the I sought to be employed The bill will 

whea the actor's a friend to him, and ~:~~ie:evde~~i~e~ rnoeF~~~g~~li i ~anf~1'~~~reV~g~~~;~Yst~~. the cottoD 
he eaa do a favor now and then that S teen in March, and wh,en the last anow 
wortlt. tbe while tell it lay like a. soft, white blanket Ouf of the Ordinary. Merriam was just beginning to climb upon the graves of halt the immortal 
Ul) Ule ladder in those days He had company It the first summer was pro· 
coa.e l:ato the stock three yea.rs before pttloue, tbe second refused rain, whIle 
as utIlity, but he waa a handsome -autump sent an early trom When the .. + ..... + + + ................ + ...... .. 
ehap, with bra,lns and ambItion to back ttarvest had tailed. in the fi~ld the game A retired Mississippi steamboat eap
hi. «ODd looks, and it wasn t long be- dew;t,rted trom the torests What wa:! tain intends to make hIs will by talking 
tMe lie got to pla.ying leads Say, worse, the Indians now became un·jlt Into a Iphonograph and havmg the 
wl1.ea Mf!rrlam went on as Romeo at triendly I ecelvlng cyllnder preserved so that In 

~~ ... -:it:oe:t tr°~ouCOt~lr~~e S:n~:t~e el1~~~:er~~~ta~~ ~~!7n~~~;\Jh~~~: I ~~~t 61' contest It can be produced In 

~!e~::M:u~e~:.o f~t;~e~!n re:;:~~~ ~~f~o~n~ra:/~;!. ap~~~t:! \~:Ya~f I IDA c~7~~om~k~hl~~1l t~e t~5bein~~:~ 
not 1Ia~e any of the ftOowere t~e silly pointed day arrlved the colonists wak guests will aU be women and trom 
"giN uSed to I!!Send him When I d olter ened one morning to find that during \0\ hlch all men will be rigorously ex 
tl) brine th@1D bome to him he d laugh the night a good shtp trom ,home had I cluded Some at the dancers wtll wear 
and. ten me he reckoned my wife cared dropped anchor in the harbor bringing male CO!5tumes 
more for flowers than he did letters, tood and medicine tor the Sick, In accordance with her last request 

''BUt II otten noticed that he came l5~ds and roots tor a new sov; Ing- the ashes ot Mrs Peter Karl who died 
into tile theater with 8. big bunch o-t bringing al~ old friend!'! and new colo In New York last month are to. be 
vtoieta or roses that he'd poueht hlm- nists Never was deliverance more taken by her husband to the torch on 
sell te give to the little woman ""ho drama.tic So the day appomted for I the Statue ot Liberty and trom there 
pt.ared opposite parts to him I ask"'d fasting was changed to a. day of feast I <tcattered to the winds 
him .nee why he didn t give her the lng and thanksg1vlng CaptaIn C Baettge of S~ Francisco 
fl.-era the girls sent him, Instead of • Since tha.t first tar ot! event 379 has entered into an agreement to sail 
spendin8' money that way I took a autumns have passed over our tavored around Cape Horn to New York and ::e o~!;!her~~tebf::s ~~erro~o~~ ~v~ ~h~~lq~ab:s:e~~:fsot ~~~~:;::l 1 ~~~b~f t~t~~r~pc~!~e~~~~rt~~~o~;:;t 
at him now: you'd think he was my peril and striking deliverances there mg three teet six inches of water l., 

~~i.t~e~ee;;h~~k:hi~;! ~~ going ~~~br:~~cruJ::~a~;e~!hs~ ~~~vS~~d 1 y~~~na;~fr ~:~s~ntGtoD~~~~ o:ta%es~ 
wiUk him and Nellie Moore and every I so great, or deUverance and gltt" "'0 home for orphan children. There 18 at 
boo,- else seen it, too When she wa!'! strIking For flIUng storehouses anrl present no such Institution In West 
on the stQ.ge he stood in the wings and barns the hun has been klndl~ the Virginia. and destitute orphans are 
his eyes followed every mo~ e she clouds provitious, and the soil full ot boarded at various )1laces until homes 
mAde I remember olle ot the women divine ardor Each ml1l'lth ot advanc· I can be found tor them in good famIlies 
sa.ybtg tba.t It was '\\orth while to have tng summer has lent new wealth to Captain Leary first AmerIcan gov 
a. maD care for you like that, and cer meadow and vineyard, pasture and or ernor general ot' Guam has an e), e to 
taJ.nl7 Neme seemed to ltke it She chard I business Very few postage stamps are 
ca.me to me one afternoon-the Thanks Surpnsed with unexpected treasure!'! needed there, but '\Ii hen he tound there 
giTin~ I'm teIIlng you a.bout-and said e>'en now the threshers eUITound the 1 Vias going to be a grea.t demand among 

~t .:!t:e~ ts~:l~!:d ~e hUled a~~~ ~~;mWh!~~t:;ac~~ea~Y!l mf~t w~r:Ot~ I ~~~~dc~~~~r:h~o~~heOS~e~i::e;~U~~ _ 
8.CI"088 the way and order dmner tw bea.t out their unv.: onted han; ests In I 000 ot them These stamps cost the 
her, Then ahe whispered In my ear the great states where corn is ra.lsed government about $1() and CaptalU 
that the wanted it served tor two and already the bins and barns are filled Leary estimates that the tancy prices 
.asked if I couldn't ftx a bunch Ught orr yet many yellow shocks still walt the they will command trom collectors will 
the stage, so she and Merriam could coming of tHe huskers Vineyards and 31eld the government a.bout $l() 000 In 
ha.ve a cosy Thanksgivtng dinner all orcharda have not been less fruitful proflt. 
alone How rich the criSp apples pe&.rs and J L. Reilly, a cIty councUman ot 

''()f course I done It tor her, and peaches Sweet Juices have filled grape Cleveland 0 who stopped a runaway 
while they was eatin' I went over to clusters to the point at bursting Au tearn in San 'AntonIo Tex four years 
my boardln' house There was to ~ turon bas alSo plumped the nuts and ago saving the life ot .Joh~ Wallace a 
a Chanl(e of bUl that nlg'ht, so I came theIr ripe kernels How ruddy the wealthy farmer has received notice 
qack ea.rly 8Qo as to get my props in wholesome roots and vegetables that Mr Wallace IS dead and has lett 
shape; SA I had them to attend to as him a legacy ot $8000() 

;~ =nfn::t~~et~~!~~~ I :e~ PREPARE TO C~BRATE be~rs~b~\~~~~w:~gt~~rl~~:Pt ~~;~ 
Neme Moore plaYlDg a mandolin She ~e:en~~~'~~t:~~~e~a~~e:~ i~~lots. trains trom other co:untries In place 
was always fond ot music .and carried When th~ razors, guns and mallets 01' them elegantiy-furnlshed parlor cars 
th.~ Instrument arop-nd with dher'There's That are raising such a din, have been Introduced, with buttet, and 

'Now, you try, she sal Public time no more are wasting- first or second-class passengers can 
an air I want you to learn ~d remem- When the turkey comes In state make use ot these as long as they 

~':All right, ~td Merriam, and he We wUl give the bIrd a basting ;~-e:':\~t~~~ent. in the car itseIt 

took the ni.andol~~ fr::: h~~rfing~~e I And prepare to celebrate So heartrending have become the 
:~~w~~p~I~U~~r~g t~e tune untll he Fashions have been changing lately scenes enacted dally at the war office 

Id t It with only one or two Innovations still Increase In London by all classes at women who 
~~p ~ . bf! went. to her dressing And the gobbler, large and stately, go there and '\\aft for long hours for 

en s and Merriam sat NoW' supplant9 the dove ot peace. news from the Transvaal. that a spe. 

~= i~~~::S unUl the half hour W~~ ~:~:~v~n~t!l~re~afee hasting *~ ~~[ ~~~ m~~t:t :ei~~~~~t~~~ 
w~ eaile:ight there was a. good deal Jotn and give the bird a basting a demand tor mourning and halt· 

of ~d~sba,Jdng, ~! ::~ew:r!e::i~~ And prepare to celebrate ;~~:nin~~I~:u~~~~~ th:~~~~:s 
around that there w "Mamma saJd we were going to have Shll the mourning ha.s not yet extended 

... at, Chrtstm;:- f ht o~ my way to the a Thankl5giving dinner hke mother II tir Into smart society, as the swell 
"Tbe ne: n g, wd around the used to cook" • regiments have not yet been in action. 

theat~ I noU:'te~r~k ot a runa- rWell, when you, get home, tell fB'oth i A severe stOorm visited English, Ind, 
cRage ~;;:ted up and &8 I did so er that I ha.ve an Im1>O'rtant engage· and alter the stonn was over gra.ashop~ 
~~am came out, 'ht. face as 'White ment at the club" ~ro~s,a~:~~o: ~:n!ir;l ~ ~~~ ~:~ 
a~, ~::OIlJ:d, • .ue. cet a doctor, .. l:~~ ';::n::~h~!:,~;!,!,~~k:r~~~ !~:tpe.~::een~~~~ c==:'~l~ a ~?\~ 
Jenbr he erle4. dru sto"e the bloek. ''I. thought the treatment ot teared tbe,. wtll grea.t1y Injure the 

'"[ ':d :0 lbe n-:~~ WSben ~~ the Annenlane would bave turned the wheat crop In tbl8 section, ... It Rem8 
&n4.baeI[ ro:e o;e doo~ Memam p@Ople _Inat Turkey but It seemll thV have come to lit&)' untll cold 
~ waltlnlr~ an tthout a word, he not" weIIother ehaJ.l kUl them-

what comes a.fterwa.rd The children all 
themselves sicll:. and have to be 

dOt$ed for a fortnight atterward, and 
thu are CrotS8 till &round Christmas 
a.nd then the same racket is repeated .. 

New York til eonfront.ed by a pJ'lOb.. 
lem .hlcb 18 Dot only already mona· 
mental, but rapldl,. crowtng In a way 
which wtu tax the ca.pactttea of eYen 
that s:reat cit,.. It Is nothing lea thaD 
an &DDouncem,nt that all the retaUve. 
ot Dewey wUl p.ther' together at the 
Wa1dort~,..torla In January or Febru,.. 
_1'7 for a. faml1y reunion Tlle very 
man who makes the announcement fa 
a Dewey awa.y out In Tacoma.,. Wuh, 
who has never ~for'@ been heard from,. 
and already 1.506 people have .eDt DO· 
ticell of their acceptance of an InT1ta~ 
ttOD to be preaent. 

I&1d BOftb" I The Rualan state acel)ter ls 1I1&4e ot 
the phHR .,lId SOld. tbree feet IouI' and eontaln. 

tile I:'DOH &mOUI' Ita ornament. ta dlamOli_ -
rubles and ftfteell emeralc1a. 

I 

, 
t 

.! 

THANKS PROM THE HRART. ... muat we wU1.~,,;ur beh.1 GH ' ~N' 
Call, I thlnk The. for the .. "'_ nn:,-: l!":.~ :U~~; hand, ... t.... OSTS,' BY 'j lJlomD OIl1m" 

w1th wlt-lch I make my n .. ht: ,famillaa reabowdered the weeplDC All llOta lJ1fJI\ 
J had been conque:red, aye and cru.bed baby 8.Ld '\te pulled our teet out of th. ... ~f . 

but forTl)1r might. congealt.n.gmo",. Aplantattonoteve1'!t +++ .... + •• + ... + ............. 4J: •••• ++ ........ . 
I am not wbon)" overcome, I bOoW and greens hid the turn in the path &,1. ()unIJIe F1ammarton. a.uthor, aatron- ~ lDclu4ing the lnat&ncea quoted 

bless thy name. which we had our first glimpee ot the aDler abd apl:rltualLat:. bail PUt an enc1 here to hlII own eta.nd"rd of determlno 
l..tood and waited for the strength and cottage A weak ct:Y from t~e dhildren, to the eontroveray reSUCIiD.g hla be- inc ihe actuality of C~OBUt. 

10, it came ~~a.~t~!e.::u~n~7a~~~~i:e t~!~rf~;1 :: ~~~osts and cOlftmunca.tion Wfth One of the "-taDces 1s &II follow.: 
God, I tbank Thee that while tel~s of mother, broke lnto the gusty alr For GhHta do eztat,. declares J4,. Flanl- TwO' friends llrqDli8t!d th&t whlchever 
I hav~ut!:e!O~~~h~~ ~~t~;, duty in a royal bannera of SlDoke, tinted by the JD&rI.OI1 In. the French ReVue dee lit .. S~:uld die :rat woul4 "J)II:ea1' to the 

few. ~~1:~e~, ~~~ ~Z~!:~a!r=ln~e~ ~t M. Ftammarlon'. argument in rite e!ec~!e: W:~~d =~:dfl~~ =-~ 
That :eh~~~h mu;,y b~:'es sicken me, I scarlet fire.gleams- from within, Frank, ~ of «hosts .. cautious. Tet~ era! da.ye. But one Dlght after abe had 

And have enough sincerity to luffer ~h: ~~~t:tu~~tc:a~~f~~l~~~e.t~~ ~r~~Po: ~:~ce;, f~: ~Jt~~ ~~~~ob~~ ::!d~~a:~~~~~r~~ 
shame at the- joyous yel:p the front door was tonce, 1a &8 certatn sa the acttOD of friend aea.te4 In an a.rm-cbalr and 

God, I thank Thee tor my fallures. ter- ft ~n! W~~!e~a.:; had arrlved tn good :: =nU~n.Jhe earth or of the mac- ::vs:::ee~ ~'t'W~~;::':eh ~~e ~~ 
But rh~l; ~~~~hiru~~ selt.control ale ~~a~~~, r~~~l~d~ ~?n:O:~l:~em:~h~d ..:n &.~ N~~ !~l\:= ::: ::~: ~:::;!'n.th=O~te=r~ = d~a~:: 
I tha~~o;~~~~:ot~t~{ ~U~~ruggle, :!~e, ~a:U:l~:d t~t;~t~~~ a~r:d: =':t ~tm::e~t Ie not poall1ble that :.~n:eeO:=:i i~: h~~h~~~O~~: 
And ~~I!\ ~~e~~t~~n t~liman nature ~!!::ht~;:eye~~an~t~~t() t:: U~~\h! ~m::o:n~~t:'h~~"L)~~~ !Ur::~:e~ f~~! ~ .. g:sn!Je:·~es= 

did not die ftood of warm ~r pouring through hall Impoeeible for an a.ppe.rtUon to be ex. Arts. ~ 

G04, I thank Thee that the conflict 
did not make me cold. 

That my pulses leap as qUickly as of 
old. 

That my sympathIes sUll lead me, and 
though wOfldly wise. 

That I atill can look about me with 
kind eyes , 

God, I thank Thee through my tears, 
I still can see the stars. 

There Is of music in m.y BOul & few 
sweet bars 

With gratitude which has survived the 
sordid grind and strite, 

Oh, God I thank Thee for tbe love 
which glorifiles my Ufe' 

MINNIE M. LAING 

++++++ .. ++++++++++4 . , 

: One Thanksgiving. : 
++++++ ......... +++ ...... ++ ... + 

We had never spent "a. Thanksgiv .. 
Ing" in the country And In town the 
PiLgrlm3 holy day was degenerated In· 
to an 'Arry and 'Arrlet "blowout" 
It was decided in tamlly councll to 

hie us in a body to a country box 
amonl' the hills, where we bad enjoyed 
fout Idyllic summe'rB, and there keep 
tbe hoary old testa as Yank.ee pre· 
Raphae1ite aquaraelles tell ua It should 
be observed 

Snow fell two da.ys before the im
portant Thursda.y All the better' It 
would have been all the best had: the 
storm held off unUl we were actually 
houged and could read "SnoW·BoWld 
over blazIng logs &hswerins- roar for 
roar, the' grand old harper" limiting 
and twanging the- oaks and blckorles 
ot the grove 

We took the 9 00 clock train from the 
city It was crowded, mainly with 
one sort and conditiGn ot men Each 
at them was presumably going to the 
old homestead-gray yellow or w'hite, 
backed by the invariable red barn
"for Th&.nk.aglvlng Some chewed or
ange peel to tone down their breaths 
to the decorous prejudice bt the old 
folks at home. others inhaled bad ci
gars In the "smoker ' and broUKht the 
evt1 Incense into our car At least 
two-thirds munched pea.nuts and 
strewed the fioor with the shells One 
and all talked loud and laughed bois 
terously A red hot stove at each end 
Cit the car blew the reek of whisky 
tobacco, orange peel and roasted pea· 
nuts into a nUlsance 
It was an accommodation train, halt

Ing at everY turn out to set down 
trippers moved by filial piety or tarm· 
house romance and poetry to malDtaln 
the traditions 01' the day At the end 
of the fitteenth mile we came to a dead 
standstill A coal tram had been 
:wreckr d and mU!lt be cleared away 
before we could go on We I were 
stran<"ed in the exact center of an un 
cornel}' expanse of field covered with 
sodden snow and criss-crossed by 
blackish stone- tences Now a tarm 
stead ",as visible for over a mile on all 
lIIides ot us, halt a. dozen mean huts 
knotted intOo a sort at settlement about 
some railway coal sheds and twenty 
disreputable loaters lounged from them 
to inspect the wr~ck and our tra1n The 
one sort and condition of men affiliated 
right speedily with these, and where!l..!! 
patertarnillas m ... de divers abortive ex· 
curslon~ In varioUS dlc eUons in quest 
of a draught at milk Rad slit.-es ot bread 
tor his hungry chlldren and a. reason 

~I~ht ~~~e t~ta;~~I~etr~~tih~a~;~i!S 
ing strite at tongues da.ahing against 
the becalmed train it was but too evl 
dent that the mounta.in dew and Jersey 
lIghtninc w1e to be had tor good fel 
lowship. and tor money AU babbled, 
more or less Ipsily ot the day we were 
celehraUn~, rlnkln&' to it with every 
imaginable torm ot expletive and some 
that, until that unhappy hour were 
quite unimaginable by matertamiUas 
and her terrified younglings The av· 
erage AmerIcan s one idea at a hoUd\;l.y 
Is license, and the one Idea. tncr~a8ed 
and preva11~ as the hours drag~ed by 

We were halted at 1030 At 3 t~e 
ralls were trl!e and the celebrants ot 
the honolabl~ anmversary tumble:ji tu 
multuously Into their seats the one Idea 
uppermost. 

All over the broad llnd teeming land 
turkeys had o1'rered their brown breasts 
reeking with richness, to the carver s 
blade, cranberries had bled by the 
lIl!I.1Uon, p-umpktn pIes and plum pud
dings had surteited the tens of thou· 
sands ot sensible p~ople who had 
stayed at nome and te~ted conven-

~~gall:ate~lnf~H~uro~rI~a~~~a~:~~~ 
apIece, and we w~re lame ""lth long sit 
ttng. sIckened in body by toul a1r and 
In soul by toul lanKuage 

What was lett ot spirit and soul re. 
vlved with eacl1 mile lett behln~ u. 
MaterfamIlias told stories to thel con
fiding innocents or the sleigh flrive 
they would have trom the station, the 
dinner and firee and tun awaitmg us at 
home "'''e ha.d managed to get off a 

i~le~~~I~C~~ o~:d~~~~~r: Fo::::r ~~ 
every train unttl we came and to keep 
the dinner hot 

At 4 3() we allghted at the shabby lit
tle station nearest our idyllic cottage 
No sleigh was m waiting, not a Hving 
creature was in sight, and the station 
was locked A bitter wind moaned up 
and ~wn ~he valley and the unsym· 
patheti sun was hardly .. yard above 
the s Paterfamilias shouldered 
the two-year-old baby and led the tor· 
lorn procession '~ross lots' ot un· 
broken and stittenin snow By the air 
line we had project. tor ourselves the 
walk was a mIle tong We \\ ere wet 
up to the knees w1t* .now water and 
exhausted t() talntness when we. reach· 
ed the garden«11 lodge at the entrance 
to our &round .. 
It wu shut tast, no aMwer was 

vouchaated to our knocklnl(. no taint 
blue streak arose tram the chImney 
The children bad behaved heroically 
up to this InstanL When the tather 
.nnounced darkly that the villain. bad 
never cot hi. dispatch and h&d taken 
themselvy off u1>O'n & Thanuctvlnc of 
their own, baby began to aob, and sUent 
te&n Clued the purpled cheek. ot "be 
eldeet girl&. i 

"'Thtll 18 tbe taaae upon the cap of 
the cI1mas , •• aald th mother In dea41y 
ca1mne. "We wi¥ &"0 to the house 
and break eur "a"lin Since atarve 

I 
'I 

and doorway Dinner would be on the plaJned away on the gro1Uld Of balluc1- ld'me. Bonltace. a achool principal,. of .. 
table l;ty the time we eGuld get our. nation 01" auto-llUggeaUoa. Anybody ten the folIowtna. 
&:elves Into dry clothetl who thlnb he has aeen .. Bboet can '"When I w~ thirteen years old my 

Never did another dinner taste eo teat Ita reallty by comparing h1s u- aunt, who ha4 brought me up, died of 

f~~'t~~~~ ::c;~~ ~d~~~~~~ ::.:::ed:!!:~:'OI5e which M, Flam· ~~11::~ n~:e:er:~t~: t~I~~~ ~!: 
chestnuts, and b~lde which patertam- It a. ghoat al!pears ID a costume by room. In the middle- of the night I ea.w 
Ulas smoked the cigar ot content and meana of whIch the observer would a. white fOorm reflected in the lone mlr_ 
materfamilias dream~ and moralized not have recognized: him. and wblch the rot opPosite my bed. I heard tbls word, 

~~s~:.n:o~:~~?~~Ut~:m~ou~~ ::e:J:::~ =:!t~-:ii~~ere can be no ;~b:;;e ~u~ei~e °t;r:Ydl:ar:~.~ 
the wind-gOd, a Very paean of rejoic~ It & dead penon appears and beI'8 Mlle. Pothiet of Parle, writea that • 
ing few tnishape overpaat and for the you to pay .. debt which you have over. religioUS man, a frtend ot her father, 
abundant compensatioDli that crowned looked, you may be sure you are not saw In a dream his dead sieter appear 
the outgoing ot our one eventfu' dreaming. to hlm~ She was leaDjlnc upon a .ide. 
Thanksgiving day-Marlon Harland If you see a Ifhoet reflected In a mlr. board and aeeml:d to be sufterln •• H. 

ror, or If biB touch leaves an Imprint thought the experience was & dream, 

PUMPKIN PIE. 
The greatneBS and supremacy at the 

pumpkin are unIversally acknowledged, 
and the tact that it is sometimes called 
• punkin" does not detract fron'!. its tair 
tame. A golden seed, a golden blog... 
som a golden fruit. and, finally, a 
golden pie, that IUts one to the r~ms 
or talry gold, 11 Is not wonderful that 

i~i~ho~~~'~urs=!n~~oult~ts 0: 
spirits with llveltest anttclpatlons of 
the «lorles Oof Thanksgiving. "Whether 

~~~lU:~~ f~~o~ b;adr:.:!l:::;~ ~~ 
effect seems to be the same 'You can· 
not tute the whee" In the factory. 
made pies because the pumpkin pie 1. 
a. wheel Itself wh06e magnlftcence 
dwarf'e the other wheels Into lnstcnltl. 
cance Furthermore. It Is pumpkin pie. 

~!n Wh;:r Y°ho.tire th~~n~veT~~ 
pUmpkin pIe, whether liquare, round or 
oblong, till warranted to adju.t iuel! to 
any IJtomach, and tha.t most ~tully 
exertinc all Ita powera of e-lutlc1ty that 
the pIe may be comfortably located,. to: 
assimilate with the turkey, until the 
spirit is 8uft'used with dreama of pe&C6 
and resignation, and the diner feels 10 
kindly toward everybQdy and! every~ 
thin&' that he retun. to doubt the ac
curacy ot Ice-scales and i(&B meter., 
while the tact that the plumber III re'" 
garded as a. moral monstrosity strike. 
him as an empty tantaey. 

THEY GO TOGETHER 

It III belleved by many thinking- peo.
ple that Thanksgiving was invented to 
give the turkey a. distlnctil;m and a 
prestige and to give U& a medium 
through whIch to otter our gratitude 
while experiencing perennial thrills of 
pleasure The selection at the turkey 
for the star part was htfppy, because 
every one likes turkey, be It hot, cold 
or canned Unlike veal, corned beef 
and. fish balls the turkey Is a concrete 
symphony that caUses evel"Y soul to 
npple ill song Old and young are alike 
victims to Its peerless quality 

The young eat It with their first 
teeth the IIL1ddle·aged attack it With 
their second and the Oold masticate it 
w1th thelwr third or IItore teeth, and it 
1S e'Ven tootltsome to the tooth)ess The 
cranberry's chlet distinction Is that 
whJch it enjoys In being the tail-end 
ut the ThanksgiVing tcket The cran· 
berry sauce is someUmes strained. but 
not In Its relations with the turkey 

;:veira10 p~~:t~=~ s~::-r:i~n~~~~a! 
Incarn.ated smile is intensifted by the 
turkey 8 nush of pride 

The turkey is a bird among birdB, s 
dish among dishe8, a dream amo~ 
dreams 

THE ORDER OF THE DAY 

Now the fesUve rural dweller 
Descends into his cellar 
To begin a very pleasant 

Task, ta.&k, task 
WhIle hi. mouth. he opens wider 
As he engults tIie sparkling cider 
In his etrort to empty th\, 

Cask, cask, cuk 

And the college footbal player 
Prides himself he is a stayer 
To smother his oppon-ent whom he'll 

Malm, maim, maim, 
He smiles-how he will mangle him., 
Smother, kick and strangle him, 
Till he s taken on a stretcher trom tpe 

Game game game 

No'\li v;e take relaxatIon 
From work·day lite's vexation, 
Waitini' gleetully till the dinner bell i8 

Heard heard, heard 
For even ~ here we re boarding 
Mrs Hasbcrott i, affording 
Up a turkey that simply Is a 

Bird bird bird' 1/ 

'TWAS BUT A DRE.AM 

I saw the well~ftUed bin of corn,'twould 
last me all the. RUOD 

With nuts and bugs and a-rasshoppers, 
enough tor more than reason, 

I gave a gobble, gobble, as loud as J 
could screazn 

Then I awoke and saw the ue-alas 
twas but a dream 

Mr Gobbler-What on earth a.re we 
to do, wite? All our l!Iupply of anti-tat 
has been used up tor Thankl5giving 
day, and there's Cbristmaa and New 
Year s day stlll 011 ~he calendar. 

No exclaimed tbe mother turkey 
, I would prefer my chlldren not to as~ 
socia te with those Incub&tor chick. " 

B-ecause they are so heedles:! and 
don t kn6w how to feather their own 
nest?' inqUlred the duck.. 

No, it illn t that .0 much I have 
brooded over," replled the turkey, 
• but there's eom.ethlnl( 1tO artlflcJal 
about then" 

However, wilen the Incubator cblckll 
heard this they thoullfbt of the tuneral 
baked meats at Thanksgiving and re· 
marked algnUlcanUy, ''Death levelll all 
.ranks .. 

lIIEHORIES. 

)(emortea ot Put Thanksstvlnl' day. 
will come to those K8.thered &round 
table. today. and u the old people tell 
at the wonderful event. of day .. now 
long Cone by. many .. "outh wUl .1p 
u he U.lnlu they a~ not balt so nne 
now. Let hlm bid. bl8 Ume. for In tu~ 
ture days he wtll make the you~ .ll'h 
tor tbe &'lorl~ wblch he will dNCribe 
.And ao It w11l nm. on pneratlOll after 
generaUon. 

::: :t!~~~':o:urn1ture, nobody can but at dawn he went to look at the 

If several persons are eye or ear wit~ ~~~e~ ;::r:in~~nr~:~ =iJ';adt~~ =:!t 0!.a on: ~:n~cl~~~~~ It cannot be cernible. 
A child ot three, tour or tlve yearS Another writer vouches for the faet 

:;hfta s~~:a~~~~ cannot be the dupe t~~l~ I~rz:o;;e~~~ ~~~fa a~a~n:~~:er: 
A Choat who leads a group of per. attack of croup Toward 7 o'clock at 

.ans to a place where a crime has been night the child. who had been In a 
CQrnmltted cannot be dIsmissed on the comato,e state B1nce mornlng and bad: 
~ouftd of hallucination not opened her moutI:t. sat up' looked 

A penon who while In a. certaIn room straight befoTe her, a~d recovering her 
leel and describes a being correspond- Y.~t~ln~!::l::.Ulli~~ 1~:.bU:-:"'1' K~ 
~~:;~~~w~;o~~rl~e~::n:o~::; way!" Her grandfather l\ad been dead 
:anot attribute hi. experience t~ elcht months ___ _ 

.:!ae 
ti1taJly, :M.. Flammar10n ~dmlta "Go.h all hemlockl'~.-the horny-band. 

~:a~:reO!:fcf::~8 it' :h~~t~:r~u~ :'re=~~~~~hew::U=BJ~e~ .. g: 
pUlously venfted,'- old gohbler aot It tn the neck. It'. 

In support ot hlB po8ltlon M. Flam~ what you call an a.x~t .. dent, an~" 

=~!n~;~C: n~~:e~~ r:=n~ h!i:n~f: :~~!t~17 &(roun., from 
him recently from apparently honest ".1hstahi" she Mi~ lleverel.f. ",.oJ 
.ourees Some may be hallUcinations, be&n't goin' to &tuff that turlteJ' wttb 
he lays, but all cannot be Many con· che8tDut~ acaln thIs year?" ...•..........•..•.••• ~ .......•.. 
TO ABOLISH UNHAPPY MARRIAGES, 
....... ++ ............... ++++ .... + .................... + •• 

By Ellzabetb Cady Stanton. I think a year, and in all eaae. wberlt either 
that there are more happy marriages the bUlbaild or wife wishes a consu1ta~ 
nowadays than In the Olden time. for tlon the other .. called In to conault. 
women consider longer before entering and they work together In every way. 
the marriage state And the rea1lOn ot Thla lady has three alldren, fwho are 
this 115 potent-many women are now beautlt'ully trained and well~behaved, 
IelfMsupportlng and do nOot ma.rry men and every morning Immedia.tel,. alter 
tor a home and money, as in tormer bpe&:k[ast she devotea an hour to her 
times,. but solely and enUrely tor com- marketin«, and her house runs like 
panionshlp and congenIality Clockwork, tor she il5 able to pay com~ 
It the motberl of today would, with· petent 8ervants to do the menla) work 

out exception, brinK' up and educate tor whIch ahe Is unnttl'd. 
their daughters exactly as they do Why should a man want & woman to 
thelr sons-to support themselves and devo~ ~r Ufe to the wasbtub or the 
bave some -one thmg which they can dishpan Just because they are domestie 
do and do well, there would be even duties? Some men are' only titted to be 
more happy marriages than tbere are. otfice clerkS, while others uplre to and 

When I see a mother and tour bll'. reach .. tar hll'ber plane of ende&vor, 

~n~~~~IJ~l ~~:h~~r: :!r~~ank~ Juat.o wlfh.wom.ett 

nervous man, who toils early and late HOW TO MOVE A. BUREAU 

;:er~f:~ r:se:1n::- t~~~e:n a;jh::n:ha~ "How In the name ot time are WI!! 
be think!! about selt·supporUnc women gOing to move the bil' buret.U without 
now' It's an outrage' And" it the men takin" the drawers aU out?" was ttte 
only looked at It sensibly, In itll true doleLul InquIry The tamilY had been 
Ught, they would realize the value .. of movin .. and cleaning house, and Just 
the movement tOoward the emanc;lpa- .. they .eemed to see their way out 
tion of wGmen. of the mua. tbere .todd that bureau In l' 

I think that very otten two penona thll wa7, with drawers stuffed so tull 
will love at first Sight, just as we Tery that to remove them meant to spill 
otten make a trtend for life upon beln&' half their contents. N'I';tther the tug en· 
Introduced to IlL perron. There Is at tire nor the dismemberment and tedl
Oonce a feeling ot attraction which Is au. reapembllnC' was very Invitine, 
never lost, but as we know the frtend ab.d we I5tood and looked In despair 
better and discover new beauties In That 18, all but one Of WI did. "Where 
her character whIch. we dId not see Is that abelP' wae lUs lI\qulry A 
Immediately we love ber even more thIck, .tout board about three feet long 
than in the beglnnlnl' Sometimes. ot wu broueht, and he b.1lDM'lf went tor 
course, longer acquaintance disclose. the broom Tippin., the bureau .first 
the fact that she bas many ahortcom· torward and then b&.Qkward he .oon 
Ings which do not pleue UI5, then we had the board under the lep at olle 
feel that our firet Impressions were a end "Now shove the bald~headed end 
mistake But as: a rule first Impree· of that broom under," aald he, as h. 
mons are good sta.ndby. tipped up the bureau and ahel! togeth,r 

So with love at first steht It i8 ev· The smooth broomstlclt was pla.c:ed un
erlastinl', and ends 1n m&trlmony der the board midway between the 
Sometim~ the happiest marrtages are legs The uslstant, ;who was ooein
made In thill way-those that are said njn~ to catch the Idea, took hold ot the 
to be made in heaven-tor the two per~ broom by the brush end, the mall at 
sons at once experience the a.ffinity science held u;J? the otber end ot the 
there is and a.lways wlll be between bure~u and balanced It on the broQm 

th~ a J woman be a protessional or ~~~d~~~~k_e::~er we d~~~ t.~:: l:n: 
selt~supportlng woman after matri- bunch." In less time than It takes to 
mony, and run her bouse properly, pa.y write this the heavy ~ece of furnIture 
a.ttenUon to her chlldren etc.? Most had' been taken thrOUgh a. long aulte 
certainly, and better than many wo· at rooms, tl~'Ough a. side dqor and Into 
men wllo are supposed to be domestic a. sleeving room and by a few dexter
but who are In r.eallty cadding about ous tilts shoved into Itl5 allotted corner 
attending to social duties, afternoon "U's all in knowing hOW," ea1d this 

~~~ti- ;:.t1~~n;tct'h: eg:t~e P:~r;! ~:~:~i ~~~~ ~~~s cg~dn::,n ~~ 
of their chlldren and hom.e over to the fellow" He deserves a. monuemot 
lIervants and having no system about 

an~I~!n phYIIIclan is & woman, and 
.he la married to a. phyalclan They 
lead an ideal life Sbe herself earns 
about three or four thousand dollars 

May-Do you believe that man should 
be cla.sesd all an aulmal ~ Fa.y-Of 
course Aren't most of t~m perfect 
bUI'MoarB ?_PhHadelphia Bulletin 



·'i 

\Da\ll\e. 
,', '\'W~'are ~o longer e"tire stran~o he:e; "we,have some' acquaintanceJ and are daily 

,:""mi~":I.' Ill" more. Quite",a 'number h:;~1,;ade sevefal , of us and all are pleased with 
," .', method of conducting a Clotliing store., ,has been much larger than we 
.'~cted t~e first year, and, we, a'l;,e cOllvil1eed that will establish ourselves as up-to-date, 
,tieliable,c1o~hing merchants where you will always fee.! rfe'to buy Mens' and Boys' Clothing. 

':'Qllr'method of conducti':lg a c1othil1f;f store is entirely ,d'fferent than o~her stores,. Here .. you 
, '"ta:1ie no chance on anythmg you buy as you get a wntte guarantee wIth c"cry SUIt. It 18 l10 
, el<periment)' to' trade with us, for we h,,:ve bold the s,,:me line for 2.0 years an'd don't have to 

g1.tGSS at it when we tell you tha~fVerythlitg.you bn~ WIll prove satIsfactory.- You can buy 
Clothing in a general store, but'jou can't buy the kmd we sell, and we WIll be glad to show 

:yoU the difference, as we know we can easily 'convince you that it will p"y you to 'trade with 
",,', 'I'HE ,TWO JOHNS. Our stod.k is now, complete and owing to the warm weather we have 

been having we have concluded to make special prices on our Overcoats, You will find you 
can save from one to three dollars on au ov~rcoat by buying of us. 

·/'i 
~,'!. 

'Comfort for the Little 
Fellows I 

In our Childn-il's dep:lftmen.t.you wiil filld 
the largest and best sLock' or O\'ercoats a!HI 
·Reefers ia the city and at guaranteedllow 
price~" the Ja~t is these are nil special low 
prices on account or the warm weal her. 

, I «. C) t\ t\ Rough: warm Chinchi!la 
"',.."" Reefer, size 4 to..- 14 years, 

with' .!ilorm collar, plain heavy 
linings. Worth '2.75., ItEDUCEn 
'1'0,2.00. 

The Real Boy, Clothed 
with a Real Ulster 

Of this Patte'rn will look as neat and I 

as this p"ictul'e, We have them in gray 
ChinciJillt). well lined, a good cont for liltle 
mon~y·.1 Age 7 to 14. Worth $3-00. We 
have them mnrked NOW $2:00 

Black Heavy Cloth. Heavy Farmer Satin 
Lining, H iJh Storm - Collar, Jull length. 
Well made and neat looking, age 7 to 14. 

Wm'th ~S,oo, IU~DUCED TO 11\4 

ZE~OI ROUGIIWEA 

~ 
. . First Class Reefer, all Wool, Rough 

. Chin.chilla, bound with He.wy Bruid , 1\..00 H,",'y Lining, high Stann Collar, nge 
1 4 to 15 years. 'fhislCoat will please 

Whcn yOll rcad such a pl'euiction in your 
paper, you- think Storm Cants -and wish you 
ha(:t:pTOvid~d yourself. with o·lle. Get one 
now and ydu 'will long to read '1 prediction 
fOi:·-'-;z.~~o'~;~·athcr," just for the sa)..e· T 

100. and make your boy happy. REDUCED TO ~4.00~ defying tile elements. I 

We Offer All Wool Irish Frieze 
BJnc~1 the frielc wcig,hs 36 ounces ~o the yard, fanner s'atin body and sleeve linings, of extra wcarrng 
quality, 54 inchc's IOllg, hand padded; sto~m coll~l'. We guarantee this Storm Coal to be superior to any 
other $12.00 C()~t. OUR PRICE, $U.~O --

S'l.\ra, X.~TO 5\OTm &."'(\ \D\",(\ ~TOO' eO&.\ 
Iri Black"Extia I1 p avy Irish Frieze. body and sleeve rubber.1ined, guaranteeu to be wind and water proof. 
This coat takes thc pbcre o~,a flit' coat, is worth $15:00. OUR REDUCED PRICE IS $12.50. 

EXTRA VINIt: FRIEZE STORM: COAT-In BlJck, soft, fine, finished Frieze, made 
from fine selected wool, XXXX heavy fancy linings in body and best quality satin shoulder anu sleeve 

linings. This coat stands by itself-the best in Ameri,:,,,,::.;t:, Worlh $18.00. OUR tRICE $15,00. Otlr 

Ulsters are objects of admiratio"n. .!f'r,~·· I 

O~iFy TIIII~_""'_.n The absolute satlsfac-

The people who !lignea th~t J'Sundll), 
sing"'pcli'IGn will all highly commend 
city council for I5h~oting the petition down ,th. 
never. retum cllllte. No one wanted to I'e 
the tarnall~II1C rp,proved·by the council Int\ 
IOmetimes its.\ liUle awkWArd, dt)l\'t you 

to gel rill of women, preacbon and rl· 
diculou. :petition •. I, 

, ~,', , 

Youv'e hl!:o.rd n.boullhc Wtle Hea thnt ne· 
ver c~u1d be caught i thc 1i~t1c flcll 
ver stay right in the place! he ought, You 
put your finger on the fle~ the fiell he iSh't 
there':he's got up: on the 'bbadJPOst and he lis
tens t~your sweat That ma1l:es you think of 
Otis. and you think Otis h-I, to get n man 
so near caught as oft dispatchelf tell, And 
now,they say. that Aggy, like the fiea at last 

did flee, he secured a boat at Hong ,Kong 
amI is sailing 0' er the sea. 

A fellow cditor remarks that "thel'e has 
been a big Slump in the hero market 
late." Yes, but new 'ones are being born 
every day. Have you never heard.f n hero 
nnmed CUnninghal'!l? 

jI!Jr' 

Did you know that Attorney F. M. 
was a Donl.philosopher? He is. Frank 
different people have their different 
·their, bad qualities. ' "Now Ii" he 
"have no bad faults. I do not drink1 gamble, 
swear. use tobacco, or do ~ny bftho!)e things, 
but I will raise questions of .doubt in my 
sleep." 

~ 
, Andy Brenner says he feels good and sort 
of sanctified like and that he is sure there 
will be a l'es,erved fol' him 'up there.' He has 
liberally contributed to building 6ve churches 
the past year in as'many towns as he has 
elevators •. Yes, you are entitled ·to a reserved 
seat, Andy, but wouldn't it be a joke on you, 
nQW, if it was 'so' d-d hot you wouldn't· care 
to sit down? 

A talkative friend of mine affirms that the 
Methodists are, r~pidly deserting their church 
and joining the Presbyterian. The latter have 
a new church, paid for, and the Methodists 
ar~ goIng to build one, that will have to be 
paid for. It is the first tim~ in m~ lire that by 
being a Presbyterian I too, a).11 among the sa
ved. 

If Sioux City gets all the raihoads that her 
enterprising daBies are huild1ng on paper 
there will be no us in Nebraskans "railing" 
against her any longer. She will be a high 
roller. ' 

jI>1J" 

, . .~~ A ~'tulAr 
plenty -, to .. eat 

l'ot'terf1C1~d h .. tbe rep
utation h.li'CI! 'of belnl one or WIl,ne'_ bel,t 
bUI!~eHme~. HI. brldl hi. ~,be.~ kno,,~ 
bor •• In .. childhood And hor m.ny good 
tJull.ltltl !ftlAe bar many (rl~nd8 W~Ci wl.h 
eac;h of them lIueC~A. "'H1 hAVplnc.~, 

BRINNA AND PLUM 0 REEK. 
Will CoJ~ln • .frorn C"rroll WAIf a gtU1At. ,,~ 

Pilt Colem~n'. Spturdn.y n.nd.l~undIlY. 

Wm. Pfiellr. who hali f,cen· lojou-rnlng in 
this Jocalll~ for n week or ten daya returned 
back to Ho.kinl Tuesday. , 

Mrt:Stubbl WnI i~ Wayne on lmlinc!ls 
Monda). 

Quite a crowd or young Colks gathered Ilt 

the home of Geo. Lehmkuhl . and spent the 
afternoon and evening most pleasantly last 
Sunday. 

Dick Kitz broke the record picking 
Tt,lesday afternoon, picking 4Z rows eighty 
rods 10.ng; ,Who can beat that. 

,. C. W. Worth and family were guests at the 
home .of Eli Bonawitz last Sunday. 

A very pleasant'evening: was spent at tbe 
home of C. Bastians last Monda', by the 
young folks of this vich~ity. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Liveringhouse, who 
have been visiting relatives and friends in 
IllinG!is and Iowa returned home last Thurs~ 

day. 

Pat Coleman and Mose Damme -were in 
Wayne last Tuesday on business. 

Not .lon~ ago "a young man was. .digging a 
wel~ on a piece of low ground. After ge~ting 
down quite a depth l~e struck a channel of 
water and whde standjng there in ama~ement 
and. seeing the water gliding 'swiftly by he 
saw a scoop shovel shoot by so fast he could~ 
not .catch it. The;n anO:ther party went down 
to investigate and while down in the well he 
saw a three gallon k~ go by. We havo't 
heard what was in the keg, but queer things 
happen in Nebraska any how. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simmerman sr. celebrated 
their golden wedding on Thursday in up-to
dat~ style, and here i~ hoping that they will 
live and prosper to partjcipate in their dia-
mond wedding. ' 

AJolly crowd ±net at the home of Mr ... and 
Mrs. T. B. Hughes Friday evening and triped 

the light fanlastic till the we sma hours. 

A HOT TIME- that would be the proper 
wat to a'nnounce the happenings that liap .. 
pened at Atlona last Tuesday and Wednes-' 
day. The sports began to arrive early in the 
morning of the first day, and by the way they 
kept pounding away the Winchester ICatridge 
Co. must have. been running over time to fur
nish the amtmlnltion, and in the evenings 

. //' 

I ALL AB ARD! 
.F'ORTHE 

Great T~y EmporiulU. 
Biggest. 
.es t, I 

Brighesti 
Most Charming 
Most Beauti,ful 
Most Durable' 

Holiday Novelties 
EVER HAULED BY THE CARS. 

You know the Place 
Get in the Race . . . 

For the first .,) come shall Ita,'c the first 
choice, and prices w,i 11 g-o G Jl instead of 
Down. It is to your il1terest to buy carly 
and buy Cheal" ,Vc h""c)een . ' 

, ~ , " 

BUJIDffor Twenty ·Y ~ars; 
Selling for·Twenty Years, 
And yo)1 Bcnelit hy our gxperiencc, No 
use to ,enl1)11crate Prices or Articles, The 
N~\vspaper tenders you the·, Invitation to , 
Come and Sec our Goods, if you Accept 
the Invitation we can do the rest, . . . 

M. $.,DAV·I ES, 
Book and Toy Store.' 

EXCL'l'SlYE .. ...'~ "'" tion afforded by the 
CLOTIII:>;G _lr ___ ._" WU'. ..,.. .. KUPPENHBIME~ 

S'1i~~(>; - , I Clothing is vouched for 
WAYNE f" .- by this Ouarantee Label 

They had a little M. E. so::ial at Ihe col· 
lege one eveniqg last week, nnd after the 
guests ha.a gone with their baskets Mrs. Pile 
missed a basket full o(--'1ice,; fresh eggs 
Sheriff Cherry" sent \Yard to each lady next 
day that if thc basket of eggs was returned no 
questions would be askecl, etc. There wa!l a 
lot of decidedly warm female Methodists in 
town until.they -began to get together, and 

, discovered that each one had been served 
dike_ 

they played high-five, seven.up, pitch. and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:~~~~~~~~~! any old thing. Some got a turkey, some got 
a duck, some got a geese and some got left. 

'Trade With DtW-'. Which is' sewn in the 
inside coat pocket. 

THE'Z JOHNS. 
, One 'Price Cash Clothing House. Speak German 

, I and Swede. 

HurrahlWhat iSilit~ 
Boots and Shoes for . a Mere Song, 

... tJte, full line of 1;l:i.e World-reuowned W. L. Douglas Shoes on sale 

at .nh.rd.of low ,prices. • 
Thi. !'Itock of Shoes consi"ts o~ the entire stock of the Boston Shoe Co" of Council Bluffs, 

10"" b.ing complete in Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children's footwear. 

Also a big,stock of RUBBERS, FELTS and 'JERSEY goods of all descriptions, 
The whole stock will be sold at just Forty Cents on the Dollar. All sizes, all widths 

I1ld ,lest Makes. Examine the goods for yourself. 
, ~ol', , 

Boston Bankrupt Shoe Sale Co, 

An editor says a K~pttlcky couple were 
marriet! ~t'a picnic last ·week. It was an oc-
casion to he celebrated. The gmom made a 
speech in which he stateu that he had thil" 
tepn feather beds at home and that he ~:<. 
pecled to fill everyone of th'em. . The men 
laughed, lh! ladies hlushed, the boys giggled, 
the bride ducked her head and the !Jand 
played "Baby Mine." 

Oscar Reinhardt hauled out a load 
ing material for Mrs. Stubbs last Thl1rsday. 

'Tis Well Said. ' 

That a fire is sometim.es a good thing is 
strikingly demonstrated by the laJ'~ and 
handsome brick livery that replaces the old 
frame bUilding of Eli Jones which was des
troyed in July. The new barn, which is th~ 
largest and best equipped in North Nebraska, 
is constructed of brick, 6QXIOO feet in size 
and -two stories high. The stalls, iron 
boxes, ria,r holders, etc, ari;: of the latesl 
design. There are stalls fur 46 head of hor
ses, and the buggy ruom is large and con-
venient. Adjoining this is?- place for wash
inli:; buggies, affording comple~e drainage. 

Talk about your smart Nebraska gil'1s! 
wonder where we will hear of anything 
will beat this story of a South Dakota woman 
which was printed in the: DeSmet News: 

I 'The building is replete with water works and 
electric lights, and two lines or fire hose ate 
attacyed to hydmnts, all ready for use in cas~ 
of emergency. - A large office, bedroom, and' 
equipment 100m add materially to the con
venience or the building, while the hayloft 
"'ill. hol~ more than'a hundred tons of hay. 
It is an establishment ~ ,vhich all citiz;ns 
who'have the upbuilding of our splendid city 
at heart, will take great pride, and it is 
structure of which Mr. Tone", can justly feel 

When threshing time ::mme to Tony Hartl's 
place this year, Mrs. Hartl wasn't feding 
right up to lhe mark, so she sent for Mrs. 
Harmon to help her a day or two. Mrs . 
Harmon went and,tl}gether they got up the 
first dinner fur, the: threslung crew, Mrs. 
Hartl disappeared ~eaving Mrs. Harmon to 
wait on the table, but returned in time to 
help wash the dishes. Pretty soon Mrs. Ib.r
mon heard a stran!:e noise and asked Mrs_ 
Ha.rtl abouf it. "Sounds like a Qaby.' , 

~\~~e::~ :~s~o ~~t~l;~hew~~~n~e;~ ~~bJi-~_ PUBLIC SAL.E. 

~h: ~:nb~JJn~;~~d~n~b~:~ ~;~~~ifea~t~~\;:; ~t the residence of t&e .undersigned 
had gone. I 6~ miles south and ~.t:i1e east of 

~ Wayne, at 12 o'clock O'e~oncla1. Dec. 

And now Ihej.' say that the why becaU!le of 5, .1899, I will 'sell 15 ea.d?f bor.ses 
Otis' capture of Aguinaldo's 4.year-old son and mules, 6~ head of cattle Incl~dlOg 
was because the ba~y's breechclout held him some Rood mIlk cows; farm.rnachloers 
back so'that he couldn't keep up with his 20. tuns _.f hay; 5 doz. cblck.ens, and 

lot .... ft4fng OppOSite Postoffie daddy. With Mrs. Aguinaldo's nine barrels ~O~De.r. a;!~c~e:: ~~o m::~he:o~::o o:e:l~' 

._.'i.. ___ ""''''·''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''=·'''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''='''''''''''''''"",,,,,,======,,1 ~~ss;::::i::i,me;:e:i~~n~hi~cb~~~;:y b:::u:~ sums over $10, on approved note at 8 

~.'~~.~.~.~~ 

~ow what's the. matter.. ' 
~ 

::?2BF'RE~~S~LS RUGS 

III olir p.rclllsive Cd,pet'rdoTil 
HARRINGTON ,& ROBBINS, 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

proclaim Otis a hero withou~ even waiting .per cent. Slims of $10 and u'nder 
cash. PAT COI,EMAl'f. for Mark Hanna to put the motion. 

~ 
Eastern papers speak with surprise of a 

horseless plow. We used to run one on Iowa 
prairies twenty-five years ago and holler 
"Whoa, back) jee, haw Buck_"-Cherokee 
(Iowa) Democrat. 

E.,Cunningham, Auctioneer. 

Thea. Dueri,\{ went to LeM<!rs Mon
day, 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. F. BrEmner return
ed to Minnea.polis first of the week. 

~e\\a'n\e 
I 

ooo\meaT 
~,l 
tLhat is the kilHi we sell. 
We c"rry a CO.J1PLETE $TOCK, the lar

gest in. this part of the country. 'J'ht: PHICE 
is right, the QUALITY is g'uarantee(!. The 
MAi{ES are the most reliahle-you don't takt: 
any chance,oll our shoes. 

Nowaoout 

Everyone 'will tell you they are higher, .and 
that's riglJ-t-hut W0 arc ~ellillg- our prt:s~nt .' 
~ock~ . 

Owing. to· heavy, earty orders Wl' arc in a posi
tion to guamlltee OLD 1,'RICES while the 
present stock lasb, ' ' 

You can't afford to 111iss us 011 allythil1g'in 
foot,vear. All rips we "repair FREE in -our 
r'epair shop. • 

Yours for the footwcar husilll'S~, 

THE RACKET 
. W6§;JIIJ5il!Z&2 ZZZ __ 

WITH YOU? ~. 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Why, I did not buy my good. of W. B. HORNBY 

Whoa, there Bill, that's a durnd lie., for 
you ran away from the old homestead and I 
had to ru~ the plow, by dad. 

--. 
I had to labor like the "devil" yesterday, 

Thanksgiving, to get a DEMOCRAT out today. 
The real thing was enjoy ing his turkey 

Wm. Reese of Winside :filed a COnt

plaint before the cou'nty judge, MQn
day, charging John and Louis Morin, 
also of Winside. with assault and bat
tery. Louis paid $11.40 into the county 
exchequer,:while Joho, Louis' father, 
took a continuance to Dec. 18 . 

WELCH 
• 00' •. and now I find thut they are selling the b.at 

'footIIl for the n::oney that can be found in the country· 

.... y Ii.,.. a large .tock of clothing that they. ~re 
.. \\ina out at cost t,) make room for tbeir other goods 

IIIId it would 6urprilre you how c~e",p you calget .. 

'.,it orany part of a suit you need. You will fin? 

.~ 
I~ 

""laaTa a complete line of hools, shoes, caps, hot. L;;. 
: ~'l.rllts furnishing goods, dry goods and groceries, . ~ 
.i~ow th'ey have put in a line of that l goods ~ 
'at would m~ke y"ur mouth ,water to look at, and " 

• " .. hrays pay the higllest market price far produce. f: 

W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ 
CARROLL,'NEB. ".' ~ 

~~;Y:f~ 

ft'flm 
C08tl!, 

and cranberry sauce. . 

CARROLL NEWS. 
Mat Jones has had his house paint~d and 

it much improves the appearance of the 

o/d'ci~IJ~;,\~'~~~~' N(1)l'aSkll., tb\s l7t1l day J. W.:Shippey had a sale .Monday which 
J lL CmmRY. Sherift'_ Wa! quite largely attended but prices received 

were low and not very ,satisfactory. 

Man Wanted! 
Has been tbe cry of late. Now, I 

am Jour man if you want a 
, 

Load qfHay 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

or bauling done of any kind. Will al
so ll1ulch tr.ees or take any job that 
comes along. . 

J.. C. Pawelski. 

R. A. 'ferry's team; which was irt charge 
of Mrs. Terry, ran away Tuesday and came 
to lown and stopped at a hitchin~ post and 
waited there until Mr. Terry took took c.harge 
of them_ 

~lY.n Ellison, U2ed 19 ye:l.tS. son of U. 
Ellison, dted'near.Randolph Nov. 28th. .The 
cause of deatl!- was typhoid fe:ver. 

Miss Emma Berry, who has been teaching 
in Sioux City, has been obliged to give up 
he~ school on account oC poOr health .and is 
no~ under.the doctor's care. 

We had ~eyeral shooting matches in Car_ 
roll Wednesda~ aud most everyelle got their 
5h~re of Thaniagiving turkey. 

~bout 50 relatives and, frien.ds witnessed 
the' marriage of James Porterfield and 
I~a Marlin· .. , Ute rClidc.ncc of HCiQq· .1lSJl 

Tuesdayevening the K, .P. lodge 
elec.tec1 new officers and al'so entertain~ 
ed members of the Winside order with 
a fi~e banquet at the Hotel Boyd. Tbe 
officers elected are C. M. CraveD. C. C; 
H. B.Jonea, V. C.; H. S. Ringland, P.; 
R. H. iames."M. of W:; J. G. Miller, K. 
of R. ap.d S.; W_ H. Heister, M. of F., 
H. F. Wilson, M_ of E ; Floyd Jones M. 

ofA" 
Ez-president of the U. F. W. C ,M:r:s. 

Stoutenborough of Plattsm6utb, Neb. 
will addrt:ss the 'ladies of the U. F. W. 
C: Tueliday, P. M., Dec. 5th at 2. 30, at 
the ho:me of Mrs. Bre.ss!er. Subject 
uValue or Culture Clubs," at the cllOlse 
of the talk there will be a. reception at 
~ime it is hoped ev:ery lady in 
t~deration will meet our .honored 
~ue&t. In the,evenjnr-, at 8 O'clock 
sharp, then w~ll be an 'open meeting 
at the ~uthera.n cburcb. Come every
bodY, Club women, their husbands, 
thej"[" friends. Wonten not iaterE!'l!lted 
iD club work can Dot afford to miss 

fluen~::!:-10 s;:~:c:~:;i~!o:~~r';~:-
ace moat (;(K'diall, iliTited. 

The Wayne Jeweler and 

OPTIGIA'N 

lis now located in th~ Fair Store.· 
I -.,-----'--'~ -:== 

OUR'CI,UBBING LIST. "'OTICl' . 

D1!MOCJAT ~!ld Inter Oeeal)., ... $1.75 2_l,\';~~:;ry:{J'.l:'1'ljlC\;~~I''-a\:~~I~ ~lJ;:.~~Ct:t1:~\~~\>~~~ 
!" WorldIIer.ld;' .... 1.65 f \\' C UlII)' "I k' I a t! 
,u Linc'n Frei Presse 1.GS ~r nt1;.\~';:;:Je;;t f()1 \ll'(~ ::I~t~ '~f 1~~t;Jel{.~ ~i~r p~~-
," Breeders! Gazette. 2.00 :~Cll::ll l'llHlir.llg .\J~fp,·,; 111m, wllcrein U. S. G. 
" Omaha Bee._ 1.50. YHUHg l'i pl.ll!Jlllt and Wm. Ropp is dere'l' 

," ,Prairie Fanner ... l.fJO) ~Ii~:~:;'g ~:~:l:(/~~~~~~ ~~r c~),~.]{Lill~!odfJ~~:;la;::acc;;~ t 
!" Wallace'll Fanner 1.50 ll!ld,~r ~nid unler. . ' ' 
: .. Iowa Homestead .. 1.70( Said Cluse Wlh ('ol:ti!lUl'd to the 14th day 

Semi_W~klyState "'~j'Of Decr.:mbocI',', 1R9'), aL 2 o'dUl'k P. M., .' 
Journal ...... _. l·'r U, S.- G YOU~G,' Plaintiff:" 

Semi-Weekl~'Sioux _ illy F. A. UERRY, his Atty. i . 
City J"OU~djl.l. ." 1.50 i - ~ - '! .. 
" . ' I 

'. 
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.) 
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